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Introduction
The American Street corridor is a historically industrial center in the West Kensington neighborhood of Lower North
Philadelphia. The district is being gradually redeveloped as a center for smaller fabrication and distribution-type
businesses however current property owners feel that streetscape and infrastructure
improvements are needed to attract new tenants and businesses. The overly-wide
street and lack of vegetation or safe pedestrian passageways make American Street a
physical and psychological barrier for area workers and residents of the surrounding
neighborhoods that are emerging from the post-industrial landscape.
Opportunity abounds as a 2005 study indicated that there is enough vacant land in
the American Street Corridor to double employment in the district if the vacant lands
were fully built-out.1 There has been no major opposition to proposed streetscape
and stormwater management improvements because the community recognizes that
these improvements could help create a more distinctive and identifiable district and
also provide stormwater credit and trading opportunities for property owners.

Partners
Active Partners
x
x
x
x

Philadelphia Water Department
Philadelphia Commerce Department
Philadelphia Streets Department
AKRF (Consultants to PWD)

www.phila.gov/water/
www.phila.gov/commerce/comm/
streetsweb.phila.gov
www.akrf.com/

Potential Additional Partners
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
1

Philadelphia Industrial Development Corporation
Philadelphia Empowerment Zone
Mayor’s Office of Sustainability
Office of Housing and Neighborhood Preservation
Philadelphia Department of Licenses and Inspections
Philadelphia City Planning Commission
Philadelphia Redevelopment Authority
New Kensington Community Development Corporation
Pennsylvania Horticultural Society
American Street/Erie Avenue Business Association
Local Initiatives Support Corporation

http://www.bkurbandesign.com/pdf/reports/American_St_Public_Space.pdf
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www.pidc-pa.org/
www.phila.gov/ohcd/ez.htm
www.phila.gov/green/
www.phila.gov/ohcd/
www.phila.gov/li/
www.philaplanning.org
www.phila.gov/rda/
www.nkcdc.org
www.pennsylvaniahorticulturalsociety.org
www.impactservices.org/
www.lisc.org/

HistoryoftheSite
The North American Street corridor was the center of Philadelphia’s thriving textile industry in the beginning of the
20th century. The overly-wide road was originally meant to allow both trucks and rail to access each industrial site.
Today the rail line down the center of the road is unused and the vacancy rate along the corridor is high. A series of
transportation infrastructure investments, tax incentives,
community programs and funding opportunities over the last
thirty years have created the conditions today that encourage
mixed-use, environmentally sustainable and infill development
in this district
TimelineofImportantEvents
Early 1900s – North American Street is the heart of
Philadelphia’s textile industry
1977-1981 – The Federal government spent $20 million to
convert a 1.7 mile stretch of the corridor into a 90 foot-wide, 8lane highway2
1983 – The American Street Empowerment Zone is created3
x
Low-interest financing, tax credits and other
inducements to companies moving into American Street
1980s-1990s – Illegal dumping, drug use and abandoned
buildings earn the corridor a bad reputation
1994 – American Street selected as one of Philadelphia’s three Empowerment Zones under the Community
Empowerment Initiative (1993)4
x
10-year federal commitment to community revitalization
x
Additional tax credits and business incentives
x
In December 2000, the tax incentives were extended through 2009
1995 – ABC News, “Badlands Part 1 and 2: The Death of an American Neighborhood” – about the poor conditions of
the American Street corridor5
1996 – American Street Financial Services Center established
x
Assists interested businesses and developers find financial resources to make their relocation to
American Street possible
1999 – Keystone Opportunity Zone established for some sections of American Street6
x
Provides a 10-year exemption from most state and local taxes
2000 – Pennsylvania Horticultural Society begins a vacant land greening program on North American Street
through the “Philadelphia Green” program7
1990s-2000s – Land assemblage and condemnation program fails to attract new businesses to the district while
also creating community resentment towards the City and their inability to deliver on redevelopment
promises8
2005 – BK Urban Design completed a streetscape design plan for the American Street Empowerment Zone9
2010 – Neighborhood clean-up program established
2011 – A redevelopment study for a largely vacant lot on North American Street is conducted and published through
a partnership between the Urban Land Institute, Infill Philadelphia, the PIDC and the Community Design
Collaborative10
2

http://www.finanta.org/news/long-blighted_area_lures_business_with_tax_breaks
http://www.finanta.org/news/long-blighted_area_lures_business_with_tax_breaks
4 http://www.finanta.org/news/long-blighted_area_lures_business_with_tax_breaks
5 http://sociology.barnard.edu/sites/default/files/inline/becher_uncertaintyplanning_0.pdf
6 http://www.finanta.org/news/long-blighted_area_lures_business_with_tax_breaks
7 http://www.landvisions.org/reclaimingPage2.html
8 http://sociology.barnard.edu/sites/default/files/inline/becher_uncertaintyplanning_0.pdf
9 http://www.bkurbandesign.com/pdf/reports/American_St_Public_Space.pdf
10 http://philadelphia.uli.org/Community%20Outreach/~/media/DC/Philadephia/Philadelphia%20
Docs/ULI%20report_American%20Street%20%202.ashx
3
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The most recent activities include clean and green vacant land management strategies and distinctive streetscape
plans. Both of these strategies are meant to make the district more attractive to businesses and developers by
demonstrating the community’s investment in the health of their community. Recent infill development concept
designs and proposals also show an interest in bringing this community as a whole into the 21st century. All of these
conditions combined create a promising opportunity for green stormwater infrastructure to be incorporated in any
future infill development, streetscape improvements or street reconstruction projects.

HistoryoftheGreenInfrastructureProject
PWD has been working with consultants to create concept plans for green street and stormwater management
features on American Street and to understand the feasibility of implementing this project including understanding
the community’s desires and concerns regarding the project.

AmericanStreetRegionalStormwaterManagementConceptSummary11
BackgroundInformation
Through initial studies, PWD found that most properties along the American Street corridor are constrained in terms
of green infrastructure implementation due to high impervious cover and lack of available open space. SMPs for
highly-constrained sites typically include subsurface systems, porous asphalt and/or green roofs with costs of
implementation beyond an attractive payback period for the land owners.
Therefore, PWD decided to investigate a regional stormwater management solution using the wide American Street
right-of-way as a possible site for stormwater management. If designed properly, SMPs in the American Street rightof-way could manage both runoff from the street and from adjacent private property. The adjacent property owners
could receive stormwater credits for the on-site stormwater management by paying a flat rate, providing in-kind
maintenance services, or through another equitable public-private cost-share model.
DescriptionofExistingConditions
The study area includes the area ½ block east and ½ block west of American Street from West Thompson Street
(southern boundary) to West Lehigh Avenue (northern boundary). Therefore, the total study area is approximately 14
blocks or 7,500 feet long. The land use of this area is primarily older light industrial and commercial properties with
several vacant lots and limited new redevelopment activity. The right-of-way is very wide (approximately 120 feet)
which presents a good opportunity to reconfigure the drive aisles and parking areas to accommodate green
infrastructure.
Table1:       ! 3 $ 



Description

Impervious Area (Acres)

Runoff Volume from the 1”
Storm (cu. ft.)

Private Property (buildings)

14

51,000

Public Property (roadway,
parking areas, sidewalks)

32

129,600

Total

46

180,600

Source: American Street Regional Stormwater Management Concept Summary (AKRF, 2010)

11

From a report to PWDentitled “American Street Regional Stormwater Management Concept Summary” (AKRF, November 2010).
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Figure 1: Existing Conditions: Typical Street Cross-Section

Source: Existing Conditions Diagram (AKRF, 2010)
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SummaryofPublic/PrivateRelationship
Due to the corridor’s prominence as a light-industrial and commercial corridor with a current redevelopment focus,
the American Street project creates an opportunity for a high-profile green streets program, implemented through a
public-private partnership which both decreases CSOs and decreases the individual property owner’s stormwater bill.
This will likely become a model for similar green commercial corridor retrofits throughout the City.
Summary of Recommended Interagency and Public-Private Relationships
x
x

x
x

x

PWD could charge infill developers a fee to utilize the Regional SMP in the ROW as an alternative to
expensive on-site stormwater management.
PWD could provide the initial capital for SMP implementation and charge customers a pro-rata share of the
incremental cost to oversize the system for private runoff. This could be an up-front lump sum payment or a
zero-interest loan payable over 10 to 20 years.
Private property owners who pay to connect to the Regional SMP would then receive a stormwater credit
PWD, the American Street Business Association and individual property owners would need to determine
who would be responsible for long-term maintenance of the SMPs – the development of a formal Business
Improvement District, already under evaluation by the business association, could provide this service.
This presents an opportunity for PWD to work with several other City departments to showcase the
economic benefits of green stormwater management while also implementing the recommendations that will
be outlined in the upcoming Green Streets Design Manual.

Status
As early as 2006, the Philadelphia Streets Department began initial design work for a road diet of American Street
including curb bump-outs and re-striping to decrease the number of travel lanes.
The American Street Business Association has contacted PWD because they are interested in methods to mitigate
their increased stormwater bills as a result of the parcel-based stormwater billing system which charges a higher
stormwater fee for a higher percentage of impervious cover. This new fee structure will be phased in between 2010
and 2014, so the affected businesses are interested in implementing mitigation options as soon as possible.
In November of 2010, design consultants met with PWD to present the American Street Regional Stormwater
Management Concept Summary and results of their initial research into the financial feasibility of a regional SMP.
PWD representatives responded with specific questions for consultants to review and begin detailed conceptual
designs for selected blocks.
In December of 2010, PWD met with the Commerce Department about this project. The Commerce Department
helped by identifying constraints to SMP implementation and benefits of SMP implementation. The Commerce
Department volunteered to manage the community outreach component of the project.
In January of 2011, PWD met with the Streets Department about this project. The Streets Department is willing to
support the redesign of this corridor and will work with the Traffic Department on their criteria and will research
preferences for bike lane locations within the corridor.
In February of 2011, design consultants submitted an updated American Street corridor concept diagram and design
considerations to PWD.
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ProjectDescription
ConceptDesignSummary
Both of the concepts described below call for a shallow, linear bioretention SMP that controls surface runoff and
connects to the roof leaders of the adjacent buildings. Overall, both designs, when fully built-out could create 46
new Greened Acres. Both designs incorporate safe pedestrian access, attractive sidewalk materials and general
streetscaping as well as a 4 foot-wide bike path on both sides of the road. A modular approach to the implementation
of the SMP would allow for sections of the SMP to be constructed as funding becomes available. These initial concepts
also incorporate the ability to connect the SMP to future, larger urban plaza-style SMPs on vacant lots which could
provide public amenities
and additional water quality
and quantity control, as
needed.
ConceptA
The first concept
incorporates variable width
bioretention areas within
sidewalk bumpouts leaving
space for angled parking
and bus lanes. Concept A
provides more variation in
SMP shape which would
create a more interesting
streetscape and allows for
pedestrian and vehicular
crossings that are easier to
construct.
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ConceptB
The second concept calls for
a streamlined bioretention
basin along the sidewalk
ending 65 feet prior to the
end of the block at two
corners to provide for a bus
lane. This concept design
would require parallel
parking. Concept B provides
for a more uniform
overland flow path. This
concept also allows for
easier modular
implementation and easier
street maintenance because
of a consistent SMP width
and design.

       
!   '$   
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Table2:   & " & $   
Description

Concept A

Concept B

Total SMP length along corridor
(including both sides of the street)

6,430 linear feet

5,600 linear feet

Total storage volume along the
corridor

174,000 cubic feet

172,000 cubic feet

Unit storage volume (including both
sides of the street)

Approximately 27 cubic feet per
linear foot of SMP

Approximately 31 cubic feet per
linear foot of SMP

Initial Capital Cost

Approximately $10 million

Approximately $10 million

Unit initial capital cost (including
both sides of the street)

$1,600 per linear foot of SMP

$1,800 per linear foot of SMP

Unit initial capital cost

$217,000 per acre of impervious
area

$217,000 per acre of impervious
area

Annual Operation and
Maintenance Costs

Approximately $500,000 per
year

Approximately $500,000 per
year

Unit annual O&M costs (including
both sides of the street)

Approximately $160 per linear foot
per year

Approximately $180 per linear foot
per year

Source: American Street Regional Stormwater Management Concept Summary (AKRF, 2010)

ConceptDevelopment
Concept B was developed further through a more detailed diagram of how this SMP concept could be implemented on
three study blocks. This more detailed design analysis allowed for a quantification of parking created and an in-depth
look at where and how safe pedestrian access points and bump outs could be created. Additionally, a more detailed
analysis of current drainage inlets, light poles, sewer pipes, etc. was conducted, which allows for a more realistic
understanding of actual drainage and flow patterns within each study block.

PotentialGreenedAcres
Both of the preliminary conceptual designs would create a total of 46 new Greened Acres when fully constructed. This
area includes 32 acres of public property impervious area such as roadway, parking areas and sidewalks and 14 acres
of private property impervious area such as buildings. Preliminary calculations estimate that this area represents a
total of 180,600 cubic feet of runoff from the one-inch storm would be captured and treated by the proposed SMP.

NextSteps
PWD plans to transfer this project to the new SMEDs contract to finalize the conceptual design, create a phasing plan
and then construction documents. At this time, PWD estimates it will be 2-3 years before this project is ready to be
constructed. The Streets Department is supportive of this project. In a preliminary meeting, the Streets Department
mentioned that there might be funding to support construction in 2017 according to their current TIP. PWD will seek
to leverage potential partner investments to realize construction of this project.
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ConnectionstoOtherCityPlansandOtherOrganizations
GreenworksPhiladelphia
This proposed green street project would support multiple targets identified in Greenworks Philadelphia, Mayor
Nutter’s sustainability plan released in 2009.12
&  E     6     
This project will help manage stormwater by creating bioinfiltration swales along the length of the road to treat and
filter runoff from the street as well as roof runoff from the adjacent buildings. This green streets project could also
serve as a pilot program to evaluate green streets ideas and technologies within a commercial corridor setting; a
program identified as PWD’s responsibility in Greenworks.
&  00 &$  &   81K / " 
"212@
The bioinfiltration swales proposed for this site would include significant vegetation including trees which would help
increase the tree coverage in the Lower North Philadelphia district where tree cover is currently extremely low (5.7%).

Green2015:AnActionPlanfortheFirst500Acres
Green201513, the Philadelphia Parks and Recreation Department’s open space plan released in 2010, includes
transforming public underused or vacant land, including vacant lots along North American Street, as a key strategy
for public open space creation. The plan also identifies North American Street as an opportunity to create on-street
connection between Delaware River and Cohocksink Creek trails and the North Philadelphia trail network.
Implementing sidewalk and streetscape improvements would create the green connection on N. American Street that
this plan recommends.

GreenPlanPhiladelphia
GreenPlan Philadelphia, released in 2010, identifies vacant land management and green streets as two important
strategies for creating vibrant and sustainable urban places. These strategies are also the driving themes behind
PWD’s American Street corridor project. GreenPlan calls for the creation of a citywide network of 1,400 miles of
green streets and identifies North American Street as a key opportunity site for the construction of a green street.
When fully completed, this project would create 1.4 miles of green streets and likely spur further redevelopment of
vacant lots and buildings along the corridor.

Mayor’sCompleteStreetsExecutiveOrder
In June of 2009, Mayor Nutter signed Executive Order No. 5-0914, the first city-level policy in Pennsylvania related to
complete streets. The executive order encourages City agencies to consider the safety and needs of all users when
designing or retrofitting streets and sidewalks. The American Street green streets project would turn an overly-wide,
unsafe and largely underutilized roadway into a complete and safe street. Sidewalks buffered from the travel lane by a
marked parking lane and vegetation would protect pedestrians. A marked bike lane would provide safe passage for
bicycle users along this corridor as well. When complete, the American Street green street project would exemplify
how green and complete streets can be successfully integrated into commercial/industrial corridors.

Philadelphia2035
 0$ <' 3     
The first phase of Philadelphia2035, a City-Wide Vision15, was completed in June of 2011. The 25-year comprehensive
plan for the City includes several recommendations that would be achieved by the American Street project.
http://www.phila.gov/green/greenworks/
http://planphilly.com/green2015-action-plan-first-500-acres
14 http://www.phila.gov/executive_orders/pdfs/executive%20orders/10.%20Mayor%20Nutter/2009/
EO_509_Complete_Streets.PDF
15 http://phila2035.org/pdfs/final2035vision.pdf
12
13
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Philadelphia2035 recommends the creation of a city-wide network of green streets and sidewalks and to coordinate
utility and streets improvements projects with green streets retrofits. This project would create a 1.4-mile stretch of
“green” street and would serve as a model for implementation of the principles elsewhere in the City. PWD’s extensive
coordination with the Streets Department, Commerce Department, and community organizations is also a model for
how green streets retrofits can be integrated with other infrastructure improvements.
 2/ " 
   
The second phase of Philadelphia2035 involves 18 individual neighborhood plans16. Each completed district plan will
include a healthy community analysis, a city facilities analysis, an analysis of vacant and underutilized land, multiple
urban design studies and a proposed land use map which will help guide a city-wide zoning re-mapping process. The
North American Street corridor lies within the Lower North District which is scheduled to be completed in the 2013
planning process17. PWD could move ahead with the project now so that it could be highlighted in the plan as a model
project or they could wait until 2013 so that the PCPC may assist with the project’s design and implementation.

PhiladelphiaPedestrianandBicyclePlan
The Philadelphia City Planning Commission completed a Pedestrian and Bicycle Plan for the City of Philadelphia18 in
the fall of 2010. This project’s enhancement of pedestrian safety and construction of a marked bike lane would
support the goals of this plan. Intersection geometry, road width and sidewalk surface conditions are issues identified
in the bike/ped plan which are also issues in the American Street Corridor. The redesign of this corridor as proposed
in this green streets project would incorporate all of these recommendations. Improved pedestrian and bicycle
facilities along this corridor will also serve to attract new development to the corridor.
The bike/ped plan labels American Street as an “auto-oriented commercial/industrial street type” with low pedestrian
significance. The plan establishes sidewalk width standards for this street type. The plan calls for a twelve-foot
minimum total width, a six-foot minimum walking zone width and a five-foot minimum furnishing zone width. The
sidewalks in PWD’s conceptual green street designs should comply with these standards.
The plan also proposes a bicycle lane be established on N. American Street from Cecil B. Moore Avenue to Lehigh
Avenue, a stretch of the corridor which lies within PWD’s study area. This new bike lane would connect to an existing
bike lane on Lehigh Avenue to the north. This bike lane is identified as a priority to be completed in Phase 1 of the
plan’s implementation.
The plan also identified funding opportunities and implementation priorities. PennDOT manages all federal and state
transportation funding but the Department of Community and Economic Development and the Department of
Conservation and Natural Resources may also offer applicable funding programs, such as Rails to Trail funding. The
City’s capital program allocates some funding for bike/ped improvements, especially street resurfacing. Additionally,
some funding for commercial corridor streetscape projects may be available through the Commerce Department.

AmericanStreetEmpowermentZone
The American Street Empowerment Zone was established by the Community Empowerment Initiative in 1994 to
provide federal grants for community revitalization projects. The Empowerment Zone was criticized for being slow to
produce tangible results. In 2005 they commissioned BK Urban Design to develop a streetscape design study to
strengthen several commercial corridors within the American Street Empowerment Zone including American Street
itself. The final report presented a future American Street corridor that is a “recognizable, distinctive, urban district;
responsibly integrated into the life of the criss-crossing streets and the surrounding blocks of houses, shops, schools
and churches.”19

http://phila2035.org/home-page/district/
http://phila2035.org/home-page/district/lower-north/
18 http://tooledesign.com/philadelphia/
19 http://www.bkurbandesign.com/pdf/reports/American_St_Public_Space.pdf
16
17
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Specific improvements recommended for the American Street commercial corridor include:20
x
x
x

Extend sidewalks at intersection crossings
“Create a linear green landscape that buffers residential blocks from industrial activities”
“Improve landscaping at entrances and important cross-street connections and at bus stops to provide
pervious areas in the vicinity of stormwater inlets resulting in a reduction of stormwater volume at inlets. It
will create a signature landscape for the district while establishing a more hospitable environment for
resident transit users.”

Although funding was not available to implement these recommendations at the time, the American Street
Empowerment Zone’s endorsement of these recommendations shows that they are truly invested in integrating
“green” street and stormwater management concepts into a redesign of the corridor.

AmericanStreetBusinessAssociation
As of May 2007, business owners in the American Street corridor were considering creating a Business Improvement
District (BID).21 The creation of a BID would allow for the assessment of an additional tax on commercial property
owners. Revenues from this additional tax could then be used to pay for special services as designated by the property
owners. A BID Steering Committee was established to create a BID proposal which includes an assessment equal to
15% of annual real estate taxes. Committee members identified sidewalk cleaning and nighttime security as the most
important services that a BID could provide.

PennsylvaniaHorticulturalSociety
The Pennsylvania Horticultural Society (PHS) has been working on vacant land stabilization in the American Street
Empowerment Zone, through their Philadelphia Green program, since 1999.22 PHS has combined basic vacant land
stabilization strategies such as greening, fencing and art work, with contracting local community groups for
maintenance, to stabilize almost 100 sites along the North American Street corridor.

InfillPhiladelphiaandtheUrbanLandInstitute
In 2010, Infill Philadelphia, a program of the Community Design Collaborative, completed an initial study of a lot on
the 2600 block of North American Street23. The study looked at the possibility of using the largely vacant industrial
site to create small-scale artisan spaces and a community anchor site. The designers and the client wanted to bridge
the gap between the industrialized American Street corridor and the adjacent rowhouse neighborhood through
transitional uses and spaces. The plan called for the eventual redevelopment of an adjacent underutilized city parking
lot into a better use including a community garden and urban orchard.
In 2011, the Urban Land Institute built upon the 2010 study to look at the actual feasibility of implementation and
funding opportunities24. This report recommends some sustainable design opportunities be utilized including green
roofs, stormwater control practices and on-site materials re-use. The report also identifies the PWD/PIDC
Stormwater Management Incentives Program (SMIP) as a funding opportunity and incentive to incorporate the
recommended stormwater management techniques.

http://www.bkurbandesign.com/pdf/reports/American_St_Public_Space.pdf
http://www.impactservices.org/econ_dev/downloads/aseaba_newsletter_may07.pdf
22 http://www.pennsylvaniahorticulturalsociety.org/phlgreen/ui_launchinggreencity.htm
23 http://infillphiladelphia.org/documents/CDCInfill_IS_Spreads.pdf
24 http://philadelphia.uli.org/Community%20Outreach/~/media/DC/Philadephia/Philadelphia%20
Docs/ULI%20report_American%20Street%20%202.ashx
20
21
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Task Force and Stakeholder Communication
Throughout the duration of the project, the
McCormick Taylor team will meet regularly with the
Mayor’s Office of Transportation and Utilities (MOTU),
including representatives from three agencies under
the MOTU’s jurisdiction: the Philadelphia Water
Department (PWD), the Department of Streets
(Streets) and the Department of Parks and Recreation
(PP&R). These Task Force meetings will be held at
critical points during the project process where there
is new information to discuss and input and direction
is needed from MOTU. Task Force meetings offer the
opportunity to discuss the project both in preparation
for, and following, larger meetings with the project
stakeholders—the Stakeholder Committee meetings.
The Task Force members, meeting outlines and role is
described under Task 1.

INTRODUCTION
The Scope of Work proposed for the preparation of the
Design Manual for Green Stormwater Infrastructure in
Philadelphia Streets consists of four phases and 24
discrete tasks requiring 11 months to complete. Note
that the phases and tasks in this proposal incorporate
all of the tasks delineated in the RFP; the organization
herein is intended to provide a logical progression
of activities by the McCormick Taylor team, the Task
Force, and other stakeholders over the course of the
study.

Revised April 29, 2011

The subsequent four months will be the Draft Design
Manual Phase, Phase C, in which the technical
content for the Design Manual will be outlined. Topics
will include: design standards and speciﬁcations,
operations and maintenance, performance monitoring,
project selection criteria, recommendations
for regulatory procedures, and education and
communication tools to use both with the general
public as well as with other agencies. During this
Phase, the Task Force and invited participants will test
the Draft Manual in the ﬁeld at three (3) Manual Field
Trial Charettes (described in Task 10).

The next ﬁve tasks, requiring two months to complete,
constitute Phase B, or the Suitability Analysis Phase,
in which the McCormick Taylor team explores various
green infrastructure solutions together with their
applicability on Philadelphia streets. Also during this
phase, streamlining methods for agency coordination
and regulatory processes will be explored. The
McCormick Taylor team will facilitate discussions
with Task Force members to sort out the most
viable scenarios for green infrastructure design and
permitting processes.

PROJECT APPROACH
After Task 1, the next eight tasks, requiring three
months to complete, constitute Phase A: Identifying
Opportunities, the data collection and analysis
phase required as a foundation for the consideration
of alternate courses of action and the subsequent
preparation of the preparation of the Design Manual.

Our team has identiﬁed a process that we feel is
the best approach to develop a resourceful and
paradigm-changing Design Manual for green streets.
Each task, while being a necessary component of
the Design Manual Process and Manual itself, will
have a deliverable that may also act as a useful
and versatile stand-alone communications tool for
communicating green infrastructure solutions to
various agencies, stakeholders and the public. For
example, the Roadway Facility Typology Matrix, the
Suitability Matrix, and the Project Selection Criteria
GIS Mapping will be useful components of the
Design Manual but each can also be used by MOTU
as a communication tool and in disseminating the
Citywide capital program street activities among
City agencies, PennDOT and the public. Meeting
summaries, handouts, mapping, visualization and
other materials related to the ongoing development
of the Design Manual will be reviewed for possible
inclusion in various coordination and outreach
activities.

A Work Program Schedule presenting the timing
and interrelationship of the 24 proposed tasks has
been bound into our proposal and can be found
immediately following this Proposed Scope of Work.
It can be referred to continuously while reading the
detailed descriptions of the individual tasks.

The ﬁnal phase, Phase D the Final Manual, will focus
on making any modiﬁcations to the Draft Design
Manual that are desired by the Task Force. Phase D
will complete the Scope of Work.

1

Design Manual for Green Stormwater Infrastructure in Philadelphia Streets

PROPOSED SCOPE OF WORK

The diverse makeup of the Task Force is a key part
of our strategy to build consensus and develop a
common vision that all involved parties can actively
support. Representatives on the Task Force provide
direct links back to their organizations, keeping their
memberships informed of the progress on the Design
Manual and providing their Task Force with a built-in
form of outreach to the broader community.

Our experience has taught us that it is essential to
involve key individuals, agencies, and organizations
in the process of building a consensus about future
direction if the Design Manual is to be effective and
successfully implemented.

Task Force
We suggest that the Task Force be in the range of 12
to 16 persons in size and include representatives from
the PWD, Streets, PP&R, PennDOT, the Philadelphia
City Planning Commission (PCPC), License and
Inspection (L&I), the Philadelphia Horticulture Society
(PHS), the Southeastern Pennsylvania Transportation
Authority (SEPTA), and invited members of the
development community. PWD will identify and invite
the appropriate agencies and contacts to serve on the
Task Force throughout the project.

Task 1: Coordination and meetings
The coordination tasks will occur over 11 months
to complete, and will constitute the attendance and
facilitation of meetings with a project Task Force and
separate Stakeholder Committee.
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Task 1 Outcomes:
■ Summaries of Task Force and Stakeholder
Committee meetings
■ Print and electronic copies of project information
to be used as a communication tool in advance of and
at proposed meetings

Special Purpose meetings
We recognize that speciﬁc issues will arise requiring
meetings that cannot be anticipated at the scoping
phase of this project. Therefore, we anticipate as many
as ﬁve special purpose meetings may be identiﬁed
over the course of the Design Manual development.

Stakeholder Committee
Based on clariﬁcation with MOTU, we propose that a
larger group, representing additional agencies as well
as private and public parties serve on a Stakeholder
Committee. PWD will identify and invite members to
serve as a Stakeholder. Stakeholders will meet with
the consultant and Task Force three times during the
project study—once in the Suitability Phase, once
during the Draft Design Manual Phase, and again
during the Final Design Manual Phase.

We anticipate that the Task Force will meet eight times
during the course of the planning and design effort to
allow adequate opportunity for discussion of relevant
planning, design, and development issues. Task
Force meetings will take place at critical stages of the
process when review from member agencies would
best inform the project.

2

Obtain from Client a contact list for both the Task
Force and Stakeholder Committee members. Contact
list shall include organization name, primary contact,
proposed correspondence format, mailing address,
e-mail address, and phone number.
■ Obtain from MOTU, PWD, Streets, PP&R,
PennDOT, L&I, PCPC, PHS, and SEPTA and
review all relevant previous planning reports,
studies, presentations and data that are relevant to
the creation of a Green Streets Policy. Items may
include: environmental condition reports, City
street classiﬁcation systems (other than PennDOT’s
classiﬁcation system), current development
regulations, EPA’s National Pollutant Discharge
Elimination System (NPDES) stormwater program
requirements, ﬂoodplain maps and regulations, green
infrastructure design details from pilot projects,
Green Street project prioritization lists, and any other
pertinent studies or plans. PWD will identify, organize
and provide all relevant material to McCormick Taylor.

■

Task 2: Project Initiation
The purpose of this ﬁrst task is to ensure that
our team’s effort will begin on the right foot by
providing the Task Force and the McCormick Taylor
team an early opportunity to establish an effective
communication system and working relationship
for the entire study. During this one-month task, the
McCormick Taylor team will undertake the following
steps:

Phase A: Identifying Opportunities
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Task 3a: Analyze Existing Agency Coordination
Methods
During Task 3a, the McCormick Taylor team will begin
to identify the existing coordination network between
agencies that might play a role in the standardization
of green stormwater infrastructure in Philadelphia.
Each Agency and/or organization represented in the

Task 2 Outcomes:
■ Map or maps identifying the City’s pilot project
locations, large private property green stormwater
infrastructure projects, and target green stormwater
locations as identiﬁed in previous planning reports
and data in GIS format
■ A Summary report of the relevant background
information provided by the Client with key
challenges, past successes, lessons learned, , and
issues identiﬁed for the project to address

Obtain digital copies of available city engineering,
tax maps, and aerial photography;
■ Accompanied by representatives of the Task Force
and other relevant individuals, conduct a tour of the
green infrastructure pilot projects and areas of the
City, as identiﬁed by MOTU, PWD and Streets, as
potential future green streets; and
■ In combination with the above-mentioned tour,
hold the ﬁrst workshop of the Task Force. At this
workshop we will review the proposed Work Program,
make adjustments as necessary, and establish
contacts with key individuals and organizations that
the McCormick Taylor team will be meeting with
during the course of the planning process.

■
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Task 3a Outcomes:
■ Narrative description and matrix or chart
illustration, if appropriate, of the agencies involved in
green stormwater infrastructure in City streets and the
means with which they coordinate
■ Summary of strengths and weaknesses of the
existing process

Task 3a will identify which coordination methods
seem to work the best as well as some of the
opportunities and means that are deﬁcient and/or
absent.

Task Force will provide the McCormick Taylor team
with a summary of their internal and intra-agency
coordination methods. We will work closely with Task
Force members to identify the existing organizational
structure between city, regional, and state agencies
involved in the design, construction, permitting, and
planning for city streets (including their associated
maintenance, trafﬁc control, bicycle advocacy groups,
utility providers, and others) as well as for watershed
protection. We will also identify the means with which
these agencies and organizations coordinate their
activities, such as through interagency committees
or regulatory conformance. It is anticipated that the
project will be informed signiﬁcantly through the
experience and lessons learned from PWD’s recent
green infrastructure installations.

Task 3b Outcomes:
■ Outline of the existing review, approval and
permitting process, presented in a short narrative as
well as graphically in a chart or matrix format
■ Summary of strengths and weaknesses of the
existing process
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Task 3b: Analyze Review, Approval & Permitting
Processes
Task 3b will consist of the McCormick Taylor
team working closely with Task Force members to
analyze the existing review, approval and permitting
process in the City. Each Agency and/or organization
represented in the Task Force will provide the
McCormick Taylor team with its protocol for review,
approval and permitting process including type of
development, submittal process, review type and
duration, schedule and special cases. The McCormick
Taylor team will actively look for any contradictions,
gaps, or ambiguous direction that has the potential
to slow down or increase the cost of a green
infrastructure project. As with Task 3a, Task 3b will
likely be informed by the experience of PWD as green
infrastructure pilot projects have been built over the
last several years. Strengths and weaknesses of the
existing permitting process will be identiﬁed.
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Task 3c Outcomes:
■ Narrative summary of National Best Practices for
Interagency Coordination
■ Identiﬁcation of National Best Practices for
Interagency Coordination that are most applicable
in Philadelphia, including the assumptions and
necessary steps to adapt the policy to the City

Our team has experience working nationally for the
EPA as well as for municipalities in Pennsylvania,
Maryland, New Jersey, Oregon, California, Delaware,
Missouri, Virginia, and Kentucky. Each place
has to accommodate special means to facilitate
communication and design approval across the board
of multiple agencies. We’ll investigate how they’ve
accomplished this and report back to the Task Force
on which have been most successful and which
methods might be most applicable in Philadelphia.

Task 3c: Investigate National Best Practices for
Interagency Coordination
Simultaneous with Task 3a, we will research how
other cities have reconciled need for a streamlined
coordination means between multiple agencies to
establish such multidisciplinary topics as green
stormwater infrastructure.
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Task 4b: Review Philadelphia Best Practices for
Green Stormwater Infrastructure Design
The purpose of this task is to capitalize on the
extensive green stormwater infrastructure solutions
that the PWD, Streets, and large property owners
have piloted in the Philadelphia area. In recent years
these groups have identiﬁed failing infrastructure

Task 4a Outcome:
■ Narrative summary of National and International
Best Practices for Green Stormwater Infrastructure
Design with design details, project photos, and
lessons learned, when documented/available

Task 4a: Investigate National & International
Best Practices for Green Stormwater
Infrastructure Design
Philadelphia is already a national leader in
implementing green infrastructure and has an
extensive array of best practices to serve as a model
for future projects. However, innovations in green
infrastructure are happening across the Country,
and new ideas and methods can be brought to
Philadelphia to further improve water quality and
stormwater management. In Task 4a, the McCormick
Taylor team will research best practices nationwide to
identify an array of options that are most suitable for
use in the Philadelphia. Assisting McCormick Taylor
in this effort will be two national leaders in the design
of green infrastructure - Meliora Design and Nevue
Ngan. Together, we will identify the best practices,
estimate the costs and beneﬁts of each, and analyze
the implications for the City of Philadelphia.
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The McCormick Taylor team will contact PWD and
Streets staff directly to discuss the lessons learned
during the design, construction and monitoring of
their demonstration projects. In addition, we will make
e-mail and/or phone contacts with some of the larger
private property owners who have incorporated green
stormwater infrastructure solutions on their properties
to assess and document their lessons learned.

and areas that most contribute to Philadelphia’s CSO
problem and have begun to pilot innovative solutions
throughout the City. The number of innovative
solutions will likely grow over the coming years as
large property owners install mitigation solutions
to the PWD’s new Parcel-Based fee, which makes
property owners pay for the amount of impervious
cover contributing to challenges and some of the
reasons behind a project’s successes and/or failures.
Of ﬁrst concern will be identifying some of the
technical details of design solutions – what worked
or didn’t work and why. We will also consider other
aspects of green stormwater infrastructure planning
like: building consensus among stakeholders of green
stormwater infrastructure by working together from the
planning to construction phases, incorporating input
from multiple disciplines in each detail, identifying as
many of the potential project contingencies that may
have an effect on the function or cost of a project, and
understanding the role of maintenance in the upkeep
of proposed solutions early on.
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It is anticipated that the Complete Streets Design
Manual outcomes will identify roadway typologies
that include the transportation function of the
roadway as well as the adjacent land uses along
each roadway. For instance, the PennDOT functional

Task 4c: Review and Integrate Roadway Facility
Typology from the Complete Streets Design
Manual Efforts
McCormick Taylor, along with Hunt Engineering and
Meliora Design, will coordinate with the McCormick
Taylor team for the Complete Streets Design Manual
to identify typical street patterns within the various
land use types in Philadelphia. These can be used as
a menu to assist planners and designers in selecting
appropriate facilities for a targeted area. We will utilize
the typical street cross sections including the number
of through lanes, existence of on-street parking, bike
lanes and sidewalks, and the setbacks of buildings
fronting the street identiﬁed for the Complete
Streets project to include physical characteristics
relevant to green infrastructure such as potential
utilities, drainage patterns, circulation patterns, soil
permeability and contamination levels, and trafﬁc
volumes that could affect any green infrastructure
design.

Task 4b Outcome:
■ Narrative summary of Philadelphia Best Practices
for Green Stormwater Infrastructure Design with
design details, project photos, and lessons learned,
when documented/available
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Task 5: Goals and Objectives
The purpose of this task is to articulate a vision and
accompanying preliminary set of goals and objectives
for the creation of a Design Manual for Green
Stormwater Infrastructure in Philadelphia Streets. The
McCormick Taylor team will work with Task Force
members to identify an overarching vision for the
Design Manual for Green Stormwater Infrastructure in
Philadelphia Streets that meets the needs and vision

Task 4c Outcome:
■ Roadway Facility Typology Matrix with narrative
and illustrative description of the function, land use
context, and physical condition of typical roadways

The roadway facility typology will be documented in a
matrix that is easy to read and illustrated with plans,
sketches and/or cross sections.

The classiﬁcation of roadways by function, land use,
and green infrastructure suitability now will assist
the design team and Task Force in identifying the
appropriate green stormwater infrastructure solutions
in the Suitability Matrix to be completed in Phase B,
Task 8.

classiﬁcation of an Urban Arterial is more indicative
of the type of roadway it is if it also were called
an Urban Commercial Arterial or an Urban High
Density Residential Arterial. This information should
be provided to the Green Stormwater Infrastructure
Design Manual McCormick Taylor team in both
narrative, cross-section, and mapped format.
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Task 5 Outcomes:
■ Documentation of a project vision.
■ List of the Goals and Objectives for the creation of
a Design Manual for Green Stormwater Infrastructure
in Philadelphia Streets.

The goals identiﬁed in this task will provide guidance
to the McCormick Taylor team and the Task Force
during Phase B, the Suitability Analysis Phase.

of each participating agency and/or organization.
Once a uniﬁed Vision has been determined, the
McCormick Taylor team and Task Force members
will identify the many goals and objectives related to
realizing that Vision. The Goals and Objectives will
reﬂect the description and analysis of the current
state of Philadelphia streets and stormwater; the
identiﬁcation of future opportunities; and the local,
regional, and state government and construction
industry perspectives. The Task Force will consider
important concepts such as who the Design Manual
will serve, how will they use it, how ﬂexible or rigid
a manual will it be, how will it relate to other existing
stormwater manuals, and what’s most important to
include in the Design Manual. Some agencies have
given this considerable thought, while others likely
have not. This task will enable members of the Task
Force to consider the needs and desires of all key
stakeholders.
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Create an interagency group to facilitate swift
review of atypical situations related to the design and
process of utilizing green stormwater infrastructure
solutions, (i.e.: alternatives to a design standard, a
contingency that slows the design and/or process
of approval or threatens the budget for a planned
capital project). The team would include members of
stakeholder agencies experienced in green stormwater
infrastructure and could meet on an as-needed or
regular basis and make immediate recommendations
to ameliorate potential stalemates.
■ Continuing pilot projects so that innovative
solutions continue to be tested and alternative
solutions are honed. Also, so that the general
public and stakeholder agencies have a better frame
of reference and knowledge of green stormwater
infrastructure solutions.

■

Task 6: Explore and Develop Process and
Coordination Streamlining Alternatives
During Task 6 the McCormick Taylor team will
identify appropriate alternatives to streamline the
permitting process and interagency coordination
methods from which the client, together with the
Task Force members, can agree upon the most
valuable. We anticipate that a maximum of three
process alternatives will be developed to improve
and streamline the existing permitting/coordination
process. Streamlining alternatives could include the
following considerations:

Phase B: Suitability Analysis
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This task will integrate design requirements reﬂected
in and consistent with the performance requirements
of the City Long Term Control Plan Update. We will
also integrate the preliminary design guidelines

Task 7: Develop Green Stormwater
Infrastructure Toolkit
Once the best practices have been identiﬁed and
analyzed in Phase A, McCormick Taylor will prepare
a user-friendly matrix to summarize the design and
key issues related to each facility type. This matrix will
provide photos and illustrative plans and sections,
and visualizations showing what the facility looks like
and how it operates, describing costs and beneﬁts,
addressing climate and seasonal issues related to
installation and operations, and noting where the
facilities are most applicable. In addition, the matrix
will include a summary of how the facilities should be
maintained to keep them attractive and operational.
The identiﬁcation of green stormwater solutions now
will assist the team and Task Force in identifying the
appropriate green stormwater infrastructure solutions
according to roadway typology in the Suitability
Matrix to be completed in Phase B, Task 8.

Task 6 Outcome:
■ Narrative summary and matrix or chart, if
applicable, of alternatives to streamline the permitting
process and coordination methods

The preferred coordination methods will be outlined,
including any input from the Task Force discussion,
later in Task 9.
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To accomplish this, Task 8 will build upon Task 4c:
Review and Integrate Roadway Facility Typology from
the Complete Streets Design Manual Efforts and Task
7: Develop Green Stormwater Infrastructure Toolkit.
The McCormick Taylor team will organize Philadelphia
street typologies based on both its transportation
function, as well as its land use context. For example
there may be categories such as an Urban Residential
Arterial, a category that describes both PennDOT’s
or the City’s, if applicable, transportation function, as
well as the type of character of the land uses along the

Task 8a: Develop a Suitability Matrix
Developing a Suitability Matrix that carefully
considers the context of Philadelphia streets is a
critical part in the creation of the Design Manual. The
Suitability Matrix is what will ultimately give project
designers clear direction on which green stormwater
infrastructure solution is most applicable to their
projects.

narrative and illustrative description of the
function, beneﬁts, limitations, routine maintenance
requirements, and cost of magnitude for each facility

■ Green Stormwater Infrastructure Toolkit with

Task 7 Outcome:

of the City’s Green Infrastructure Group of PWD.
Where possible, the design criteria will address the
appropriate “drain-down” rates for combined sewer
areas of the City.

Design Manual for Green Stormwater Infrastructure in Philadelphia Streets
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Presence of hazardous materials;
Depth of water table; or
Existing property features such as signs, bus
shelters, planters, etc.

Furthermore, the Suitability Matrix will also
summarize maintenance considerations both
short- and long-term to ensure all parties
have a full understanding of how to keep these
facilities sustainably functional. The maintenance
considerations will identify the routine activities
necessary on an annual basis, any expected long-term
maintenance activities, as well as a cost estimate or
manhour estimate if volunteers will used.

■
■
■
■
■
■
■

■
■
■
■

Size of drainage area;
Location and depth of utility lines;
Slope of roadway and adjacent areas;
Soil permeability;

Once the Philadelphia street typologies are cataloged,
the Green Stormwater Infrastructure Toolkit will be
itemized. The Suitability Matrix will clearly illustrate
which green stormwater infrastructure strategies
should be considered for each street typology. In
the same matrix, or referenced therein, some of the
advantages and considerations for each strategy
within that street typology will be described.
Considerations that may effect the facility type chosen
include:

Task 8a Outcome:
■ A matrix identifying which green stormwater
infrastructure solution is applicable to typical
Philadelphia street typologies

We recognize that this Suitability Matrix should be
easy to comprehend and have a strong visual element
to enable its legibility. For example, street typologies
may be listed on the X-axis of the matrix and the
Green Stormwater Infrastructure Toolkit may be listed
on the Y-axis of the matrix with check marks in the
applicable cross entries. Diagrams or illustrative
drawings may be incorporated as well if it would
improve its legibility.

■
■
■

Width of right-of-way;
Number of lanes;
Design speed;
Access controls;
Presence and width of sidewalks and/or bike lanes;
Presence of a parking lane;
Elevation of road relative to the adjacent land (is at
grade or in a cut/fill condition);
■ Utility placement; and
■ Existing trees and vegetation.

PROPOSED SCOPE OF WORK
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Task 8c: Innovative Designs
As Green Infrastructure strategies continue to be
tested throughout Philadelphia and the rest of the
world, our understanding of stormwater solutions in
urban settings will grow. Through lessons learned,
experts in this ﬁeld will have increased data on why
and where some strategies work and other strategies
fail, both in terms of their function, as well as in terms
of the solution’s community quality of life value. To
continue to improve the function of green stormwater
infrastructure, standards will need to continually
evolve to be more effective and new strategies that
are, as of yet, unknown will need to be adopted. New
innovative strategies that may prove to be effective
and test current procedures so that the amount and
effectiveness of green infrastructure strategies expand
will need to be piloted.

Task 8b:Summary of Design Criteria,
Calculations and Methods
The practical application of speciﬁc stormwater
designs and design requirements will require
considerable details for the Design Manual user.
Since the purpose of the manual is to maximize the
designer’s understanding of what is required for a
range of conditions and situations, we will develop
applicability guidance materials. The applicability
of requirements could easily be summarized in a
table similar to Table 2.2 in the City’s Stormwater
Management Guidance Manual. The applicability table
will summarize design criteria, calculation methods,
permit requirements and other variables for the user.

Design Manual for Green Stormwater Infrastructure in Philadelphia Streets

street. Within each category there will be physical and
environmental parameters that will further describe
the condition of the street. A partial list of these
parameters includes:
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Task 8c Outcomes:
■ Narrative and graphic summary of artful stormwater
solutions locally and nationally
■ List of contextual setting questions for designers to
consider ways in which green stormwater solutions
can enhance and serve community quality of life
■ Outline of innovate design approaches to consider
exploring and the ways in which they can begin to be
piloted

We will identify ways in which stormwater designers
can use the standards outlined in the Manual in ways
that ﬁt in with, and enhance, the community context.
We will also document the strategies that are, at the
time of the preparation of the manual, considered to
be innovative strategies for the City and its agencies
and outline how they can begin to pilot them through
demonstration projects.

To enhance the relationship between green stormwater
solutions and their context, solutions can and
should be designed in ways that utilize materials and
rainwater as an amenity. For example, the conveyance
of water from one place to another can be done
artfully either by creating small, naturalized rivulets
or by using an artfully cut, trench drain arranged in a
signature pattern on the ground plane. Large boulders
intended to be used as a protective barrier or to
direct or slow water can also double as seating in a
community context. Opportunities to implement green
stormwater solutions in ways that surprise, educate,
relax, perplex, and tantalize the senses should be
encouraged.
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Task 9c: Design Standards and Specifications
We recognize a great need to implement green
street policy and implementation to set reproducible
design and construction standards. However, doing
this successfully has proven to be difﬁcult for many
other cities that have already established green
infrastructure policies because the standards often
imply too much rigidity.

Task 9b Outcome:
■ Narrative summary and matrix or table including
speciﬁc recommendations to improve and streamline
the permitting process and coordination methods.

Task 9b: Regulatory Process Procedures
This task will deﬁne and document speciﬁc changes
to streamline the review, permitting and approval
process. Recommendations will address actions
of multiple agencies and relate to City regulations
such as zoning, licensing, subdivision and land
development ordinances, as well as state agencies
such as PennDOT’s manuals and standards. A goal
will be to cross-reference some of the regulatory
processes and avoid countering existing, or future
regulations.

Task 9a: Project Selection Criteria
Removed from scope as requested

Phase C: Draft Design Manual

During Task 9c, the McCormick Taylor team will
prepare design standards and speciﬁcations that
apply green infrastructure solutions and adapt
them as needed to particular Philadelphia street
typologies. Utilizing the Roadway Facility Typology
Matrix, Green Infrastructure Toolkit, and Suitability
Matrix Developed in Phases A and B will ensure that
the design standards and speciﬁcations respond to
the speciﬁc street type and utilize a variety of green
stormwater infrastructure design strategies. As part
of Task 9c, the design standards will be detailed by
an interdisciplinary design team, and will be easy to
interpret.
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Implementing successful green street design
standards involves several key factors: 1) provide
design details to reﬂect the street type (residential,
commercial, arterial, etc.) and a variety of design
tools (pervious paving, swales, planters, rain gardens,
curb extensions, green gutters, etc.); 2) coordinate
the green street design standards to foster innovation
in design solutions; 3) provide the ability to update
design standards; 4) identify design elements or
design situations that need to be rigid and which need
to be more ﬂexible; 5) allow for collaboration between
engineers and landscape architects in the formulation
of the design standards; and 6) keep the design
standards simple and easy to interpret.

Design Manual for Green Stormwater Infrastructure in Philadelphia Streets
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Guidance Manual Version 2.0
■ The Pennsylvania Stormwater Best Management
Practices Manual
■ National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System
■ A Triple Bottom Line Assessment of Traditional
and Green Infrastructure Options for Controlling CSO
Events in Philadelphia’s Watersheds
■ EPA’s Guidance Manual for Implementing
Municipal Stormwater Management
■ EPA stormwater manual
■ Philadelphia’s/PWD’s pilot project details
■ National Best Practices)

■ The City of Philadelphia Stormwater Management

The new green stormwater design standards and
speciﬁcations will build on and/or reference local,
City, state and Federal guidelines such as:

The speciﬁcations will be in a familiar format and
design language so that the associated agencies feel
comfortable utilizing the new standards.

Our team engineers are experienced in preparing
design speciﬁcations for both PennDOT and the City.
We are familiar with the present standards related to
both roadway and stormwater management and will
utilize that experience to create design speciﬁcations
for the Task Force.
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Task 9d: Operations and Maintenance Issues
It is our understanding that a new manual for
maintenance and operations of City stormwater
facilities is currently under development with PWD.
To avoid any duplication of effort, our role will focus
on review and coordination activities. If directed, we
will conduct a review of the prescribed maintenance

Task 9c Outcomes:
■ Design standards in printed and MicroStation and/
or PDF format
■ Design speciﬁcations in printed and electronic
Microsoft Word format

The design standards will be developed to provide
general guidance and applicability to all the selected
facility types. The design standards will serve as
a reference supplement to the facility details and
speciﬁcations in order to provide minimum criteria
for design and construction and to describe the
global intent and spirit for the implementation of
green stormwater facilities. For the purposes of the
proposal it is assumed that the design standards
will be incorporated into the pre-ﬁnal speciﬁcations
document under its own heading.

Pre-ﬁnal design speciﬁcations will be developed
for the facilities contained in the Green Stormwater
Infrastructure toolkit and categorized in the Suitability
Matrix. For the purposes of this proposal it is
assumed that speciﬁcations will be provided for
twenty (20) individual types of green infrastructure
facilities.
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Task 9e: Development of Online Tool for Agency
Coordination and Project Data Sharing
In coordination with the Task Force, we will develop
an on-line database/tool to house pertinent green
streets program and project related data. This tool
will allow agency users to share project designs,
speciﬁcations, performance data, current status and
other information to facilitate projects from concept
development to construction. This tool could facilitate
project selection, prioritization, review, and approval
status and allow the review and monitoring of projects
in place. The database could also have the ability to
rank potential projects based on variable performance
criteria considering factors such as: cost, need,
beneﬁt, feasibility, and community support. Those
projects most consistent with the criteria could then
be prioritized for implementation.

and long-term practices and procedures outlined in
the Draft M and O Manual.

■ Review comments regarding the short-, medium-,

Task 9d Outcome:

procedures and speciﬁcations in the Draft M and
O Manual. This review will allow us to incorporate
our experience regarding proper maintenance and
operation practices and protocols. We will identify any
issues and offer suggestions to maximize the success
and minimize costs associated with maintaining
green stormwater infrastructure. We will meet and
coordinate as directed with the City staff and their
consultants to provide helpful and constructive input.
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Task 10a: Preliminary Draft Design Manual
Task 10a: Preliminary Draft Design Manual will
consist of incorporating the outcomes from Tasks
1 through 9e, as well as any additional information
needed to complete the Design Manual in a format
that is logically presented and user-friendly. The
Manual will deﬁne, up front, the deﬁnition of projects
to which the Manual applies. Our experience shows
that graphic representation of what is being described
enriches the content and provides clarity where words
may not—a picture is worth a thousand words. The
Draft Manual will include many illustrative plans,
cross-sections and sketches that will illustrate what is
being recommended. Photos of real life examples will
be used throughout the document to convey what is
being described.

Task 9e Outcome:
■ Online, password-protected database/tool
containing program and project related data

This electronic, web-based coordination tool can be
developed with a password protected access for easy,
real-time coordination by multiple parties. This will
help facilitate open communication and information
sharing among MOTU, Streets Department, PWD and
other agencies and stakeholders. McCormick Taylor
has experience in developing similar databases,
including the Environmental Monitors Toolkit and the
McCormick Taylor Project Portal.
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Task 10a Outcome:

After a brief overview of the Design Manual,
participants will be asked to work through the design
of green stormwater infrastructure projects by using
the Design Manual. Participants will identify the
Roadway Facility Typology, utilize the Suitability
Matrix to identify appropriate green infrastructure
solutions, discuss the Design Standards and
Speciﬁcations that may be utilized, prioritize the
relative signiﬁcance of the project, consider the
Maintenance and Operations Requirements, determine
the Performance Measures, and discuss the project’s
permitting process and agency involvement. The

Task 10b: Green Streets Design Charettes
During the development of the Draft Manual the
McCormick Taylor team will conduct up to three
design charettes. These charettes offer the opportunity
to “put the Design Manual to the test” before it is
released as a draft. These design charettes are
anticipated to include staff of City agencies, their
consultants and appropriate stakeholders and could
also include regulatory agencies, engineers and
contractors. It is anticipated that one charette will be
conducted with PWD leadership, one with Streets
leadership and one yet to be determined.

Manual. Editable design ﬁles, in Adobe InDesign, or
other agreed upon format, may also be provided to the
client as desired.

■ Printed and electronic PDF ﬁles of the Draft Design

Task 11 Outcome:
■ Printed and electronic PDF ﬁles of the Final Draft
Design Manual. Editable design ﬁles, in Adobe
InDesign or other agreed upon format, may also be
provided to the client as desired.
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Task 11: Final Draft Design Manual
Following the Task Force meeting to review the
Preliminary Draft Manual, the McCormick Taylor team
will make any necessary revisions determined by the
Task Force members to develop and submit the Final
Draft Design Manual.

Task 10b Outcome:
■ A summary of the Manual Field Trial Charette
discussions, including suggested revisions to the
Preliminary Draft Design Manual and all associated
graphics produced at the Charettes

The process of using the Design Manual in such a
practical application with the Task Force will reveal
whether the Design Manual meets the stated Goals
and Objectives, if the design criteria and information
is presented in a logical and clear manner, and if the
content is complete and accurate.

McCormick Taylor team will facilitate this hands-on,
inclusionary discussion, while sketching out design
alternatives.
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Task 13: Project Management
This task includes the team management and
coordination activities over the duration of
the contract. It also includes management
communications such as telephone and e-mail
contacts with the PWD and City partner agencies.
Coordination meetings described in Task 1 are
not part of the Management Task. Other project
management tasks are related to on-going project
schedule and budget management efforts as well
as review of products and deliverables. Monthly
progress reports will be prepared and submitted with
invoices.

Task 12 Outcome:
■ Printed and electronic PDF ﬁles of the Final Design
Manual. Editable design ﬁles, in Adobe InDesign or
other agreed upon format, may also be provided to the
client as desired.

Task 12: Final Design Manual
Following the completion of the review period at
the end of Phase C, the McCormick Taylor team will
revise the Draft Design Manual as directed by the
Task Force and prepare a Final Design Manual. The
delivery of the Final documents to the PWD Project
Manager will complete the proposed Scope of Work
for the McCormick Taylor team.

Phase D: Final Design Manual
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Task 1:
Stakeholder
Coordination

Tasks

Phase

Policy & Regulatory Sreamlining

Design Manual

Engineering & Design Standards

Identifying Opportunities

2

Steering Committee Workshops

Team Meetings

Task 4c:
Create Roadway Facility
Typology Matrix

Task 4b:
Investigate Philadelphia
Best Practices for Green
Stormwater Infrastructure
Design

Task 4a:
Investigate National &
International Best Practices
for Green Stormwater
Infrastructure Design

– Pilot Project & Prioritization
Area Tour
– Report Review

Task 2:
Project Initiation

Task 3c:
Investigate National Best
Practices for Interagency
Coordination

Task 3b:
Analyze Review, Approval
& Permitting Processes

Task 3a:
Analyze Existing Agency
Coordination Methods

1

Review

Months

Review

5

Review

6

7

8

Task 10:
Preliminary Draft
Design Manual

Draft Manual

Manual Field Trial Charettes
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INVENTORYOFGREENCITY,CLEANWATERSCOMPLEMENTARYINITIATIVES
What follows is a compendium of initiatives assembled in the summer of 2011 and evaluated by the Philadelphia
Water Department for applicability, potential leveragability, coordination, collaboration and implementation
opportunity as the Green City, Clean Waters program is implemented. Each initiative includes a summary of the
time frame, lead organization, connection to Green City, Clean Waters, and recommendations for the Water
Department role in seeking potential opportunities.

CITYOFPHILADELPHIAINITIATIVES
PhiladelphiaDepartmentofParksandRecreation



Green2015:AnActionPlanfortheFirst500Acreswww.phila.gov/green/greenworks/
Time Frame: 2010-2015
Led by: Philadelphia Parks and Recreation
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: This plan outlines how PPR could meet the Greenworks goal of
increasing public park and recreation resources and includes green stormwater infrastructure
recommendations.
The Water Department’s Role: The Water Department will continue to be involved to ensure that proper
stormwater management and environmental education opportunities are maximized during park and school
greening. The responsibilities of design and construction will be clarified in a MOU.
The plan promotes several stormwater management practices that are complementary to the Water Department’s
green stormwater infrastructure goals:

x

Some of the priorities for new green space are located in a CSO sewershed and have high impervious cover
and low tree cover

x

The plan recognizes that new park development can incorporate environmental benefits by using green
stormwater infrastructure

x

The plan provides recommendations for green stormwater infrastructure design principles that can also
simplify park maintenance

PhiladelphiaParks&RecreationMasterPlanning

www.phila.gov/recreation/

Time Frame: Ongoing, varies by project
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: The PPR manages all park space and park and street trees in the City
of Philadelphia. PPR also engages in park planning and often includes stormwater management measures in
these plans.
The Water Department’s Role: The Water Department will work with PPR on waterfront and park development
projects to ensure that stormwater management and Greened Acre creation opportunities are maximized.
PPR is actively engaging in master planning and renovations of several major parks around the City, many with
sustainable water management aspects. One component of their strategic direction and mission is “to value and
enhance our resources.”2

CentennialDistrictMasterPlan
This 2005 plan looks at how to link the West Philadelphia community to the park and revitalize the underused section
named after the original grounds of the Centennial Exhibition. The goal of the plan is to create a guidance planning
document to create a unified destination. A second goal is "restoration and enhancement of the natural and manmade water elements throughout the park." The plan also calls for improved parking, fewer roads and increased

2http://www.phila.gov/recreation/Mission_Statement.html
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connections between neighborhoods and parks.4 One of the first neighborhood districts to be analyzed in the second
phase of the Philadelphia2035 Comprehensive Plan process is Park West which includes this neighborhood. A flyer
advertising the first community meeting indicated that they will consider any current or proposed improvements to
the Centennial District in their planning analysis.5

PennTreatyParkMasterPlan
Time Frame: Master Plan and designs published in 2009
Led by: Philadelphia Department of Parks and Recreation
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: The Master Plan for this seven-acre waterfront park incorporates
green stormwater infrastructure systems that could potentially manage adjacent road runoff and ultimately
allow the park area to be disconnected from the storm sewer system.
The Water Department’s Role: Support the implementation of the plan and provide design and monitoring
assistance as needed.
PPR and the Friends of Penn Treaty Park group commissioned the creation of a master plan for the site which was
completed in 2009. The master plan is meant to represent an early-action project to develop community support and
input for the waterfront development process.
The Master Plan ultimately presented three schemes for public evaluation. All three schemes incorporated green
stormwater infrastructure systems which could potentially manage adjacent road runoff and ultimately allow the park
area to be disconnected from the storm sewer system. Some of the elements used include stormwater treatment rain
gardens, cap and seal roadside catch basins, trench drains allowing stormwater to enter planted medians and flowthrough planters, and a swale with check dams to promote infiltration.6 The impementaiton of this Master Plan for
Penn Treaty Park is supported by both the “Action Plan for the Central Delaware” and the “Master Plan for the
Central Delaware.”

MasterPlanforPhiladelphiaSkateboarding
Time Frame: First phase complete in 2011; Second phase ongoing
Led by: PPR and the Franklin’s Paine Skate Park Fund
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: Opportunities include the ability to incorporate stormwater
management into skate park designs that adaptively reuse vacant or underutilized properties.
The Water Department’s Role: The Water Department could evaluate the potential to leverage opportunities to
garner greened acres and provide design and monitoring assistance as needed.
Franklin’s Paine Skate Park Fund announced in May 2011 that they have been commissioned by the PPR to create a
Master Plan for Philadelphia Skateboarding.7 The first phase, evaluating possible skate park locations in West and
Southwest Philadelphia, has already been completed. Franklin’s Paine has completed several skate park projects
around the city and has shown a strong interest in adaptive reuse of underutilized urban spaces and on-site
stormwater management within their designs (see Nicetown Skate Park for a good example).

http://www.eastparkside.org/centennial_district.pdf
http://phila2035.org/wp-content/uploads/2011/06/flyerWP2.pdf
6 http://planphilly.com/sites/planphilly.com/files/Public%20presentation2%20.pdf
7 http://www.franklinspaine.com/blog/master-plan-philadelphia-skateboarding-press-release
4
5
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PhiladelphiaPlanning
Commission
Philadelphia2035ComprehensivePlan
www.phila2035.org
Time Frame: 2011-2035
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters:
Recommends establishing “greening” as a
vacant land management strategy, creating
and sustaining a city-wide network of green
streets and sidewalks and establishing a
standardized process and model for
schoolyard greening.
The Water Department’s Role: The Water
Department is participating in the planning
processes for the district plans initiated
through the Phila2035 process seeking to
leverage partner opportunities.

Phase1:CityWideVisionPlanning
Process
The first phase of Philadelphia2035, a City-Wide
Vision, was completed in June of 2011. All three
themes developed by the PCPC to guide the planning
process for the Philadelphia2035 Comprehensive
Figure 1: Philadelphia 2035 District Planning source:
Plan are in line with Green City, Clean Waters. In
phila2035.org/home-page/district/
particular the “Renew” theme with a focus on
stream valleys, parks, waterfronts, trails, tree cover
and stormwater management will help to further the goals of Green City, Clean Waters.
Some of the Philadelphia2035 recommendations relevant to the Water Department’s Green City, Clean Waters
program include:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Establish “greening” as a vacant land management strategy
Create and sustain a city-wide network of green streets and sidewalks
Establish a standardized process and model for schoolyard greening
Coordinate utility and streets improvement projects with green streets retrofits
Create neighborhood paths of historic stream corridors
Increase overall tree canopy to 30%
Beautify alleyways with green stormwater infrastructure
Implement water conservation measures

Phase2:NeighborhoodPlanningProcess
The second phase of Philadelphia2035 involves 18 individual neighborhood plans. Four district plans will be
completed each year until all 18 plans are completed (Figure 1). Each completed district plan will include a healthy
community analysis, a city facilities analysis, an analysis of vacant and underutilized land, multiple urban design
studies and a proposed land use map which will help guide a city-wide zoning re-mapping process.
A preliminary analysis of the key issues identified by the Planning Commission for each neighborhood district shows
that they recognize bike and pedestrian needs and open space and waterfront access needs. PCPC is also interested in
promoting green business and adaptive reuse of vacant or underutilized industrial sites.
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20122017RecommendedCapitalProgramBudget
www.philaplanning.org/plans/rcpgm12.pdf
Time Frame: 2012-2017
Led by: Philadelphia City Planning Commission
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: The City’s Capital Program Budget establishes the list of projects and
priorities for capital funding. The 2012-2017 Budget lists an overall goal of making Philadelphia the greenest
city by 2015, and provides funding for street trees, open space and greening projects, and waterfront
development.
The Water Department’s Role: Coordinate capital project implementation priorities with fellow City agencies in
order to prioritize them within the Capital Program Budget
The recommended capital program budget drafted by PCPC incorporates funding for several different green
stormwater infrastructure programs and initiatives including those outlined in both Green2015 and GreenPlan.
x

$3.5 million in new city funding is recommended for PPR and the Managing Director’s Office to plant park
and street trees (goal of planting 6,000 street trees is mentioned elsewhere in the budget) and to implement
other projects to advance Green2015 recommendations

x

Funding to implement GreenPlan initiatives including open space and greening projects

x

Funding to advance waterfront development, play area improvements and Ben Franklin Parkway pedestrian
improvements which all present opportunities for incorporation of green stormwater infrastructure

x

Funding for the design and construction of a new public green at Dilworth Plaza is recommended in the
budget. The most recent plan for the Dilworth Plaza redevelopment includes measures to manage
stormwater on-site and decrease the total impervious area of the plaza.

PhiladelphiaZoningCodeCommission
CityofPhiladelphiaZoningCodeUpdate

www.zoningmatters.org

Time Frame: Initially projected to be signed into law by the end of 2011, however the schedule may be delayed.
Led by: Philadelphia Zoning Code Commission
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: Recommendations follow an overall goal of promoting sustainability
based on the Greenworks Philadelphia framework that has been established.
The Water Department’s Role: The Water Department should continue to monitor the progress as the ZCC
presents its recommendations to the City Council and make sure any concerns are addressed in a timely
manner.
This update represents the first major update to Philadelphia's Comprehensive Plan since 1962 and will modernize
and streamline the zoning code. Years of ad hoc changes have resulted in a lengthy (640+ pages) and complex code.
As approved by voters in the May 2007 Primary, the Zoning Code Commission (ZCC) was created to reform and
modernize Philadelphia's Zoning Code. A guideline to promote sustainability based on the Greenworks Philadelphia
framework has been established.
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Proposedchangesthatencouragegreenstormwaterinfrastructureinclude:8
§14-101 (2) (b): The purpose of the zoning code is to “promote sustainable and environmentally
responsible practices” including to “encourage water conservation” in support of the City’s sustainability
goals as laid out in Greenworks Philadelphia.
§14-203 Definitions: The new definition for (.97) Directly Connected Impervious Surface is: “An
impervious or impermeable surface, which is directly connected to the City’s drainage system, as defined by
the Philadelphia Water Department.”
§14-301 (10): The Water Department’s scope of review was expanded from “stormwater impacts” to
“stormwater runoff, erosion and sedimentation impacts.” Rather than explicitly stating which districts the
Water Department can help review, it is implied that PCPC will reach out to the Water Department as
appropriate when master plans are under review for special purpose districts.
§14-306 Enforcement: There is new language that better-enables the Water Department to inspect
stormwater systems to determine compliance.
§14-506 /CDO, Central Delaware Riverfront Overlay District: This section is reserved for
anticipated zoning standards that will be adopted as part of the Master Plan for the Central Delaware once it
is adopted by PCPC. The final Master Plan for the Central Delaware has many elements supporting the
incorporation of green stormwater management into new development along the riverfront.
§14-507 /DRC, Delaware River Conservation Overlay District: This is a new overlay district created
to promote and protect a system of parks and trails along the North Delaware River called the ‘Delaware
River Greenway.” One of the permitted uses in this district is “recreation trails, which must conform to any
design regulations adopted by the Commission.” This presents an opportunity for the Water Department to
work with the Commission to ensure recreational trail standards incorporate green stormwater
management.
§14-606 (4): States that vegetation (including trees) is required on 10% of new parking lots over 5,000 sq.
ft. with additional recommendations and allowances for bioretention systems and curb cuts or curb
elimination.
§14-705 Open Space and Natural Resources:
(2) Steep Slope Protection: Protection criteria was expanded to slopes greater than 15% city-wide,
following PCPC’s new “Philadelphia Steep Slopes Map”.
(3) Stormwater Management: This section refers to stormwater regulations rather than listing
individual triggers.
(5) Stream Buffers: The buffer width was increased from 25 to 50 feet. The stream buffer
applicability requirements are expanded to include lots located along watercourses listed on the
Water Department’s Hydrology Map, rather than listing individual streams. New text prohibits “any
other directly connected impervious surface”, allowing for the development of riverfront trail
systems and other forms of public access to Philadelphia’s water resources.
§14-706 Landscape and Trees: Certification of the landscape plan is now required. Text requiring
landscaped areas to include plants from Philadelphia Parks and Recreation’s low-water species list is added.

8

http://zoningmatters.org/files/Preliminary%20Report.PUBLIC.pdf
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§14-803 Motor Vehicle Parking Standards: New standards allow for use of pervious paving material
and required use of pervious paving material if more than 20 spaces beyond the minimum off-street parking
requirement are provided along with a cross-reference to the Philadelphia Stormwater Management
Guidance Manual. The new code reduces the number of required parking spaces for certain land classes,
such as shopping centers, and places a maximum on the number of spaces for all parking lots. The code also
requires parking lots to be included in landscape area plans, which incorporate stormwater management
design.
Many of these proposed zoning changes could have the potential to promote the creation of Greened Acres by local
private interests and developments.
The creation of the zoning code proposed changes has taken many years but legislation and hearings in the summer of
2011 are moving the process towards implementation. On May 11, 2011, the ZCC adopted its Preliminary Report.
Then on June 2 the City Council passed Resolution No. 110459 authorizing the Committee of the Whole to review the
ZCC's Zoning Code Proposals. The City Council then began its hearings on the Zoning Code Commissions proposals
on June 15, 2011.9

PhiladelphiaStreetsDepartment

www.phila.gov/streets

The Water Department is working on several initiatives with the Streets Department to align standards and
specifications with the Philadelphia Streets Department to make Green Streets an accepted widespread practice
throughout the City of Philadelphia.
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: Alignment with a city-wide goal of creating a network of green
streets and sidewalks.
The Water Department’s Role: Coordination with participation in partnerships that will work towards clarifying
maintenance responsibilities, evaluate street sweeping policy to reduce trash, debris and sediments, and to
maximize greened acres in the public streets.


GreenStreetsDesignManual

www.phila.gov/green/greenworks/equity_Stormwater 

Time Frame: To be completed in 2012
Led by: Philadelphia Water Department and Streets Department
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: Will create consensus on design specifications and details for green
streets to ensure efficient application of green streets principles to any new street infrastructure projects.
The Water Department’s Role: Continue to work with the Streets Department to complete this manual in a
timely manner.
Streets and sidewalks are by far the single largest category of public impervious cover, accounting for roughly 38% of
the impervious cover within the combined sewer service area of Philadelphia.10 The goal of this manual is to develop a
consensus on design specifications and standard details for green streets, to create a design manual for green
stormwater infrastructure in Philadelphia streets and to identify opportunities to optimize and streamline interagency
coordination for the inclusion of green stormwater infrastructure into the city’s capital projects for street work.

StreetImprovementsforStormwaterManagementOrdinance
legislation.phila.gov/attachments/9724.pdf

In December of 2009, the City Council passed Bill No. 090749 to revise the method by which the Board of Surveyors
may approve supplemental plans relocating the curb lines and changing the roadway widths of streets. The revisions
allow for improved stormwater management to be a valid reason to relocate curb lines and decrease roadway width
provided that the changes will maintain traffic safety, provide sufficient sidewalk widths for pedestrian usage.

http://zoningmatters.org
Note: impervious cover associated with streets and sidewalks in front of parks was not included in this
percentage; these areas are included in the Green Public Open Space program.
9

10
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CompleteStreetsPolicy
www.phila.gov/executive_orders/pdfs/executive%20orders/10.%20Mayor%20Nutter/200
9/EO_509_Complete_Streets.PDF
In June of 2009, Mayor Nutter signed Executive Order No. 5-09, the first city-level policy in Pennsylvania related to
complete streets. The executive order calls for Philadelphia’s streets to balance the needs of all users by encouraging
City agencies to consider safety and needs of all users when designing or retrofitting streets and sidewalks. A related
plan, the Philadelphia Pedestrian and Bike Plan, acknowledges the synergies between increased street landscaping
and increased pedestrian and bicycle safety. The plan encourages that implementation of bicycle and pedestrian
safety measures and new bike trails be aligned with the implementation of the Water Department’s Green City, Clean
Waters.

Mayor’sofficeofSustainabilityInitiatives

Mayor’sOfficeofSustainabilityInitiativesandCityCouncilOrdinances
www.phila.gov/green
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: Many MOS initiatives are supportive of Green City, Clean Waters,
especially the Green Roof Tax Credit and the Green Streets Design Manual.
The Water Department’s Role: The Water Department should continue to collaborate with the existing MOS
programs and the creation of new initiatives that may encourage program implementation.

GreenworksPhiladelphia

www.phila.gov/green/greenworks/

Time Frame: 2009-2015
Led by: the Mayor’s Office of Sustainability
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: Sets targets for stormwater management to meet Federal standards
and sets a citywide priority for increasing tree coverage and parks resources.
The Water Department’s Role: The Water Department’s main role and responsibility is to achieve Target 8:
Manage Stormwater to Meet Federal Standards through its Green City, Clean Waters program but it may be
able to support other Greenworks programs such as green streets, parks creation and tree planting, as
needed.
In April 2009, the City launched Greenworks Philadelphia, an action plan focused on Energy, Environment, Equity,
Economy, and Engagement with ambitious targets to be addressed within the next few years to make Philadelphia the
greenest city in the country by 2015. Commitments from the Greenworks plan will contribute to a wide range of city
programs with an emphasis on greening that support energy efficiency, stormwater management and increase triple
bottom line benefits. The 2011 Greenworks Progress Report states that 135 of 151 Greenworks initiatives are in
progress or complete11 including initiatives within the relevant targets:
x

Target 8: Manage Stormwater to Meet Federal Standards supported by the Green City, Clean
Waters program

x

Target 11: Increase Tree Coverage Toward 30% in All Neighborhoods by 2025 due to the Citycommissioned report on existing and possible tree canopy and support PPR and PHS tree stewardship
programs and tree give-a-ways.

RetrofitRampup

energyworksnow.com

The Mayor’s Retrofit Ramp-Up program has created a new initiative “Energy Works.” A $12 million grant has gone to
the Greenworks Loan Fund which provides low-interest loans to commercial projects that incorporate significant
energy efficiency measures. Efficient water systems are considered with these criteria, aligning with the Water
Department’s goal of maximizing combined sewer system capacity.

11

http://www.phila.gov/green/PDFs/Greenworks_PrgrssRprt_2011.pdf
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CoolRoofBill

legislation.phila.gov/attachments/10096.pdf

On April 22, 2011, City Council passed Bill No. 090023 requiring all new commercial and residential construction
with low or no slope roofs to use highly reflective roofing materials that meet or exceed Energy Star cool roof
standards. Vegetated roofs, roofs used for recreation, roofs used for solar power production or roofs with an area of
less than 3% of the gross floor area are exempt from this rule. Therefore, there is an indirect incentive to create
vegetated roofs, especially when combined with the green roof tax credit.

GreenPhilly,GrowPhilly

www.phila.gov/green/greenworks

Time Frame: 2010-2015
Led by: Mayor’s Office of Sustainability
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: This program supports tree planting along public streets, in riparian
zones and on public lands near municipal and neighborhood parks.
The Water Department’s Role: The Water Department should partner with MOS to ensure that any new street
trees planted maximize both tree survival and stormwater benefits.
“Green Philly, Grow Philly” is a comprehensive tree planting campaign that serves as a model for tree planting and
stewardship in support of achieving the 300,000 trees by 2015 goal of Greenworks. Trees will be planted along public
streets, in riparian buffer zones, and on public lands near municipal and neighborhood parks.
The Mayor’s Office of Sustainability (MOS) offers free Tree Planting Request Forms and Tree Maintenance Service
Request Forms12. The forms must be submitted by the adjacent property owner and PPR would do the actual planting
and maintenance work. The MOS website highlights the fact that §14-2104 (13) of the Philadelphia Code requires that
street trees be planted in all residential and apartment house subdivisions and offers guidelines for builders.

GreenRoofTaxCredit

dvgbc.org/files/Green_Roof_Tax_Credit.pdf

On March 29, 2007, City Council passed Bill No. 070072 which provides for a 25% tax credit (up to $100,000) of all
costs actually incurred in the construction of a green roof.

LEEDCertificationofPublicBuildings

legislation.phila.gov/attachments/9704.pdf

In December of 2009, Mayor Nutter signed Bill No. 080025 requiring that all city-owned new construction and major
rehabilitation projects over 10,000 square feet meet the criteria for the LEED silver rating.

PhiladelphiaDepartmentofLicenses&Inspections
GreenBuildingGuide

http://www.phila.gov/green/greenBuilding.html

In 2009, the Philadelphia Department of Licenses and Inspections began the process of developing a “guide for green
construction projects”, listing special processes for things like solar panels and green roofs. The guide has not yet
been published as of July 2011.

GreenProgramManager







In 2009, the Philadelphia Department of Licenses and Inspections created a position to serve as the City’s green
building program manager to serve as a resource to developers and residents who are interested in green building,
conduct outreach to outside stakeholders - such as the local chapter of the USGBC and a number of private
developers. The actual components of the program are focused on improving the permitting and development
process for entities that want to build green in the city. This staff position and the Green Building Guide will seek to
streamline some permitting procedures for things like solar panels, solar hot water heaters, and other types of Green
Infrastructure.



12



http://www.phila.gov/green/
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RealEstateTaxExemptionforLEEDCertifiedBuildings
legislation.phila.gov/attachments/6098.pdf
This bill, which is currently in the Committee on Finance, proposes an amendment to Chapter 19-1300 of the
Philadelphia Code to allow for real estate tax exemptions for certain improvement to, or construction of, residential,
commercial or other business properties that meet or exceed the high-performance building criteria of the LEED
system, including energy and water efficiency standards.

PhiladelphiaIndustrialDevelopmentCorporation
AnIndustrialLand&MarketStrategyfortheCityofPhiladelphia
www.pidcpa.org/userfiles/file/PIMLUS_Report_September_2010.pdf
Time Frame: 20 years
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: Outlines a strategy for conscientious industry and industrial land
development in Philadelphia including green industry and adaptive reuse of waterfront properties.
The Water Department’s Role: The Water Department should work with PIDC to monitor any new businesses
that wish to follow these guidelines. The Water Department’s Green Businesses program could partner with
any businesses or industries that develop in accordance with the recommendations outlined in this report to
ensure on-site stormwater management and waterfront protection is incorporated into the sties and
businesses plans.
This report, released by the Philadelphia Industrial Development Corporation (PIDC) in September of 2010, is meant
to communicate a strategy for advancing conscientious industry and industrial land development in Philadelphia,
especially in light of recent and proposed changes to Philadelphia’s zoning code and master plan.
The report includes recommendations for zoning for modern industry, positioning industrial land for investment and
strategies for green industry and workforce development.13 The report’s potential development design for the Port
Richmond Rail Yard site includes stormwater infiltration, a 100-foot waterfront setback, a waterfront trail and public
access to fishing and boating piers. The concept also includes reducing the need for surface parking on the site by
ensuring adequate access to mass transit resources. Their analysis of the industrial areas around the lower Schuylkill
River includes consideration of the location and future development of the Schuylkill Banks River Trail. These
concepts show how industrial areas can incorporate sustainable water management practices and waterfront
recreation opportunities. A section of the report was devoted to green industry including sustainable building,
sustainable product development, and relating future industrial development to Greenworks goals and the Water
Department’s stormwater management incentives for industrial sites. The report also promotes infill development
and adaptive reuse of historic industrial buildings.

www.pidc-pa.org/userfiles/file/PIMLUS_Report_September_2010.pdf

13

http://www.pidc-pa.org/userfiles/file/PIMLUS_Report_September_2010.pdf
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StormwaterManagementIncentivesProgram(SMIP)

www.pidcpa.org/financing/

Time Frame: Ongoing program established in 2011
Led by: Philadelphia Industrial Development Corporation
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: Provides financial tools and incentives for non-residential customers
to construct on-site stormwater mitigation measures.
The Water Department’s Role: Continue to work with PIDC to administer this and other stormwater
management incentives and credits.
This program, which is managed by PIDC for the Water Department, provides financial tools to incentivize the
implementation of green stormwater infrastructure. Funds are used to support the design and construction of
stormwater mitigation measures on non-residential property. Loans shall be consistent with the payback period of the
stormwater mitigation measure (up to 15 years).
As of June 2011, there have been three applicants to this program whose applications have either been accepted or are
in the approval process. The Water Department predicts that the success of this program will continue to grow and
will continue to track the use of this loan program. A grant program is also under development by PIDC and the
Water Department, which will be used in combination with the loan program.

SchoolDistrictofPhiladelphia
Time Frame: Ongoing, varies by project
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: Many of the school greening projects
completed so far under the District’s “Campus Parks Initiative” include
water efficiency and stormwater management measures such as rainwater
harvesting and green roofs.
The Water Department’s Role: This initiative and its success so far, reflect the
City’s commitment to greening its schoolyards and therefore a major
opportunity for the Water Department to partner with the School District
on future Green Schools projects.

CampusParksInitiative
The Campus Parks Initiative was established in 2002 by then School District of
www.gilmore-assoc.com/
Philadelphia CEO Paul Vallas to fund improvements to the exterior environments of
kensingtonhsmayornuttervisit/
Philadelphia’s schools.14 This initiative represents the City’s strong commitment to
greening its schoolyards and therefore a major opportunity for the Water Department to partner with the School
District on future Green Schools programs.

x
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 ;  

x
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The groundbreaking for the new high school was in November 2009 and the school is set to be completed
and ready for students by September 2011. The new high school has been designed to meet LEED silver
criteria including rainwater collection system to be used for non-potable uses, restoration of trees along
Chestnut & 49th Streets and other sustainable landscape features.15



MLK High School was one of the first schools to be completed within the Campus Parks Initiative. Some of
the green features of the site include an ecology study area, Mathematics and Sciences Garden, hydraulic
pools, drainage interceptor swales and a horticultural garden.16

http://cdesignc.org/p_2410_philadelphia.htm
http://ucreview.com/school-district-of-philadelphia-celebrates-groundbreaking-for-new-west-philp1758-87.htm
16 http://www.agcinfo.com/civil_site.htm
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The Kensington Creative and Performing Arts School was featured in Mayor Nutter’s Greenworks
Philadelphia 2011 Progress Report in June 2011. The Water Department, in partnership with the School
District of Philadelphia, was able to install green infrastructure elements such as porous pavement,
underground detention and infiltration facilities, rain gardens, rain cisterns and green roofs covering 50% of
the total roof area. The building earned a LEED Platinum certification.17



The sustainable transformation of the Albert M. Greenfield Elementary School schoolyard in Rittenhouse
Square neighborhood is led by the community group “Greening Greenfield.” Their design for the site to
become a pilot project of schoolyard greening has been split into five phases. Ultimately, they would like to
see the site naturally manage stormwater and offer other environmental education opportunities for the
school’s students. Sustainable water management features planned for the site include pervious pavement,
rain gardens, tree planting and a green roof.18

OtherInitiatives
PhiladelphiaZoo

philadelphiazoo.org

Time Frame: ongoing
Led by: Philadelphia Zoo
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: The Zoo’s interest in sustainability may be used to develop a
stormwater management plan for this 42 acres public site would create a great precedent for other City
facilities.
The Water Department’s Role: The Water Department should monitor the progress of this program and provide
assistance as needed in both the planning and implementation stages.
The Philadelphia Zoo has committed to a sustainable future through “Footprints: On-Site Sustainability Initiatives”
such as renewable energy certificates and water conservation goals. The Zoo’s water conservation goals include the
creation of a stormwater management plan, reuse of graywater through a rain barrel system, planting of native plants
and installation of green roofs to help mitigate the urban heat island effect.


GreenPlanPhiladelphia



Time Frame: N/A
Led by: N/A
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: This plan identifies “green infrastructure” as the best approach to
open space creation and management.
The Water Department’s Role: Utilize data, insights and recommendations of this plan to help feed green
infrastructure opportunities analysis.
This plan is meant to provide a long-term, sustainable roadmap for using, acquiring, developing, funding, and
managing open space in our city’s neighborhoods. GreenPlan identifies the “green infrastructure" approach to open
space creation and management as complementary to multiple City initiatives. Additional open space provides
opportunities to manage stormwater and potential for adding greened acres within the City.
GreenPlan Philadelphia was completed in 2009, but was not publicly released due to the release of Greenworks
Philadelphia and the subsequent Green2015 plan. However, the data collected and the recommendations outlined are
included in the 2012-2017 Recommended Capital Program19 and other city planning initiatives.

17

18

http://www.phila.gov/green/PDFs/Greenworks_PrgrssRprt_2011.pdf
http://www.greeninggreenfield.net/plan/17-planning-articles/37-article-nextsteps
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PHILADELPHIAAREAWATERFRONTPLANNINGINITIATIVES
TidalSchuylkillRiverMasterPlan

www.schuylkillbanks.org

Time Frame: Published in 2003
Led by: Schuylkill River Development Corporation (SRDC)
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: The SRDC has been successful in implementing incremental projects
to create a connected greenway along the banks of the Schuylkill River including landscaping and water
quality studies.
The Water Department’s Role: The Water Department should seek to collaborate with SRDC to identify potential
stormwater management projects and track the greened acres accrued by new park projects. Design support,
technical assistance, and other tools may be offered by the Water Department.
The Schuylkill River Development Corporation released a master plan for the Tidal Schuylkill River area in 2003.20
Since then they have been very successful in implementing incremental projects to create a connected greenway along
both the east and west banks of the lower Schuylkill River. The group works closely with the Navy Yard and the
University City District to synthesize other development and gateway plans. In 2010, they implemented a composting
restroom with a Coastal Zone Management (CZM) grant and additional support from the Rails-to-Trails Conservancy.
This project is estimated to save more than 100,000 gallons of water each year.21

GraysFerryCrescentGreenway
Previously a DuPont research facility, this park opened in May of 2011 providing a catalyst for the development of a
greenway along the extent of the east bank of the Schuylkill. This park will eventually connect to a larger greenway but
for now it is an important juncture and a model project of successful private development of open space. The park
provides a 3,700 foot-long bicycle and pedestrian trail plus an additional 1,600 feet of walking trails. Lawns and other
vegetation provide for multiple other recreational opportunities on the site.22
Connecting this small park/greenway to a larger proposed greenway may be delayed because some waterfront
sections are under private ownership and will take time to resolve.

PhiladelphiaNavyYardMasterPlan

navyyard.org/userfiles/file/FinalReport.pdf

Time Frame: Published in 2004
Led by: Philadelphia Industrial Development Corporation
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: This plan outlines how to reuse the formerly industrial site by
creating more public space, adaptively reusing facilities and land and better integrating the site with the 2.5
miles of frontage along the Delaware River.
The Water Department’s Role: Innovative stormwater projects on this high-profile, mixed-use development
would serve as an important precedent for private development throughout the region and to raise the
profile of green stormwater infrastructure in the context of green building.
The 2004 Navy Yard Master Plan is an update and extension of the 1994 Community Reuse Plan for the site. It builds
on the principles already established for how to reuse the large formerly industrial site, create more public space and
integrate the site better with the 2.5 miles of frontage along the Delaware River. Overall, the 2004 Master Plan
outlines the desired development of 522 acres of the 1,000 acre site.23
This Master Plan incorporates and promotes stormwater best management practices including narrower streets to
reduce runoff and a policy to size parking lots to include bioswales for stormwater retention and filtering. The Plan
also recognizes that there are opportunities for stormwater management to be combined with passive recreation
water amenities. The open space plan section includes a proposal for pervious open space that will allow for natural
water infiltration.

http://www.schuylkillbanks.org/sites/72.27.230.230/files/SRDC%20Master%20Plan.pdf
http://www.schuylkillbanks.org/projects/composting-restroom
22 http://www.schuylkillbanks.org/projects/grays-ferry-crescent
23 http://www.ramsa.com/projects-search/planning/philadelphia.html
20
21
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RecentUpdates
x

2007: Broad Street Line Extension Feasibility Study to extend the Broad Street Line to service the Navy Yard

x

2008: PIDC announced the development of a solar energy center

x

PIDC recommends that new construction meet LEED certification

x

Many large businesses are implementing adaptive reuse principles when creating their office and
manufacturing spaces in the Navy Yard (e.g. Urban Outfitters).

DiagonalBoulevard
The Master Plan included the creation of “a new landscaped boulevard placed at a diagonal to the existing street grid
connecting the Navy Yard's historic entrance at Broad Street to a new 250 slip marina, a centrally located focal point
on the Delaware River. Along the diagonal boulevard is a 1.4 million square foot corporate center development with
nine buildings from three to five stories high.”24 Construction of this site has commenced and includes streetscape
improvements that will manage stormwater runoff from the road and the adjacent (current and planned) buildings.
The green street elements incorporated in the design include stormwater tree trenches, curb cuts and rain gardens. 25
The Broad Street Line extension will some day run underneath the Diagonal Boulevard. Overall this is an example of a
successful, privately-developed green street system.

CivicVisionandActionPlanfortheCentralDelaware



www.planphilly.com

Time Frame: Published in 2006
Led by: Central Delaware Advocacy Group and PennPraxis
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: This community based vision for waterfront development laid the
groundwork for DRWC’s Master Plan for the Central Delaware. The plan encourages waterfront owners to
dedicate land for parks, create green space and a waterfront setback.
The Water Department’s Role: The Water Department will seek opportunities to leverage project
implementation.
Starting in 2006, Penn Praxis was commissioned by Mayor Street to lead a community-based visioning and planning
process for the Central Delaware waterfront. The plan encourages waterfront owners to dedicate land for parks,
creating green spaces and paths under I-95 and implementing overlay zoning to limit development within 100 feet of
the river. The Plan calls for the Water Department to work with others to define the best use of vacant and
underutilized public spaces and other opportunities for greening.
In April of 2009, the Philadelphia City Planning Commission adopted the Civic Vision for the Central Delaware as
the framework for future development for the area along the Delaware River between Allegheny and Oregon Avenues
and I-95.26

MasterPlanfortheCentralDelaware

www.delawareriverwaterfrontcorp.com

Time Frame: 2011-2035
Led by: Delaware River Waterfront Corporation
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: The plan sets the goal of creating vibrant public parks every ½-mile
along the six-mile stretch of river, which if properly planned, could become Greened Acres.
The Water Department’s Role: Conceptual plans and redevelopment guidelines include stormwater
management. The Water Department should help identify where greening is needed and where flooding is
an issue, paving the way for partnerships to implement Green Streets and Green Public open Space projects.

http://www.ramsa.com/projects-search/planning/philadelphia.html
http://www.navyyard.org/uploads/files/newsletters/v7.NYNews%20Spring-2010.pdf
26 http://www.nextgreatcity.com/actions/river/update
24
25
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The goal of this 25-year plan, released in June 2011, is to transform the six-mile length of Philadelphia's Central
Delaware River waterfront into an authentic extension of the City. The integration of historic and cultural resources
identifying the waterfront with its industrial past will be carefully integrated with natural ecological systems. Only
10% of the Central Delaware waterfront is publicly-owned, of that only 7 acres, or 1% is public park space. Therefore,
this plan focuses on leveraging development on these sites to encourage continued private development of mixed-use
and ecologically-sound sites. Availability of land is not an issue as currently almost 40% (386 acres) of the waterfront
is vacant.
The Plan sets a goal of creating vibrant public parks every ½-mile along the six-mile stretch which, if properly
planned, could become Greened Acres. The Plan also includes a focus on sustainability as defined in “Development
Principle #4: Incorporate Best Practices in Sustainability.”27
x

Encourage energy conservation by promoting innovative, high performance development goals for all new
development, using publicly owned land to achieve gold and platinum LEED certification

x

Work with the Philadelphia Water Department to incorporate best practices in watershed management
including restoration of wetlands and improved stormwater management

x

Demonstrate best practices and innovation in sustainable landscape design

All of these goals align with the Green City, Clean Waters program. Any large re-development of waterfront areas
will create greened acres through compliance with the stormwater regulations.
An element of the transportation plan includes connector streets that are "green" and pedestrian-friendly. Improved
streetscapes include greening and trees. The plan also promotes light industrial "flex buildings" that incorporate
sustainable design elements.
The PCPC Proposed 2012-2017 budget includes the statement “More than $5.8 million in new City, federal, state, and
private funding is for plans and improvements along the Central and North Delaware River and Schuylkill River
waterfronts.”28

FourAreasofRedevelopmentIdentifiedintheMasterPlan
Washington Avenue and the Far South
Plans for this site include three major new parks at the termini of Mifflin, Dickinson and Washington streets,
significant wetland restoration, a 50-foot waterfront trail and linear park extending along the new wetlands park and
extensions of several connector streets to provide more access to the river’s edge.29 The large-format stores (e.g.
Lowe’s and IKEA) in this area of the waterfront are also mentioned in the Plan. The Plan assumes that the stores will
remain in the short-term but that they will be integrated into mixed-use developments as they are expected to change
form in the future.30
Penn’s Landing
The Delaware River Waterfront Corporation owns this property and proudly operates it as a large-scale venue for a
multitude of cultural events and festivals. The Plan calls for a re-visioning of the site as a green space while
maintaining the large-scale civic functions that the site is known for. A new large green park will be constructed
between Chestnut and Walnut streets from the riverfront to Front Street, covering the remaining un-decked portions
of I-95 and Columbus Boulevard in this area. This will create six acres of new green space and also improve the
pedestrian and visual connection between Old City and the riverfront.31

27

http://www.plancentraldelaware.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/06/SummaryReport110609.pdf

28http://www.philaplanning.org/plans/rcpgm12.pdf

http://www.delawareriverwaterfrontcorp.com/media/summaryreport110609.pdf page 43
http://www.delawareriverwaterfrontcorp.com/media/summaryreport110609.pdf page 47
31 http://www.delawareriverwaterfrontcorp.com/media/summaryreport110609.pdf page 49
29

30
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Spring Garden
The Plan proposes that the DRWC-owned “Festival Pier site be redeveloped into a compact mixed-use residential
community that would be surrounded on three sides by the Delaware River. The buildings would be organized around
a new park and public plaza that would be activated at the street level by restaurants, retail activities, public events
and a linear water feature that connects the existing inlet through the plaza to the Spring Garden view corridor.”32
DRWC is interested in implementing streetscape improvements on Spring Garden Street to make the area more
attractive to infill development.33 This creates an opportunity for the Water Department, along with PEC, the East
Coast Greenway Alliance, the Streets Department and more, to be involved in implementing green street elements on
this major arterial road. In particular, this creates a strong synergy between the development of the Spring Garden
Street Greenway and waterfront development/redevelopment at the Festival Pier and surrounding sites.
Penn Treaty and the Far North
The Plan recognizes that this section of the waterfront will likely be reinvigorated with new regional access when the
major I-95, Girard Avenue Interchange project is completed within 5-7 years. The Plan proposes exciting new uses for
the site including a renovated Penn Treaty Park as outlined in PPR’s Penn Treaty Park Master Plan, the adaptive
reuse of the historic PECO power plant site, the development of a large-scale, seasonal performance venue and the
creation of a new park with waterfront access at the end of Berks Street.34 To the far north of this section, the Plan
also calls for improvements to the existing PPR Pulaski Park, two new parks at Cumberland Street and Lehigh
Avenue, the preservation of the Ore Pier structure, general streetscape improvements and a waterfront park and trail.

DevelopmentGuidelinesRelatedtoGreenInfrastructure
The full Master Plan includes detailed recommendations for the development of each key waterfront park including
several green stormwater infrastructure recommendations.
x

Internal parking lots are discouraged, on-street and shared parking encouraged

x

Potential for upland wetland, constructed wetlands, and stormwater collection is identified

x

Community gardens, rain gardens

The Master Plan recommends that connector streets that are “green” and pedestrian-friendly be developed to
connect neighborhoods to the new waterfront. The Plan suggests that streets improvements to Primary
Connector Streets, including Washington and Spring Garden Streets, take place over the next ten years through
coordination with the Streets Department and PennDOT. The Plan also states that these streets improvements
“will be coordinated with other improvements such as planned storm sewer improvements on Washington
avenue and the reconfiguration of intersections as part of the I-95 reconstruction.”35

SpecificStormwaterManagementTargetsIdentified
0-5 years

GOAL: all projects in the Master Plan for the Central Delaware district meet the Philadelphia Water
Department’s best management practices for use and runoff

5-15 years

GOAL: all projects in the Master Plan for the Central Delaware district contribute to a 75%
reduction in runoff from all directly-connected impervious areas



http://www.delawareriverwaterfrontcorp.com/media/summaryreport110609.pdf page 57
http://www.delawareriverwaterfrontcorp.com/media/summaryreport110609.pdf page 59
34 http://www.delawareriverwaterfrontcorp.com/media/summaryreport110609.pdf page 63
35 http://www.plancentraldelaware.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/07/Transportation-FINAL1.pdf
32
33
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NewKensingtonRiverfrontPlan

www.nkcdc.org

Time Frame: Published in 2003
Led by: New Kensington Community Development Corporation (NKCDC)
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: This plan incorporates several green concepts for a gateway
transformation of the Girard Interchange site under I-95 including stormwater infiltration.
The Water Department’s Role: the Water Department can support the implementation of these green concepts as
the I-95 redesign and reconstruction moves forward, through the Sustainable Advisory Council (see
Transportation section) or through partnerships with NKCDC.
This plan, released in 2008, is an expansion and update on a neighborhood plan from 2003, largely in reaction to
development pressures, state infrastructure investments and opportunities to partner with other planning efforts. The
plan also provides a flexible framework focused on implementation.
The plan proposes a gateway transformation of the Girard Interchange site on I-95 to include stormwater runoff
infiltration. The plan also promotes an educational rain garden at Penn Treaty Park, green connector streets, a public
greenway and green roofs as part of general sustainable building practices. Some of these green concepts have been
incorporated into the plans for the redevelopment of this site as of the summer of 2010.

NorthernLibertiesWaterfrontPlan

www.nlna.org

Time Frame: Published in 2005
Led by: Northern Liberties Neighbors Association (NLNA)
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: One of the major goals outlined in this plan is the creation of a
natural river’s edge to improve stormwater management in the neighborhood.
The Water Department’s Role: Seek opportunities to work with NLNA to identify mutually beneficial
implementation projects.
This 2005 waterfront plan for the Northern Liberties neighborhood was initiated in response to a recognized need for
a plan to help assess whether proposed projects would add value to the waterfront while also developing a framework
of public improvements that will enhance the use of the waterfront. The goal was to establish a plan which could move
forward independent from the larger Central Delaware waterfront planning and development process.
One of the major goals outlined is the creation of a natural river's edge to improve stormwater management. The plan
proposes the installation of trees and stormwater swales to insulate the neighborhood from I-95. The Plan also
recommends maximizing the use of pervious pavement, bioswales and infiltration beds. The Plan recognizes that all
land uses should be within an ecological framework for stormwater management.

RELEVANTTRANSPORTATIONRELATEDINITIATIVES
Interstate95Improvements

www.95revive.com

Time Frame: Design and planning in short-term (5-10 years) and construction in long-term (10-20 years)
Led by: Pennsylvania Department of Transportation (PennDOT)
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: PennDOT is incorporating stormwater management into its designs
for long-term infrastructure improvements to I-95 in Philadelphia. PennDOT also plans to construct
separate sewer pipes from I-95 to the Delaware River during the highway’s expansion which supports the
waterfront disconnection described in Section 3 of the IAMP.
The Water Department’s Role: The Water Department will continue to coordinate with PennDOT during the
expansion of Interstate 95.
PennDOT has started a long-term, multi-phase infrastructure initiative to improve and rebuild I-95 in Philadelphia
including replacing or rehabilitating structural components, reconstructing and widening miles of pavement, and
reconfiguring most of the interchanges from I-676/Vine Street to Academy Road. Additionally, PennDOT has
developed a Sustainable Action Committee (SAC) as a forum for city agencies and key partners to integrate
community planning into the design of the interstate and capital projects in the surrounding area with an emphasis
on various Delaware River waterfront planning initiatives.
Interagency Opportunities and Analysis
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WaterfrontDisconnection
The Water Department has been coordinating with PennDOT to over-size the stormwater pipes that will collect
stormwater from the highway and discharge it to the Delaware River. The increased capacity should accommodate
stormwater from all future riverfront development, disconnecting the area from Philadelphia’s combined sewer
system.

GreenInfrastructureandCommunityInvolvement
The SAC met for the first time in June 2010. Since then they have met occasionally as the design for each segment of
the reconstruction progresses. The committee has also facilitated several community design workshops to allow
committee members, planners and engineers the opportunity to identify waterfront planning, recreation and
environmental improvements that could be incorporated into the design of I-95 – with a focus on the Girard Avenue
Interchange. To date, the workshops focused on the reconstruction of Richmond Street from Beach to Ann Streets
and improvements to the space beneath the overpasses of I-95 from Frankford Avenue to Ann Street in the City’s
Fishtown and Port Richmond neighborhoods. The Water Department provided an analysis of stormwater
management opportunities on open space parcels that will remain after construction. The Water Department will
continue to evaluate open space parcels associated with the I-95 project design for stormwater management
opportunities. 

GreenwayInitiatives
EastCoastGreenway

www.greenway.org/pa.aspx

Time Frame: Ongoing projects until greenway is completed
Led by: Pennsylvania Environmental Council (PEC)
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: The Segment of the East Coast Greenway that crosses through the
City of Philadelphia presents an opportunity for green stormwater infrastructure implementation and riverfront
connections.
The Water Department’s Role: Coordinate with PEC and partners to identify opportunities.
The East Coast Greenway is a developing trail system, spanning nearly 3,000 miles as it winds its way between
Canada and Key West, linking all the major cities of the eastern seaboard. Nearly 25 percent of the route is already on
safe, traffic-free paths.
In February 2010 the East Coast Greenway Alliance received a $23 million TIGER grant from PennDOT for trail
construction and connections to the Schuylkill River Trail and the New Jersey trail network. Approximately $16
million from this grant is allotted for projects specifically in the City of Philadelphia.

SpringGardenStreetGreenway

www.pecpa.org/eastcoastgreenway

Time Frame: 2-10 years
Led by: PEC
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: PEC would like to make Spring Garden Street a 2.2 mile-long eastwest linear park, Green Street and safe bicycle and pedestrian route.
The Water Department’s Role: The Water Department should support the green streets elements of this project
to ensure stormwater is managed on-site to maximize potential Greened Acres created.
June 2011: "The Pennsylvania Environmental Council has issued an RFP for a design to make [Spring Garden Street]
the most bike friendly street in the City of Philadelphia. Spring Garden Street will be a great addition to the East Coast
Greenway and will connect the Art Museum and Schuylkill Banks to the Delaware waterfront."
The Spring Garden Street Greenway (SGSG) is an important bicycle and pedestrian connection between the Schuylkill
and Delaware Rivers. This corridor is mentioned in both the Northern Liberties Neighborhood Plan (NLNA, 2005)
and PEC’s plans for the larger greenway network and is also in accordance with Mayor Nutter’s Complete Streets
Executive Order. PEC's plan is to "transform a 2.2 mile-long east-west artery in Center City into a linear park, Green
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Street and a high-quality walking and biking trail separate from traffic lanes."36 They state that they will follow the
Water Department's green street guidelines to ensure that stormwater is managed efficiently on site. In May 2010,
NLNA planted 55 trees along the corridor as part of this project.37 The plan also includes creating a more vibrant
experience at the SEPTA station and underpass.

NorthDelawareRiverGreenway











www.drccphila.org

Time Frame: Planned in three phases to be completed by 2019
Led by: PEC
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: The design for the greenway reflects a 50-foot waterfront setback and
10-foot vegetated buffer. The plans and design guidelines recommend green streets techniques such as street
trees, vegetated medians and decreasing the number of lanes.
The Water Department’s Role: The implementation of all of the elements of this greenway would support both
the Water Department’s Green Streets and other GSI programs..
The Delaware River City Corporation (DRCC) was established by the City in 2006 to create a “revitalized sustainable
riverfront corridor in northeast Philadelphia by reconnecting the people, places, businesses and neighborhoods of the
City of Philadelphia and the surrounding region to the Delaware River while simultaneously promoting a diversity of
uses through implementation of the North Delaware Riverfront Greenway Plan.”38
In addition to the DRCC’s initial feasibility study, they have also completed a gaps study analyzing the most feasible
route for the greenway and design guidelines which include green stormwater management recommendations such as
green streets techniques, vegetated buffers for the paths and respect for the overall waterfront setback requirements.
According to the DRCC’s initial plan the most ambitious green streets projects such as River Road, State Road and
other “green” connector streets would not take place until the third phase of construction in 2019.
In April of 2009, the City of Philadelphia Zoning Commission established a new overlay district, the Delaware River
Conservation District (DRCD) expressly for the purpose of further enhancing “the quality of life in Philadelphia by
promoting and protecting a system of parks and trails along the North Delaware River called the Delaware River
Greenway.”

FrankfordCreekGreenway
Time Frame:Master Plan published in 2007, Land acquisition strategy initiated in 2011
Led by: Philadelphia City Planning Commission, Philadelphia Water Department, Philadelphia Parks and Recreation
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: Provides PWD opportunities to develop green infrastructure projects
as part of a new green space development in partnership with PPR and PCPC.
The Water Department’s Role: Water Department is providing input on potential green infrastructure projects to
be developed as part of the greenway.


The Frankford Creek Master Plan was published by the Philadelphia Water Department in 2007 and prepared by
Greenways, Inc. and Biohabitats, Inc. This plan was produced through research and planning exercises throughout
the Tookany/Tacony-Frankford Creek watershed, specifically focusing on the 2.7 mile stretch of Frankford Creek, the
only open-air creek in the city not surrounded by planned or existing parklands. The goals of the master plan include:
improve the stream ecology, develop a greenway system, preserve the history of the corridor, provide riparian buffer,
manage stormwater and provide connectivity for surrounding communities.
In July of 2011, The Water Department was approached by the planning commission to help develop a strategy for
land acquisition along the creek to be submitted as a request for Neighborhood Transformation Initiative (NTI) funds
currently available to city council offices for Qualified Redevelopment Areas, of which Frankford Creek is one. The
Water Department conducted analyses of all 10 recommended land parcels along a 1.5 mile portion of the creek
between Castor Avenue and Frankford Avenue. Based on these analyses, the Water Department provided a
prioritization list of all 10 parcels based on the amount of stormwater management potential of each site.

http://www.pecpa.org/eastcoastgreenway/spring-garden-street-greenway
http://www.accessphilly.com/blog/update-on-spring-garden-greenway-project/
38 http://www.drcc-phila.org/reports/Gap%20Study/Gap%20Study.pdf
36
37
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PPR supports the acquisition of as much land as possible along this corridor, and has agreed to be the lead in future
green space development. The Water Department will seek to assist through the development of green infrastructure
projects wherever feasible.
The Redevelopment Authority had begun to investigate each parcel for ownership status of each parcel and appraisal.
The results of this study will be submitted to the Interagency Acquisition Review Team (IART) in 2011 as a funding
request. City Council may have funds to support this. Meanwhile, the planning commission is also applying for grant
funds for greenway design through the DVRPC Regional Trails Program. The Water Department will continue to
track the opportunities related to the Frankford Greenway for green stormwater infrastructure.

PhiladelphiaPedestrianandBikePlan

www.tooledesign.com/philadelphia/

Time Frame: 2010-2020
Led by: Philadelphia City Planning Commission
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: The plan recommends creating a collaborative relationship with the
implementation of the Water Department’s Green City, Clean Waters plan in order to achieve some
bike/ped improvements.
The Water Department’s Role: This plan references drawbacks to promoting the placement of street trees in the
pedestrian space. Therefore, the Water Department should work with PCPC to create standards for how to
construct green stormwater infrastructure in the pedestrian right-of-way while providing both
environmental benefits and a safer and more enjoyable pedestrian experience.
The Philadelphia City Planning Commission, with the assistance of the Toole Design Group, completed a Pedestrian
and Bicycle Plan for the City of Philadelphia in the fall of 2010. Improving pedestrian and bicycle safety and mobility
is an important aspect of the City’s efforts towards sustainability, as well as the open space plan, GreenPlan
Philadelphia.
Deliverables from The Philadelphia Pedestrian and Bike Plan include recommendations and an actual framework for
planning, development and maintenance including a street classification system, a set of policies to enhance facilities
and improve safety and education and strategies for implementing bike/ped network recommendations.
The plan recommends creating a collaborative relationship with the implementation of the Water Department's
Green City, Clean Waters plan in order to achieve some of the plan’s recommendations. However the plan also
recognizes that there are pros and cons to putting street trees in the pedestrian space. Their goals of "promoting and
enhancing the role of sidewalks in the public realm" should include green stormwater infrastructure.
As of June 2011, the Philadelphia Area Pedestrian and Bike Network is working with PEC and the East Coast
Greenway to reconstruct and improve 16.3 miles of bike/ped facilities in and around Philadelphia using the TIGER
grant funds.

AmericanStreetCorridor
Time Frame: Ongoing
Led by: Philadelphia Water Department and Pennsylvania Horticultural Society (PHS)
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: A proposal for the street includes a “linear green landscape” to buffer
pedestrians from truck traffic using improved landscaping and pervious areas near stormwater drain inlets.
The Water Department’s Role: Continue implementation of proposed stormwater management improvements
and promote the stormwater credit benefits of this project to current and potential property owners adjacent
to the improvements along American Street. If successful, apply this model to other commercial corridors in
need of stormwater management and redevelopment.
PHS has been working on vacant land stabilization in the American Street Empowerment Zone, through their
Philadelphia Green program, since 199939. This former heavy-industrial center has been in decline for decades and
several studies have been done to understand how to make the area more attractive to infill development. The
American Street Empowerment Zone 2005 report40 proposes a "linear green landscape" to buffer pedestrians from
truck traffic. It also proposes improved landscaping and pervious area near stormwater drain inlets. Some of these
39
40

http://www.pennsylvaniahorticulturalsociety.org/phlgreen/ui_launchinggreencity.htm
http://www.bkurbandesign.com/pdf/reports/American_St_Public_Space.pdf
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green recommendations are being implemented today in a public-private green streets initiative headed up by the
Water Department.
The American Street Corridor is a potential Green Street initiative that would involve significant public/private
collaboration. A July 2011 Stormwater Crediting article on stormh2o.com41 talks about the Water Department 's
desire to link stormwater trenches and curb bump-outs with making North American Street more attractive to infill
development. The public-private nature of this project would create an effective stormwater management cost-share
system by allowing adjacent private industrial and commercial properties to receive stormwater credits while also
decreasing the pressure on the public combined sewer system. This project could provide a good example of
implementation of the Mayor’s Complete Streets Executive Order as well as a significant pilot and case study of green
streets in commercial corridors and public-private cost-share programs.

SoutheasternPennsylvaniaTransportationAuthority

www.septa.org/sustain

Time Frame: Ongoing, varies by project
Led by: Southeastern Pennsylvania Transportation Authority (SEPTA)
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: SEPTA released a sustainability plan in January of 2011 which
includes a goal to improve water use and pollutant discharge performance. SEPTA is interested in decreasing
sources of both non-point source stormwater runoff and excess graywater pumping into the combined sewer
system.
The Water Department’s Role: The Water Department could support the green stormwater infrastructure on
SEPTA’s stations and of SEPTA’s rail corridors. The Water Department should stay involved with the PCPC’s
neighborhood planning process over the next five years which will help coordinate the Water Department
green stormwater infrastructure projects with SEPTA’s long-term infrastructure improvement process.
SEPTA operates an extensive system of rails, subways, trolleys and buses to serve the residents of Bucks, Chester,
Delaware, Montgomery and Philadelphia Counties. SEPTA’s extensive network of stations, rails and viaducts creates a
multitude of opportunities for partnership with stormwater management and open space initiatives. SEPTA currently
has water usage metered at over 300 locations resulting in a current annual water cost of $1.9 million. They
understand that this cost is likely to increase as the Water Department’s parcel-based stormwater billing system is
implemented and are interested in using green infrastructure and capture and reuse technologies to reduce their
stormwater bill and protect area waterways.

SEPTAINABLE:TheRoutetoRegionalSustainability
SEPTA’s sustainability plan takes a regional perspective in order to include their transit systems that extend into
Philadelphia’s suburbs. The Water Department’s stormwater and watershed management approaches also take a
regional perspective as all of the watersheds that drain to Philadelphia include some suburbs. SEPTA has a threepronged approach to sustainability using economic, social and environmental goals and initiatives. Goal 2 is most
relevant to the implementation of the Green City, Clean Waters program: “Improve water use and pollutant
discharge performance.”42 Their plan proposes several stormwater management-related initiatives to achieve this goal
including:

41
42

x

Install roof rainwater collection systems to decrease stormwater runoff from roof gutters

x

Capture and recycle graywater (subway groundwater pumping, vehicle washer systems, etc.) for reuse

x

Improve stormwater control and reduce stormwater runoff on properties through innovative landscape
design and planning methods to reduce impervious areas

x

Expand tree planting by partnering with the Pennsylvania Horticultural Society

http://www.stormh2o.com/july-august-2011/stormwater-crediting-philadelphia-4.aspx
http://www.septa.org/sustain/pdf/sustainplan2011.pdf
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x

Partner with stakeholders to protect natural habitats (e.g. work with the Water Department on restoration
projects adjacent to rail lines and stations)

x

Retrofit or construct buildings to accommodate green roofs

WashingtonLaneStationandAreaImprovements
A June 2011 Newsworks article43 gives a description of the work planned for the Washington Lane station: "Station
improvements at Washington Lane will include driveway modifications and curbing, new signs, repairing/replacing
and painting railings and ornamental fencing, sealing off the under-track tunnel, and painting the bridge over
Washington Lane." The proposed “sealing” of the station’s under-track tunnel could potentially create a site for
centralized stormwater storage. The site is actually a nexus for green development and infrastructure. In 2006,
Awbury Arboretum and the Water Department worked together to create an inlet and bioswale system which directs
runoff from Washington Lane through the bioswale and into a wetland44. In March 2011, Mt. Airy USA received a
$100,000 grant from the City to begin the planning stages for a transit oriented development called "Mt. Airy Transit
Village" on a 6-acre empty lot at the intersection of Washington Lane and Chew Avenue.45

StormwaterBumpoutsinSouthPhiladelphia
SEPTA’s Surface Transportation Department recently partnered with the Water Department and the Streets
Department on a pilot program to design stormwater “bumpouts” around bus stops in South Philadelphia. This
project shows that SEPTA recognizes the ability to incorporate stormwater management retrofits into traditional
streets and transit system improvements. Bumpouts improve pedestrian safety and capture surface runoff.

TreePlantingInitiative
A March 2011 article states that SEPTA planted more than 500 trees since 2008, including 127 in Philadelphia.46
Many of these trees were planted in conjunction with station improvement projects that were funded through the
American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of February 2009. SEPTA recognizes the stormwater and other
environmental benefits of increased tree canopy and plans to partner with Pennsylvania Horticultural Society to
implement standard tree planting practices in conjunction with future capital improvement projects and help move
the City and region towards achieving their tree canopy cover goals.

GreenTransitStopsProgram
Time Frame: Ongoing, first project completed in 2011
Led by: Philadelphia Water Department
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: The
Water Department is hoping to spark interest in
both residential and commercial green projects
through greening of highly-visible transit stops.
The Water Department’s Role: The Water
Department should continue to manage the
installation and promotion of these
demonstration projects in conjunction with the
Water Department’s residential stormwater
management and commercial stormwater
crediting programs.
The Water Department in partnership with Roofmeadow
completed the installation of a pilot green roof bus stop in
Center City Philadelphia in June 2011.47 The unveiling of
the green roof bus stop coincided with the Mayor’s

http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/neighborhoods/mt-airychestnut-hill-/item/20777-chestnuthill-east
44 http://www.awbury.org/pdfs/arbor_fall06.pdf
45 http://sct.temple.edu/blogs/murl/2011/03/08/mount-airy-group-moves-forward-with-transit-village/
46 http://www.septa.org/sustain/blog/2011/03-04.html
47 http://www.phillywatersheds.org/green-roof-bus-shelter
43
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release of the Greenworks Philadelphia 2011 Progress Report. It is felt that this installation could lead to the
development of more public or private greening projects. By bringing the green roof down to the pedestrian-level, the
Water Department is hoping to spark interest in residential green projects such as green roofs, rain gardens or rain
barrels.

RailroadViaductParks
Time Frame: Ongoing
Led by: City of Philadelphia and community advocacy groups
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: These areas present significant stormwater management
opportunities.
With the recent success of New York City’s “High Line” Park48 on an unused, raised rail corridor, Philadelphians are
starting to reevaluate the highest and best use of two large viaducts; Reading Viaduct and Lehigh Avenue Viaduct.

ReadingViaduct

readingviaduct.org

The Reading Viaduct extends from Vine Street at 11th Street, to Fairmount Avenue at 9th Street, with an east-west
section that extends to North Broad Street. This structure represents what is left of a railway viaduct that operated
from the 1890s to 1984. Sections of the viaduct have been demolished to build the Pennsylvania Convention Center
and the Vine Street Expressway.
The Reading Viaduct Project formed in December of 2003 to rally around the preservation of this icon and its
transformation into an urban park which could also help revitalize the neighborhood.
The group recently commissioned a planning study to evaluate the structure and the possibilities for redevelopment.
Demolition of the property including the mile-long, massive stone abutment would cost $50 million while retrofitting
the site as an urban park would only cost $36 million. Leaving it the way it is, is costing the city millions in real estate
depreciation and lost property tax revenue. The study also found that the increase in real estate values on existing real
estate abutting the site would be twice as high from a green renovation as from demolition.
The Philadelphia2035 Comprehensive Plan, GreenPlan Philadelphia and Green2015 all recognize the potential to
create a unique urban green space on the underutilized Reading Viaduct. Additionally, the potential green
transformation of the site presents opportunities for the Water Department to become involved in design assistance
and incentives to create deliberate stormwater management on the site. The addition of interpretive signage could
easily make these features an educational tool for visitors and residents.

LehighAvenueViaduct
The Action Plan for the Central Delaware identifies the Lehigh Viaduct as a possible longer-term park opportunity to
help revitalize the City’s connection to the Delaware riverfront.49 The viaduct’s east-west orientation presents an
opportunity to create a unique waterfront connection through green space. Green2015, the City’s plan to create 500
acres of new park space by 2015, presents the possibility of creating a rails-to-trails type park on the underutilized
Lehigh Viaduct. The largest challenge to transforming this site into a public park is that the rails are still infrequently
used by one rail customer. The writers of Green2015 believe that the viaduct would be able to accommodate
recreational uses on the section of the viaduct east of Kensington Avenue because there is an at least 100-foot wide
buffer available between the rails and the proposed park areas.
The Lehigh Viaduct Coalition, a group formed by the Office of Community Development of the Archdiocese of
Philadelphia, met with the Managing Director’s committee about the site in May of 2011.50 The two groups appear to
be most concerned with current trespassing and illegal dumping. They are interested in increasing safety and
decreasing blight in the surrounding neighborhood but have not mentioned the possible use of the space as a park.

http://thehighline.org/
http://planphilly.com/node/3298#04_ActionsLongerLocations
50 http://www.officeforcommunitydevelopment.org/news.php?news=Lehigh-Viaduct%3A-NewSuccess&news_id=4
48
49
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OPPORTUNITIESWITHDISTRICTSandCOMMUNITYORGANIZATIONS
PhiladelphiaSpecialServiceDistricts(SSDs)&BusinessImprovementDistricts(BIDs)
SSDs and BIDs are designated areas within the City where special revenue streams are set-up to support
beautification, livability and development projects. Some SSDs (Table 1) and BIDs (Table 2) already participate in
streetscaping and landscaping projects creating opportunities for the Water Department to partner with these
districts on stormwater management projects such as Green Public Open Space, Green Streets and Green Parking.
Table 1: Special Service Districts in Philadelphia
Special
Service
District

CenterCity

OldCity

University
City

Year
Founded

1991

1997

1997

Website

www.centercity
phila.org

www.oldcity
district.org

www.university
city.org

Relevant Programs

x Sidewalkcleaning&
Graffitiremoval
x Landscaping&
maintenance
x Parkwayimprovements
x Plansandother
publications
x Streetcleaning
x Graffitiremoval
Streetscapeimprovement
plan

x Sustainabilityworkshops
x Vacantproperties
x Streetscapingand
sidewalkcleaning

Sports
Complex

2002

www.scssd.org

WorkingwithPHSand
contractorstomaintain
landscapeimprovements

Frankford

2007

www.frankford
ssd.org

Sidewalkcleaning

Germantown

1996

www.central
Germantown
council.com

x Sidewalkcleaning
Plansforstreetscape
improvements

Manayunk

1997

www.manayunk.com
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x Sidewalkcleaning,
streetscaping,
landscaping
x ExtensionofCynwyd
HeritageTrailover
ManayunkViaduct
x Interestindeveloping
storefrontsalong
towpath

Relation to
Philadelphia2035
Comp. Plan
x WestMarketTrain
Station(new)
x CityHallStationand
DilworthPlaza
improvements
x ReadingViaductProject
x PartofPhiladelphia’s
metropolitancenter
x Registeredhistoric
district
x CentralDelawareMaster
Plan
x PartofPhiladelphia’s
metropolitancenter
x I95reconstruction
x PartofPhiladelphia's
metropolitancenter
th
x 30 StreetStation
Gateway
x OneofPhiladelphia's
metropolitansubcenters
x Industriallegacyareaand
underutilizedland
problem
x Designstudytocreate
TOD
Underutilizedlandproblem
&lackofaccesstofood

x Lackoffoodaccess
x Steepslopearea
Philadelphia’sfirsthistoric
district

Relation to
Green City,
Clean Waters

Streettreeprogram
&SWfeaturesof
DilworthPlaza
redesign

Strategicplan:create
physical&
environmental
connectiontothe
DelawareRiver
PWDisworkingwith
DrexelUniversityto
makeJFKBoulevard
a“green”street

PWDisdevelopinga
stormwatermaster
planforthisdistrict

Notincombined
sewerarea.Plansto
buildsewage
overflowtankon
LowerVeniceIsland;
thecommunity
wouldliketocreatea
parkwithGSI
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Special
Service
District

Year
Founded

Website

Relevant Programs

Grantprogramfundedby
theSugarHouse
Corporation

PennTreaty

2010

www.Penntreatyssd.
com

SouthStreet
and
Headhouse
Square

unknown

www.southstreet.
com

CityAvenue

1999

www.cityave.org

Temple
University

x Overseeszoningissues
x Streetcleaning

WorkingwithPHSon
gatewayplan

Relation to
Philadelphia2035
Comp. Plan

Relation to
Green City,
Clean Waters

x Industriallegacyarea&
underutilizedland
problem
x CentralDela.MasterPlan
x I95reconstruction&
proposedDelaware
WaterfrontLightRail





Regionalcenter

Zoningchanges,
bonusforpublic
openspace

x Regionalcenter,
Industriallegacyarea&
underutilizedland
problem
x Highpovertyand
underservedbyopen
space

Notfullydevelopedyet

Table 2: Business Improvement Districts in Philadelphia
Business
Improvement
District

Year
Founded

Mt.AiryBID



www.mtairybid.
com

Greater
Cheltenham
AvenueBID

2010

www.Cheltenham
township.org

ChestnutHill
BID





Aramingo
AvenueBID





EastPassyunk
AvenueBID

2003

www.visiteast
passyunk.com

Roxborough
Development
District

1992

Website

www.roxborough.us

Relation to
Philadelphia2035
Comp. Plan

Relevant Programs

Relation to Green
City, Clean Waters

x Sidewalkcleaning
x Streetscapingand
landscaping
x Planstoimprove
Streetscapingincluding
trees
x Privatestreetcleaning

x Underservedbypublic
openspace

Notincombinedsewer
area
Planfordistrictinclude
landscaping,infilldev.&
porouspaverparking
lanes

x Landscapingand
sidewalkcleaning



Notincombinedsewer
area

x I95Reconstruction







x Lackoffoodaccess
x Steepslopearea

Notincombinedsewer
area

x Sidewalkcleaning
x Neighborhoodsidewalk
cleaningprogram
x Streetscapingand
landscaping
x Sidewalkcleaning
x Streetscapingand
landscaping(recent
$2.2Mproject)

x Clusterofpublicserving
facilities
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CenterCityDistrict

www.centercityphila.org

Plant!Philadelphia
Time Frame: 2007-2012
Led by: Center City District
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: Trees planted in stormwater management tree pits further the Green
City, Clean Waters goals.
The Water Department’s Role: Seek opportunity to collaborate with this initiative to maximize stormwater
management opportunities.
Partially in response to Mayor Nutter’s “greenest city” goal and the Greenworks Philadelphia initiative, the Center
City District established the Plant!Philadelphia program through which individuals and businesses can donate money
to support street tree planting and maintenance in the Center City District.51 The Water Department could partner
with CCD on this program to ensure all street trees planted are accompanied by appropriate stormwater tree trenches
and maintenance guidelines.

CenterCity:PlanningforGrowth
Time Frame: 2007-2012
Led by: Center City District
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: The plans do not explicitly prescribe stormwater management as
redevelopment of Center City moves forward however their focus on “walkable urbanity” and streets that are
“safe, clean and attractive” could be interpreted to support the incorporation of green stormwater
infrastructure such as street trees and vegetated bump-outs.
The Water Department’s Role: Support incorporation of green stormwater management on any project,
especially those in the highly visible public realm.
In 2007, the Center City District released their 5-year plan “Center City: Planning for Growth” which outlines a
program to improve the Ben Franklin Parkway, West and East Market Street and Broad Street sections with a new
focus on "walkable urbanity" and streets that are "safe, clean and attractive."52 These master plans will help guide
consistent design and connection with surrounding landscape and buildings as is appropriate for the heart of the
municipal district for the City.

DilworthPlaza
Time Frame: Designs completed, construction planned for mid-November 2011
Led by: Center City District
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: The proposal includes reducing the impervious cover on the site by
38% and increasing tree canopy on the site by 26%. The plan also includes an ambitious on-site rainwater
harvesting and storage system.
The Water Department’s Role: The Water Department can provide technical assistance on the stormwater
management features.
The 2007 plan “Center City: Planning for Growth” included a call for improvements to Dilworth Plaza adjacent to City
Hall. A vision for the Dilworth Plaza published in 2009 incorporates on-site rain water collection and storage. The
collected water would then be redistributed for irrigation and fountain uses. The proposal includes reducing the
impervious cover of the site by 38% and increasing tree canopy on the site by 26%.53 There is significant support for
these designs. In March 2011, the City of Philadelphia Art Commission unanimously approved the concept drawings
for the redesign.54 Additionally, CCD received a $15 million federal Transportation Investment Generating Economic
Recovery (TIGER) grant in 201055 but construction has not started yet. The Water Department has concerns about
the feasibility and code/zoning issues of such a large rain water collection and storage facility. This plaza as well as the
surrounding areas is extremely visible locations for the implementation of innovative stormwater and public outreach
opportunities.

http://www.centercityphila.org/about/plantphila.php
http://www.centercityphila.org/about/Publications.php
53 http://www.centercityphila.org/docs/CCRDilworthPlaza2011.pdf
54 http://www.centercityphila.org/pressroom/prelease030311.php
55 http://www.centercityphila.org/docs/CCRDilworthPlaza2010.pdf
51

52
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UniversityCityDistrict

universitycity.org

The University City Special Service District organization established in 1997 has a renewed interest in place-based
community development.

UniversityCityDistrictGatewayStudy56
Time Frame: 2007-2012
Led by: University City District
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: Some of this study’s recommendations such as raised planters and
street trees could provide stormwater management benefits when designed and implemented properly.
The Water Department’s Role: The Water Department should align planning efforts to collaborate on projects
before the design process begins in order to maximize stormwater and community benefits.
This study, published in fall 2007, recognizes the benefits of vegetation in improving the appearance of streetscapes.
Their streetscape guidelines for the district include tree species and spacing. The plan also places a higher priority on
the use of raised planters rather than concrete to define parking areas and separate pedestrian and vehicle zones,
especially around the 30th Street Station.

40thStreetPortalRedevelopment
Time Frame: RFP issued for design in 2011
Led by: University City District
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: The plan does not specifically mention stormwater management but
the preliminary designs called for raised planters, street trees, and an overall reduction in the impervious
coverage on the one-acre site.
The Water Department’s Role: Support stormwater management features of the site design to maximize creation
of greened acres.
One of the gateways studied in the UCD Gateway Study that has received continued attention is the 40th Street Trolley
Portal area. The Gateway Study details a plan to redevelop this busy intersection where more than 3,200 transit riders
pass through each day. The plan calls for repaving of the site to create safer pedestrian pathways over the trolley
tracks, a 1600 SF cafe with outdoor seating, raised planters, 15 new street trees, public art, interpretive signage and
pedestrian lighting.57 These improvements will work nicely with the recently landscaped SEPTA tunnel adjacent to
the site. Stormwater management is not mentioned specifically as a driver behind these design suggestions but if
planted properly, raised planters and street trees can help manage stormwater on the site. The UCD announced an
RFP for design services to enhance the 2007 vision for the site in April of 2011. The work proposed in the new RFP
would be completed in late 2011.58

SportsComplexSpecialServiceDistrict

scssd.org

Time Frame: Ongoing
Led by: Sports Complex Special Service District
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: This area may present a prime opportunity for installation of
stormwater management practices due to the high percentage of impervious cover.
The Water Department’s Role: Work with partners to evaluate implementation opportunities and tools.
This area of Philadelphia is rich with history and potential for economic development and green infrastructure. The
district is interested in incorporating landscaping into their property management and the Water Department is
interested in integrating on-site stormwater management and CSO abatement. It is also important for the Water
Department to partner with the Philadelphia City Planning Commission as they draft a district plan for the Lower
South District, which includes the Stadium District, in the fall of 2011. Incorporating green stormwater infrastructure
into this property represents the largest potential project area, in terms of potential greened acres created, that the
Water Department has identified so far. Therefore it is very important to coordinate the Water Department
recommendations for stormwater management into the Planning Commission’s district plans and urban design
studies. For example, PCPC is interested in how to make the pedestrian experience between AT&T Station and the
stadiums safer and more enjoyable. Green streets elements such as porous pavement, bioswales and street trees could

http://www.universitycity.org/_files/docs/ucd-gateways-final-plan.pdf
http://www.universitycity.org/_files/docs/ucd-gateways-final-plan.pdf pages22-24
58 http://www.universitycity.org/_files/docs/40th-street-portal-design-rfp.pdf
56
57
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help buffer pedestrians from vehicular traffic in the parking lots while providing stormwater management and
aesthetic benefits.

CommunityDevelopmentCorporations
Philadelphia is home to dozens of community development corporations (CDCs) which focus on neighborhood-scale,
community-based planning, job skills development, greening and economic development. Table 3 lists some of the
CDCs which are directly involved with programs which are related to Green City, Clean Waters initiatives and
potential partners on future green infrastructure projects in these neighborhoods.
Table 3: Examples of Community Development Corporations in Philadelphia

Community
Development
Corporation

Website

FairmountCDC

www.fairmountcdc.org

DelawareRiverCity
Corporation

www.drccphila.org

EastFalls
DevelopmentCorp.

Related Work
x
x
x
x

Neighborhoodplans
"Vitalneighborhoods"program
"Cleanandgreen"(includestreeplanting)
Publicart

x

Build,maintainandpromotetheNorthDelaware
Greenway
EastFallsModelStormwaterProjects
Workshopsforthecommunityaboutgreenstormwater
management
Vacantlandmanagement
Sustainable19125
Waterfrontdevelopment/planning
NTCDCiscontractedbytheCityofPhiladelphiaandPHS
tomaintainmorethan230vacantlandparcelsin
NorthwestPhiladelphia
ManageNicetownParkandworkingondesignsfor
NicetownSkatePark

x
x
www.eastfallsdevelopment.org

NewKensington
CDC

www.nkcdc.org

NicetownCDC

www.nicetowncdc.org

x
x
x
x
x

OgontzAvenue
RevitalizationCorp.
Wynnefield
Overbrook
RevitalizationCorp.

www.ogontzave.org

x
x
x
x

www.wynnebrook.org

Cleaningandgreening
Streetscapedevelopment
Infrastructureplanning&improvements
Neighborhoodplanning(currentproject:54thStreet
Revitalization)

NewKensingtonCommunityDevelopmentCorporationnkcdc.org
The Water Department recently partnered with the New Kensington Community Development Corporation (NKCDC)
on The Big Green Block project completed in May 2011.59 Green stormwater projects at the site include stormwater
tree trenches and two rain gardens that manage runoff from 1.2 acres.60 NKCDC was the first community in
Philadelphia to use vacant land management as a revitalization strategy and also established the community group
“Sustainable 19125” which is active in green initiatives such as tree planting, recycling and water resource protection.

NicetownCommunityDevelopmentCorporation

nicetowncdc.org

Nicetown CDC was established in 1999 to provide economic, housing and small business development services to the
Nicetown community. The organization also works in the areas of community engagement and special events
planning. The group’s accomplishments include commercial corridor revitalization, Nicetown Park, afterschool and
summer youth programs, a Community Land Care and Community Orchard Program and a neighborhood energy

59

http://www.nkcdc.org/announcements/bgb

60

http://www.phillywatersheds.org/big-green-block-0
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center.61

NicetownSkatePark
TimeFrame:Conceptual design complete
Led by: Nicetown Community Development Corporation
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: Conceptual designs for this 2.5 acre vacant lot include a skate park,
community garden and sufficient rain gardens to hypothetically manage runoff from the road above.
The Water Department’s Role: Provide technical assistance as needed and measure the creation of Greened
Acres.
In February of 2010 PCPC released the "Nicetown Redevelopment Area Plan." Plan objective #4 is to "Enliven areas
with active parks." This objective focuses on an expansion of Nicetown Park to a 2.5 acre adjacent vacant lot. The
ownership of the lot is currently split between the City and RDA. However due to the low possibility of commercial or
residential development under Route 1; RDA is interested in transferring the site in full to the City for development as
a skate park and community garden with sufficient stormwater infrastructure in place to handle runoff from the road
above. This project is still listed as a concept on the Nicetown CDC website62 and no timeline or budge is set as of yet
although some conceptual designs have been created.

UNIVERSITYMASTERPLANS
UniversityofPennsylvania

www.pennconnects.upenn.edu

Time Frame: Published in 2007
Led by: University of Pennsylvania, Campus Development Planning Committee
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: The University’s Penn Connects plan calls for several large green
open space projects that include on-site green stormwater management. The plan also calls for smart land
use plan, increased open space and mitigation of stormwater issues.
The Water Department’s Role: The Water Department can provide design and monitoring assistance as needed
through the Green Institutions program and track the creation of Greened Acres through projects as they are
completed.
When the Penn Connects plan was released in 2007, several large green open space projects were proposed including
Penn Park and Shoemaker Green. The plan also includes recommendations for smart land use planning, increased
open space and mitigation of storm water issues.

PennPark
Penn Park is a 24-acre park in West Philadelphia set to be
completed in 2011. "About 70% of the Penn Park site was
previously asphalt and concrete paving, which channeled
stormwater into the city's combined sewer and storm system.
Penn Park will increase campus open space by 20% and feature
a rich mix of new athletic fields and public recreation amenities.
The use of pervious pavements and open fields has the capacity
to capture over 13,000 cubic feet of stormwater at the ground
level during a rain event, reducing the burden on the city's
treatment plants and keeping Philadelphia's rivers cleaner.
Additional stormwater capacity will be provided by
incorporating green roofs on new buildings, consistent with the
recommendations of the US Green Building Council."63

chronicle.com/blogs/buildings/u-of-pennsylvania-willspend-40-million-on-a-new-penn-park/5439

http://nicetowncdc.org/aboutntcdc.html
http://nicetwoncdc.org/programs.html
63 http://www.pennconnects.upenn.edu/growing_greener/water_management.php
61

62
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ShoemakerGreen
Andropogon Associates’ design for this 3.75 acre site will transform the site, currently occupied by tennis courts, into
a public commons and green open space that will be an east-west gateway between Locust Walk and the new Penn
Park. The project was selected as one of 100+ projects being tested for a new sustainable landscape rating system
being developed by the Sustainable Sites Initiative. The design, which was approved by the University in fall 2010,
includes rain gardens, porous pavers, a cistern, native plants, wildlife habitat, and recycling of existing site materials.
The $8 million project is proposed to be completed in fall 2012.64

Conditions Today

Design Rendering

www.pennconnects.upenn.edu/find_a_project/by_category/landscape/shoemaker_green_images.php

GreenCampusPartnership

www.upenn.edu/sustainability

Penn’s Green Campus Partnership created a Climate Action Plan for the University which calls for LEED Silver
certification of all new construction and major renovations, a 20% increase in campus green space through the
construction on green roofs on existing buildings and the establishment of sustainable campus planning protocols.

TempleUniversity

www.temple.edu/2020

Time Frame: Published 2020 Master Plan in 2010
Led by: Temple University Office of Sustainability
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: Temple has expressed interest in increasing green space and
decreasing surface lot parking on their campus creating opportunities for the Water Department to work
with them to create Greened Acres that would benefit the City as a whole.
The Water Department’s Role: Continue partnership to create a stormwater master plan and provide design and
monitoring assistance as needed through the Green Institutions program and track the creation of Greened
Acres through projects as they are completed.
In “20/20: A Framework for Campus Development” Temple University established that it wishes to work with its
existing footprint, reconfiguring pedestrian access and safety by creating more green spaces, urban plazas and
improving the streetscape in general. The "Temple Development Criteria" includes "increase green space" and
"decrease surface lot parking." The document also states that "Temple 20/20 aims to serve as a model for sustainable
design and to promote a culture of responsible practices throughout the university community."65
The transit oriented development project currently referred to as "Residence, Dining and Retail Complex" is currently
under construction at the intersection of North Broad Street and Cecil B. Moore Avenue. General streetscape
improvements will include street trees and stormwater planters.66

64 http://www.pennconnects.upenn.edu/find_a_project/by_category/landscape/shoemaker_green_
overview.php
65 http://www.temple.edu/2020/sustainability/
66 http://www.temple.edu/2020/projects/new-residence/index.asp
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StormwaterMasterPlan
The Water Department is seeking to develop a partnership with Temple University to create a Stormwater Master
Plan for the campus that will align with Temple’s 20/20 vision. This collaborative effort will seek to integrate
stormwater management components into capital building plans. Maximizing stormwater management on the
campus will be coupled with the Water Department’s public green investment on streets and public spaces within the
campus.

DrexelUniversity

www.drexel.edu/facilities/design/masterPlan/

Time Frame: Published in 2007
Led by: Drexel University Office of Sustainability
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: Drexel has expressed interest in increasing green space and utilizing
green building and landscape design standards to create a more sustainable University. This creates
opportunities for the Water Department to work with the University to create strategic Greened Acres on the
University’s campus that would benefit the University and decrease the amount of stormwater unnecessarily
entering the combined sewer system.
The Water Department’s Role: Continue partnership to create a stormwater master plan and provide design and
monitoring assistance as needed through the Green Institutions program and track the creation of Greened
Acres through projects as they are completed.
The 2007 Master Plan for Drexel University's West Philadelphia Campus was triggered by a decade of growth in the
University’s infrastructure. However, the document is considered flexible and should accommodate new and
changing conditions. It is important to note that Drexel University does have sustainability guidelines and supportive
green building and landscape design standards in place which were considered in this plan as well.67
This plan outlines Drexel’s desire for a more consistent streetscape including street trees. The University would also
like to increase utilization of green space including the conversion of a section of Race Street into a pedestrian mall
with the incorporation of more street trees.

StormwaterMasterPlan
Drexel University has expressed interested in developing a stormwater master plan to plan for stormwater
management before individual capital improvements or new buildings. Opportunities for public/private partnerships
between the Water Department and Drexel will be sought.

JFKBoulevard
An additional, more detailed campus master plan for 2012-2041 (Drexel@150) was also recently published. This
master plan focuses on infill development and continuing to heighten Drexel’s academic abilities and position within
the city. Therefore, the redevelopment of the JFK Boulevard corridor between Drexel University and the 30th Street
Station is an important part of the Plan to heighten the University’s image and connection to the City and its
transportation systems.
An important component of this corridor’s redevelopment is a green street project that is a result of collaboration
between the Water Department, Drexel University, the City Planning Commission and the Powelton Village
Association. Drexel has expressed additional support for this project by promising an additional $160,000 for
landscaping. This project is planned to be completed by spring 2012.

GreenInfrastructureInvestments
The University predicts that there will be growth and infrastructure improvements over the next five years "Today
$232 million has been allocated for construction already in progress and scheduled for completion in 2011, and an
estimated $300 million will be allocated for projected construction projects through 2016."68 And many of these

67
68

http://webedit.drexel.edu/facilities/design/standards/
http://www.drexel.edu/facilities/design/masterPlan/
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projects will incorporate green building practices. For example, the Papadakis Integrated Sciences Building, which
will incorporate a 5-story living wall and be the University's first LEED Silver building, is under construction.69

SaintJoseph’sUniversity

www.sju.edu

Time Frame: None
Led by: Saint Joseph’s University
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: Enhanced outdoor recreational facilities and some parking lot
landscape improvements on their James J. Maguire Campus.
The Water Department’s Role: The Water Department can provide technical assistance as needed through the
Green Institutions program and track the creation of Greened Acres through projects as they are completed.
Although the SJU campus does not lie in a section of the City serviced by a combined sewer system and is therefore
not a priority location for implementing green stormwater infrastructure as part of the Water Department’s CSO
control program, they do have some innovative and interesting stormwater management concepts being implemented
currently.

GreenRoofLeader
In October of 2009, Saint Joseph’s University received a $1 million grant from the Department of Energy’s Energy
Efficiency and Renewable Energy Program. The grant funded the formal establishment of the Institute for
Environmental Stewardship and projects involving biofuel production and a comparison of green roof systems.70 The
6,800 sq. ft., variable depth extensive green roof system will be used for research and education. The grant also
funded two workshops for homeowners and land managers related to stormwater management.

JamesJ.MaguireCampus
Renovations to the James J. Maguire Campus of SJU focus on enhanced outdoor recreational facilities and some
parking lot landscaping improvements. Plans, including "effective stormwater facilities" and artificial turf which
should increase infiltration capacity of the fields, were approved by the Water Department’s Plan Review program in
fall of 2010.71

LaSalleUniversity

www.lasalle.edu

Time Frame: None
Led by: La Salle University
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: La Salle University has expressed interest in energy and water
efficient building practices which suggests that the Water Department will be able to partner with the
University to create more Greened Acres on their 130-acre campus property in northwest Philadelphia.
The Water Department’s Role: The Water Department can provide technical assistance as needed through the
Green Institutions program and track the creation of Greened Acres through projects as they are completed.
This 150-year-old university has a 130-acre campus in northwest Philadelphia. The University has recently entered
the realm of green building through the addition of a large green roof and other energy- and water-efficiency
measures in a large science center expansion.

HolyroydHallScienceCenter
The renovated and expanded Holyroyd Hall Science Center, completed in the fall of 2009, features an 8,400 square
foot green roof and in-ground infiltration system which will allow much of the site's drainage to be disconnected from
the city's sewer system. The site also features water-efficient landscaping.72

http://webedit.drexel.edu/facilities/design/currentProjects/
http://www.sju.edu/news/archives/energy_grant_100710.html
71 http://www.sju.edu/resources/community/maguirecampus/pdf/ad.pdf
72 http://collegian.lasalle.edu/en/1/1/387/
69
70
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REGIONAL PARTNERSHIPS WITH SUSTAINABLE INITIATIVES
BusinessUnitedforConservation(BUC)
sbnphiladelphia.org/initiatives/business_united_for_conservation/
Time Frame: None
Led by: Sustainable Business Network of Greater Philadelphia
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: BUC is interested in identifying and addressing barriers to industry
best practices which could include green building and green business practices.
The Water Department’s Role: The Water Department supports these organizations and partnerships and will
communicate program developments to member industries and companies and seek colloaborative
opportunities.
The Green Economy Task Force, an initiative of the Sustainable Business Network of Greater Philadelphia (SBN),
created four publications as part of the Emerging Industries Project. One of these publications identified the need to
establish an industry partnership to jumpstart private investment in green stormwater infrastructure; hence Business
United for Conservation (BUC) was created in March 2010. BUC is an industry partnership of companies that provide
conservation and pollution mitigation services (reducing GHG emissions, waste and pollution, conserving water and
other natural resources) in the Philadelphia region. BUC is committed to identifying and addressing barriers to
industry growth, workforce needs, business-to-business procurement opportunities, industry best practices and
technology trends.

RelatedPublications
"Capturing the Storm: Profits, Jobs and Training in Philadelphia's Stormwater Industry" and "Gray to Green:
Jumpstarting Private Investment in Green Stormwater Infrastructure” are recent publications from SBN that evaluate
local green stormwater practices and barriers to implementation. Gray to Green outlines several funding
opportunities for private implementation of GSI, each with their own challenges for implementation:
(1) Establish Green Stormwater Infrastructure Service Companies (GISCs)
“GISCs would conduct an “audit” by evaluating each property and identifying which strategies are the most
appropriate and represent the most cost savings. […] Calculating the long-term costs and payback periods,
they would devise a financing structure that, on a monthly basis, would be equal to or less than the
stormwater fee that the customer would otherwise have to pay to the utility.”73 – This is very similar to what
the Water Department /PIDC Stormwater Management Incentives Program does: “A Selection Committee
comprised of staff from the Water Department and PIDC will evaluate applications based on the technical
merit of the stormwater management practice and the credit of the applicant.”74 – “Loans shall be consistent
with the payback period of the stormwater mitigation measure, up to 15 years.”75
(2) Implement On-Bill Financing
This program would require participants to have “[stormwater] audits and retrofits performed on their
properties by a pre-approved contractor, with [the Water Department] paying the upfront costs. Participants
then pay the cost of the project over time as a line item on their [stormwater] bill.”76 However, the authors of
the report admit that it may be unreasonable for the Water Department to loan money to their customers for
stormwater retrofits.
(3) Work with Insurance Companies to Include Discounts for Green Stormwater Infrastructure
in Insurance Packages

http://www.sbnphiladelphia.org/images/uploads/EIP_GrayToGreen_final_lowres.pdf
http://www.pidc-pa.org/userfiles/file/financing/loans/Stormwater-Management-Incentives-Program10-10.pdf
75 http://www.pidc-pa.org/userfiles/file/financing/loans/Stormwater-Management-Incentives-Program10-10.pdf
76 http://www.sbnphiladelphia.org/images/uploads/EIP_GrayToGreen_final_lowres.pdf
73

74
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The third funding incentive identified involves the insurance companies recognizing the flood-reduction and
heat island effect reduction benefits of green stormwater infrastructure. However, it is highly likely that the
Water Department would need to invest in more research and education to demonstrate to insurance
companies that small-scale implementation of green stormwater infrastructure will reduce the risk of sewer
back-ups and flooding and that this will result in financial benefits.

GreaterPhiladelphiaGreenBusinessProgram





phillygreenbiz.com

Time Frame: None
Led by: Greater Philadelphia Green Business Program
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: This program establishes an incentive for businesses to implement
green stormwater management retrofits because the commitment checklist includes a section on exterior
water management.
The Water Department’s Role: The Water Department should collaborate with this program and make provide
technical assistance to member industries and companies.
The Green Business Program's intent focuses on a checklist of green operational practices designed for office users.
Once a key company leader has signed the commitment, the company will be ranked as Basic, Silver or Gold based on
the number of green practices it has adopted. Companies across the Philadelphia metropolitan area are making a
public promise to change their daily business practices to reduce negative impacts on the environment.
This program establishes an incentive for businesses to retrofit because the commitment checklist includes a section
on exterior water management detailing how businesses can get green business points for litter prevention, signage,
stormwater basin maintenance procedures, water-saving irrigation practices and establishment of rain gardens.
Currently, the number of businesses committed to green business operational practices through this program is up to
103 indicating a strong movement towards more sustainable business operations in the Philadelphia region.

FEDERALANDREGIONALSUSTAINABILITYPARTNERSHIPS
PartnershipforSustainableCommunities

www.sustainablecommunities.gov

Time Frame: Ongoing partnership formed in 2009
Led by: U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development, U.S. Department of Transportation and the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: Coordination at the federal level will support the streamlining
process for Green City, Clean Waters through increased inter-city agency collaboration and local
partnerships and federal level support of green infrastructure and urban planning that may align with the
Water Department’s programs
The Water Department’s Role: Monitor progress and opportunities with this national Partnership
In June 2009, the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD), U.S. Department of Transportation
(DOT), and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) joined together to form the Partnership for Sustainable
Communities, an unprecedented agreement to coordinate federal housing, transportation, and environmental
investments. The Partnership works to protect the public health and the environment, promote equitable
development, and address the challenges of climate change. The agencies are working together to identify
opportunities to build more sustainable and “livable” communities and to remove policy or other barriers that deter
sustainable development.
Complete streets and new transportation infrastructure initiatives could incorporate “green” streets principles. All
vegetated infrastructure practices also improve air and water quality. New sustainable development promotes
reinvestment in existing communities and achievement of stormwater management goals. Coordination at the federal
level will simplify the streamlining process for Green City, Clean Waters through increased inter-city agency
collaboration and local partnerships. The focus on valuing communities and neighborhoods can be applied to healthy,
safe and connected urban neighborhoods and greenways as well.
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In August 2010 the Water Department’s GSI programs (revised regulations and impervious-based billing) were
featured in the EPA document: "Green Infrastructure Case Studies: Municipal Policies for Managing Stormwater with
Green Infrastructure"
Water is not one of the Partnership’s 2011 priority areas. However, the 2010 Progress Report from the Partnership
highlights the fact that they "explicitly recommend that states make funding decisions [from their State Revolving
Fund for Water Infrastructure] that are consistent with the Livability Principles." The success of this policy
recommendation is currently being tested in Maryland, New York and California. Smart Growth Implementation
Assistance (SGIA) funds are available for stormwater management. There have been no SGIA projects in
Pennsylvania since the program started in 2005. The EPA website includes additional green infrastructure resources.

DelawareValleySmartGrowthAlliance

www.delawarevalleysmartgrowth.org

Time Frame: None
Led by: Delaware Valley Smart Growth Alliance
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: Their smart growth criteria include points for stormwater BMPs such
as rain gardens, gray water re-use, and native landscaping.
The Water Department’s Role: Coordinate and collaborate with this group.
DVSGA establishes smart growth criteria for the Philadelphia Metropolitan Region and certifies projects as compliant
with the smart growth criteria. This is just a form of recognition that the Water Department could pursue for their
projects to increase publicity. There were three projects recognized by DVSGA in 2008 that were in Philadelphia and
incorporated green stormwater infrastructure: (1) 2.0 University Place: green roof and gray water recycling system;
(2) 777 South Broad: pervious paving; (3) West Philly Extended-Stay Hotel: green roof and pervious hardscapes.
(Please note: all of these projects were only in the planning and review stages when they received this recognition).
New 2011 simplified criteria include points for stormwater BMPs such as rain gardens, gray water re-use, native
landscaping and green building standards which could include additional green stormwater infrastructure. 

DelawareValleyGreenBuildingCouncil

www.dvgbc.org

Time Frame: None
Led by: Delaware Valley Green Building Council
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: The DVGBC initiated a study of barriers to sustainable water
practices in Philadelphia.
The Water Department’s Role: Work with DVGBC to understand and address issues related to green stormwater
infrastructure implementation.

DelawareValleyRegionalPlanningCommission

www.dvrpc.org

The Delaware Valley Regional Planning Commission (DVRPC) is dedicated to uniting the region's elected officials,
planning professionals and the public with a common vision for the Delaware Valley region. DVRPC helps build
consensus and policy for improved transportation, smart growth, strong economy and a healthy environment.

Connections:TheRegionalPlanforaSustainableFuture
Time Frame: 2009-2035
Led by: Delaware Valley Regional Planning Commission
Connection to Green City, Clean Waters: The plan recognizes that community-scale green infrastructure can
contribute to more livable communities.
The Water Department’s Role: Collaborate with DVGBC on opportunities identified by this report.
“Connections” was adopted by the DVRPC Board on July 23, 2009 as the long-range plan for the Greater Philadelphia
region (including the 9-county Philadelphia Metro area). The plan addresses land use, environmental health,
economic competitiveness and transportation policies, and includes a set of fiscally constrained transportation
projects.
The “Connections” Plan supports the Water Department’s green principles in several ways. The plan recognizes that
community-scale green infrastructure, including increased tree coverage, green streets, green schoolyards and urban
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agriculture, can contribute to more livable communities. The plan also seeks to establish an integrated network of
bicycle facilities that connect communities and increase accessibility.
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Description: New master plan for Penn Treaty Park
Partners: Led by Philadelphia Parks & Recreation with
support from Friends of Penn Treaty Park, PHS, William
Penn Foundation, DCNR, FNA, Penn Praxis, NKCDC,
and Studio Bryan Hanes

Penn Treaty Park

Description: Streetscape improvements on Girard and
a gateway at Girard and Columbia. Gateway designed
by Studio Bryan Hanes.
Partners: NKCDC, Neighborhoods Now,
Preservation Alliance, Mural Arts, Girard
Avenue Coalition, PHS, PWD, Philadelphia Parks &
Recreation, and Studio Bryan Hanes
Funding: $300,000 in capital leveraged

Corridor Gateway:
Columbia & Girard

Description: Design and build model
stormwater intersection at Columbia and Thompson
Partners: NKCDC, PWD, PHS, DEP
Funding: $200,000 ($120,000 capital plus in-kind
services)

Stormwater Intersection:
Columbia and Thompson

Description: Street Tree Plantings
Partners: PHS, Philadelphia Parks & Recreation

Columbia Ave Tree Plantings

Description: Existing park, owned and
managed by Philadelphia Parks & Recreation.
New benches and pedestrian ﬁxtures.

Palmer Park

Description: First LEED Platinum High School in the
region.
Partners: Philadelphia School District, Youth United
for Change, Ofﬁce of Councilwoman Sanchez,
Philadelphia Education Fund, NKCDC, FNA, EKNA,
Empowerment Zone

Kensington CAPA High School

CAPA
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Description: Stormwater management, streetscape
improvements, pathways, energy efﬁciency retroﬁts,
ﬁeld improvement and art interventions in and around
Shissler Recreation Center.
Partners: Philadelphia Parks & Recreation, PHS,
NKCDC, PWD, Councilman Clarke, Councilwoman
Sanchez and Mural Arts Program
Funding: $950,000 in leveraged capital
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Norris Street Connection

Description: Artistic interventions to draw
people down Girard Ave to the Delaware River. Two
murals on Girard will help map the way and temporary
art components will follow down Columbia.
Partners: NKCDC, Mural Arts Program, and Fishtown
Area Business Association
Funding: $100,000

Art and Intrigue

Description: Existing recreation center, owned and
managed by the Philadelphia Department of Recreation

Fishtown Recreation Center

Description: Stormwater management tree trenches in
front of Adaire School and Hetzel Field
Partners: PHS, Philadelphia Parks & Recreation, School
District of Philadelphia

Hetzell & Adaire Stormwater Tree
Trenches

Description: Revitalized playing ﬁeld for youth, owned
by the Department of Recreation
Partners: Fishtown Athletic Club,Philadelphia Parks &
Recreation, School District of Philadelphia
Funding: $70,000

Hetzell Field

Description: Implement streetscape designs and
improvements between York and Columbia.
Partners: NKCDC, City of Philadelphia Streets
Department, Commerce Department, LISC, Hometown
Streets, DVRPC, PennDOT
Funding: $3,300,000 in leveraged capital

Frankford Avenue Streetscapes

Description: NKCDC’s Garden Center serves as a
neighborhood resource in greening efforts.

Garden Center

Description: New furniture and plantings and new
stormwater management system with stormwater tree
trenches.
Partners: Friends of Konrad Square, PHS, PWD, DCED,
Ofﬁce of Councilman DiCicco
Funding: $100,000

Konrad Square

Description: Streetscape improvements to create safer
pedestrian environment between the EL and Frankford
Partners: NKCDC, PA Elm Street Program,
Mural Arts Program, PHS, Phila Weed and Seed, PIDC,
NeighborWorks America and the City of Philadelphia
Commerce Department
Funding: $213,000 in funding leveraged



  

     



GreenConnection:BigGreenBlock

BIGGREENBLOCK

TheBigGreenBlockisexemplaryofthetypesofgreenstormwaterinfrastructureprojectsthat
the Philadelphia Water Department will be working on throughout the next 25 years as we
moveforwardwithourimplementationoftheGCCWplan.


TheBigGreenBlockislocatedintheNewKensington/FishtownneighborhoodsofPhiladelphia
within the Delaware Direct watershed.  The Big Green Block area is bounded by Front Street,
FrankfordAvenue,PalmerStreet,andNorrisStreet,totaling20acres,andincludestheShissler
RecreationCenterandKensingtonCAPAHighSchool.

GREENSTORMWATERINFRASTRUCTURE
The green stormwater infrastructure systems at the Big Green Block mitigate runoff from
impervious surfaces within the public rightofway, recreation center parcels, and school
property,showinghowseveralofPWD’slandbasedprograms,includingGreenStreets,Green
Public Property, and Green Schools could be implemented.  The planned stormwater tree
trenchesonPalmerStreet,MontgomeryStreet,andinthefieldadjacenttoHewsonSt.andBlair
St.willtreatstreetrunoffbyinfiltrationandevapotranspiration,whilewateringthetrees.Rain
gardensontheShisslerRecreationCenterpropertywillalsoallowfordetentionofstormwater,
as well as infiltration.  The Kensington CAPA master plan features a porous pavement parking
area,undergrounddetentionandinfiltrationfacilities,raingardens,greenroofscovering50%of
the roof area, and rainwater cisterns for reuse, making this school a significant component of
the Big Green Block. With other sustainable features such as geothermal heating and cooling
andmaximizeddaylighting,theschoolshouldachieveaLEEDPlatinumrating.Collectively,the
green stormwater infrastructure systems installed at the Big Green Block equal 4.8 greened
acres.

The Big Green Block initiative promotes greening and stormwater management of the city
blockswithintheneighborhoodsurroundingtheShisslerRecreationCenterbyshowcasinggreen
stormwaterinfrastructureexamplesandengagingthelocalcommunitythroughinterpretiveart,
connecting green stormwater infrastructure to the neighborhoods’ local river, the Delaware
River,andtheimportanceofwater. Thecollaborativeworkon theBig GreenBlockwasmade
possible only through strong partnerships and by actively involving the local community,
resulting in an area that has been transformed into a neighborhood amenity that integrates
stormwatermanagementintothecontextofPhiladelphia'sneighborhoods.

Inaddition,neighborhood scaleconnectionsbetweenthisprojectandother projectscouldbe
madeasgreenstormwaterinfrastructureandgreeningprojectsaligntoconnectthispartofthe
New Kensington/Fishtown neighborhood to the Delaware River. The illustration titled ‘Green
Connection:ShisslertotheRiver’demonstratesthisconnectionandgivesanoverviewofeach
project.

PARTNERSHIP
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The significant site improvements at the Big Green Block are a result of the collaboration
between the Philadelphia Water Department (PWD), the Pennsylvania Horticultural Society
(PHS), New Kensington Community Development Corporation (NKCDC), Sustainable 19125,
Mural Arts Program, and Philadelphia Parks & Recreation.  The Kensington Creative and
Performing Arts School (CAPA) implemented several green stormwater infrastructure systems
on its property, spurred by Philadelphia’s stormwater regulations and potential LEED
certification.TheschoolachievedaLEEDPlatinumrating.

PARTNERDESCRIPTIONS,ROLESANDCONTRIBUTIONS

PhiladelphiaWaterDepartment

Mission
Through GCCW, the Philadelphia Water Department seeks to protect and enhance our
watersheds by managing stormwater with innovative green stormwater tools, maximizing
economic, social, and environmental benefits to Philadelphia and creating a green legacy for
futuregenerations.

RoleandContributions
On Palmer Street, PWD has installed a stormwater tree trenchwith 5 trees, which manages
street and sidewalk runoff from Palmer Street and Frankford Ave. On Montgomery Ave. PWD
hasinstalledstormwatertreetrencheswith6trees,whichmanagestreetandsidewalkrunoff
fromMontgomeryAve.andFrankfordAve.Astormwatertreetrenchinsportfield/ballparkon
thesideofBlairSt.contains2treesandmanagesstreetandsidewalkrunofffromBlairSt.and
BerksSt.Anotherstormwatertreetrenchinsportfield/ballparkonthesideofHewsonStreet
contains3treesandmanagesstreetandsidewalkrunofffromHewsonSt.andBlairSt.Thetotal
drainageareamanagedbythesegreenstormwaterinfrastructuresystemswillbe54,290square
feet. In addition, PWD will planting street trees on Berks St. and Blair St. to increase canopy
coverandshade.

PWDcoordinatedcloselywithPHSonthedesignandconstructionoftheraingardensatShissler
Recreation Center to benefit both partners.  The rain gardens were oversized to include an
increased amount of stone storage, accommodating additional run off from Blair Street.  In
return PWD installed the overflow connection between the existing sewer pipe and the rain
gardensatalowercostthanPHSwouldhavebeenabletodo.

PWDandPhiladelphiaDepartmentofParks&Recreationsharedcostsfortheinstallationofthe
stormwater tree trenches in the Shissler Recreation Center ball field.  Philadelphia Parks &
Recreation secured funds through the local council people and hired a contractor to renovate
the ball field at Shissler Recreation, one of the last cinder fields left in the City.  Through an
interfundtransfer,PWDfundedthecostforthestormwatertreetrenches,whilethecontractor
hired by the Philadelphia Department of Parks & Recreation installed the stormwater tree
trenches based on the construction drawings provided by PWD. PWD worked closely with
PhiladelphiaDepartmentofParks&Recreationtotimeandphasethisinstallation.

Additional green stormwater infrastructure projects are being led by the Philadelphia Water
Department.AraingardenwillbeconstructedattheintersectionofTrentonStreetandNorris
Volume 9  Green Connection: Big Green Block
Philadelphia Water Department

December 2011



  

     

Street.PWDisalsoplanningastormwaterbumpoutfortheintersectionofColumbiaAve.and
ThompsonSt.,aswellasastormwatertreetrenchonThompsonSt.whichwillmanagestreet
andsidewalkrunofffrombothColumbiaAve.andThompsonSt.


NewKensingtonCommunityDevelopmentCorporation(NKCDC)andSustainable19125
Mission
NKCDCisanonprofitorganizationdedicatedtorevitalizingtheKensington,Fishtown,andPort
Richmond neighborhoods in Philadelphia. Its mission is to strengthen the physical, social, and
economic fabric of the community by being a catalyst for sustainable development and
communitybuilding.

Sustainable19125
Sustainable19125isacommunitydriveninitiativeledbyNKCDCwithsupportfromthe
Pennsylvania Horticultural Society. Sustainable 19125 is a broad and innovative
partnership among community residents, businesses, and numerous government,
nonprofit,andforprofit,partnerstomake19125thegreenestzipcodeinthecity.For
moreinformationgoto:

RoleandContributions
New Kensington CDC was the catalyst for the initiation of this project and brought PA
DepartmentofEnvironmentalProjectionfundingtotheeffort.PHSworkedonamasterplanfor
thesitewithinputfromNKCDCandPhiladelphiaWaterDepartment.The‘BigGreenBlock’isa
programofSustainable19125initiativeandiscombinedwith‘GreenBlocks’andthe‘Walk,Bike,
Ride’ campaign to provide community educational and action opportunities.  New Kensington
CDChasbeencrucialinbeingtheconnectiontothelocalcommunity,whilealsoeducatingthe
neighborhoodabouttheBigGreenBlockproject.Buildingonthesuccessoftheprojecttodate,
NewKensingtonCDChasbeenabletosecureadditionalgrantfundingtodedicatetowardthe
BigGreenBlockproject.

PennsylvaniaHorticulturalSociety(PHS)andPhiladelphiaGreen
Mission
PHSmotivatespeopletoimprovethequalityoflifeandcreateasenseofcommunitythrough
horticulture.

PhiladelphiaGreen
PHS’sGreenCityStrategypromotesacomprehensiveapproachtorevitalizingand
maintainingthecity’sgreeninfrastructureasakeyelementinurbanrenewal.
PhiladelphiaGreenputsthisapproachintoactionbypartneringwithlocalresidents,
communitygroups,government,andbusinessesto:
x
x
x
x
x
x

Developandpreservecommunitygreenspace
Planttrees
Creategreenstreetscapes
Revitalizeparksandpublicspaces
Reclaimabandonedland
Providelongtermlandscapemanagement
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Supportopenspaceplanning
Buildcommunitycapacity

RoleandContributions
PHS through their Philadelphia Green program, was crucial in convening regular meetings for
coordinating the Big Green Block project.  PHS contributed financially to the project through
grant funding from William Penn. PHS created a master plan for a majority of the Shissler
Recreation Center site with input from New Kensington CDC, PWD, Mural Arts Program,
Philadelphia Parks & Recreation and the local community.  PHS designed and installed two
vegetatedinfiltrationgardens(raingardens)intheparkinglotareawhichmanagetherainwater
runofffromtheparkinglotandaportionofBlairStreet.Inaddition,PHSinstalledstormwater
treetrenchesalongNorrisStreetaswell.Inaddition,thecommunityoutreacheffortswereled
byPHSincoordinationwithNKCDCstaff.

PhiladelphiaParks&Recreation(PP&R)
Mission
PP&R’schargeistodevelopandadoptwritten,enforceablestandardsrelatedtotheuseofthe
city's park and recreational land and facilities, make recommendations to enhance revenue
opportunities,andassistinpromotingparksandrecreationalfacilitiesandprograms.Itsgoalis
to increase the visibility and enormous opportunities that Philadelphia has to recapture its
positionasthenation'sleaderintheparkandrecreationfieldandsustainthelegacyofWilliam
Penn's"greenecountrietown.”

RoleandContributions
PP&R has supported the Big Green Block project in various ways. PP&R, with the support of
PWD, led the effort in organizing the Green Ribbon event highlighting the Big Green Block
project,atthesametimeaslaunchingthemergeroftwoseparatedepartments,theFairmount
Park Commission and Department of Recreation, into PP&R.  The capital improvements PP&R
contributed to this project transformed the formerly cinder field at the Shissler Recreation
Center,intoabrandnewgrassfield.PP&Rhelpedtosecureasignificantamountoffundsfrom
the local council people, Darrel Clarke and Maria D. QuiñonesSánchez, for the field
improvements. As mentioned previously, PP&R coordinated with PWD to install stormwater
tree trenches.  In addition, they have committed to creating enhanced recreational
programming.  Shissler Recreation Center, a property of PP&R, was host to many community
meetingscrucialtoeducatingthecommunityabouttheimprovements.

Inthefuture,itishopedthatapartnershipforoutreachandmaintenanceeffortsforthegreen
stormwater infrastructure systems on site and in the area could be developed in conjunction
withPP&RandShisslerRecreationCenterstaff.

CityofPhiladelphiaMuralArtsProgram(MAP)
Mission
The City of Philadelphia Mural Arts Program unites artists and communities through a
collaborative process, rooted in the traditions of muralmaking, to create art that transforms
publicspacesandindividuallives.
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The Mural Arts Program involvement in the project is through its Restored Spaces Initiative.
PWDisbeginningaprocesstofullyintegrategreenstormwaterinfrastructureintotheRestored
SpacesInitiativebydevelopingdemonstrationprojectsthatlinkgreenstormwaterinfrastructure
with interpretive art. The Mural Arts Program’s Restored Spaces Initiative – a multiyear,
multisiteprojectdesignedtoengageunderservedyouthfromtheMuralCorpsafterschoolart
education program and from local schools and civic institutions in the creation of
multidimensionalworksofpublicartthatfocusonenvironmentaleducation.ThisInitiativeuses
publicarttocatalyzethereclamationandrestorationofourcityscapewhilecreatingsustainable
and vibrant projects that foreground the elements of environmental education, urban
sustainability,andrevitalization.

TodateMAPhastransformedbothsidesofalargewall,betweentheShisslerRecreationCenter
andtheKensingtonCAPASchool,withmuralsthatrelatetheDelawareRivertoitswatershed.
The walls of the Shissler Recreation Center building have been painted with murals depicting
riverformsandwithceramictileswithvariouswaterrelatedtextures.Inaddition,muralsand
mosaics along walls and sidewalks of Norris Street connecting the neighborhood to the
Delaware River have been installed.  Other plans include continuing this connection with
medallions depicting organisms living in water, from Norris Street through the Shissler
RecreationCenteronBlairStreetwhichnowconnectstoPalmerleadingdowntotheDelaware
River.

PWD funding ($50,000) will be utilized to redesign the existing, cracked spray park at Shissler
RecreationCenterasaninteractivesiteofwaterrecreationandstormwatermanagement.The
play space will be connected to the PHS installed rain garden closest to the spray park, and
includeinterpretiveandinteractiveplayelements.Theraingardenwillcollectstormwaterthat
currentlydrainsdirectlyintotheCity’scombinedsewersystemandinsteadmanagethewater
onsite through natural means – infiltration and evaporation. Other stormwater management
designelementsmayincluderunnels.Furthermore,MuralArtsisworkingwithPP&R,thePHS,
andlocalneighborhoodwhileplanningthisproject. 

PROCESS
Acoreportionofthepartners,includingPHS,NKCDC,andthePhiladelphiaWaterDepartment
attendedmonthlymeetingsconvenedbyPHStodiscussanyissuesrelatedtoplanning,design,
and construction of Big Green Block components. In addition, the Mural Arts Program held
severalmeetingsoutliningitsworkwiththepublic.Theraingardenportionoftheprojectwas
reviewedbybothPWDprojectteammembersandPWDStormwaterPlanReviewasrequiredby
Philadelphia’StormwaterRegulations.
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OPERATIONS & MAINTENANCE AGREEMENT
FOR STORMWATER MANAGEMENT PRACTICES
THIS AGREEMENT made and entered into this
day of
, 2011, by and
between Maxwell D. Paul & Sandra Paul (“Property Owners”), and the City of
Philadelphia through the Water Department (“City” or “PWD”).
WHEREAS, the Property Owner is the owner of certain real property at 4800-18
Chestnut Street, 4820-26 Chestnut Street, 4828-30 Chestnut Street, 4832-34 Chestnut
Street & 4836-4838 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, as described more
particularly in Exhibit A attached hereto and made a part hereof (“Property”);
WHEREAS, the Property Owner is proceeding to build on and develop the
Property;
WHEREAS, the health, safety, and welfare of the residents of Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, require that on-site stormwater management practices be constructed and
maintained on the Property;
WHEREAS, the Post-Construction Stormwater Management Plan and the
Operations and Maintenance Plan (“O&M Plan”), which is expressly made a part hereof
and attached hereto as Exhibit B, as approved or to be approved by the Water
Department, provides for management of Property’s stormwater; and
WHEREAS, the City requires that on-site stormwater management practices as
shown on the O&M Plan be constructed and adequately maintained by the Property
Owner then in title.
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing premises, the mutual covenants
contained herein, and the following terms and conditions, the parties hereto agree as
follows:

1.

Construction.

Property Owner shall construct the on-site stormwater management practices
(“SMPs”) in accordance with the plans and specifications identified in the O&M Plan
(attached hereto as Exhibit B).

1
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2.

Operation & Maintenance Responsibility.

(a)
This Agreement shall serve as the signed statement by the Property Owner
accepting responsibility for operation and maintenance of stormwater treatment measures
as set forth in this Agreement until the responsibility is legally transferred to another
entity.
(b)
This Agreement shall serve as notice to all successors and assigns of the
title to Property of the obligations herein set forth. At such time as the Property is
transferred, the new owner of the Property shall have the rights and responsibilities of the
Property Owner as defined in this Agreement.

3.

Maintenance of SMPs by Property Owner.
(a)

Maintenance Standards.

Property Owner shall not destroy or remove or allow to be destroyed or
removed SMPs from the Property or modify the SMPs in a manner that materially lessens
effectiveness, and shall at Property Owner’s sole expense, adequately maintain the SMPs
in good working condition acceptable to the City in accordance with the O&M Plan,
attached hereto as Exhibit B. This includes, but is not limited to all pipes and channels
built to convey stormwater to the facility, as well as all structures, improvements, and
vegetation provided to control the quantity and quality of the stormwater. Adequate
maintenance is herein defined as good working condition so that the SMPs are
performing their design functions within expected tolerances.
(b)

Performance of Maintenance Work.

The Property Owner, his agent, or assign shall perform the work
reasonably necessary to keep these facilities in good working order as appropriate. In the
event an operation and maintenance schedule for the SMPs (including sediment removal)
is outlined on the approved O&M Plan, then Property Owner shall use its best efforts to
assure that the schedule will be followed.

4.

Inspection by Property Owner.

Property Owner shall conduct inspections of the SMPs according to the schedule
in the O&M Plan attached hereto as Exhibit B. The purpose of the inspection is to
ensure safe and proper functioning of the SMPs. The inspection shall cover the entire
facilities, including, but not limited to, berms, outlet structure, pond areas, and access
roads.

2
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5.

Recordkeeping.

Property Owner shall retain a record of maintenance activities and inspections
related to SMPs for a period of at least three (3) years. Such records shall verify that
inspection and maintenance have been conducted pursuant to this Agreement. The City
may request Property Owner to provide copies of any or all maintenance and inspection
documentation prepared during the prior three years; Property Owner shall comply with
any such requests within ten (10) business days after receipt of such request.

6.

Inspection by City.

The Property Owner hereby grants permission to the City, its authorized agents
and employees, to enter upon the Property upon providing forty-eight (48) hours written
notice and, in any case, at reasonable times and without unreasonable disruption to
inspect the SMPs in order to ensure SMPs are being adequately maintained and are
continuing to perform the designed function. Any deficiencies identified by the City shall
be reported to the Property Owner in writing.

7.

Failure of Property Owner to Maintain SMP.
(a)

Nuisance.

Property Owner agrees that failure to adequately maintain SMPs may
constitute a public nuisance that is a threat to public health and safety and to the
environment.
(b)

City may Perform Maintenance.

In addition to any rights the City may have under law, if the Property
Owner fails to adequately maintain the SMPs in good working condition as determined
by the City, the City shall notify the Property Owner in writing of any and all
deficiencies. If Property Owner fails to take action to correct deficiencies within thirty
(30) business days of receipt of such notice, the City may enter upon the Property and
take whatever steps reasonably necessary to correct deficiencies identified and charge the
reasonable costs of such repairs to the Property Owner, its successors and assigns. Where
deficiencies are such that cause imminent threat to public health or the environment, the
City may take immediate steps necessary to protect public health and/or the environment
and charge the reasonable costs of such repairs to the Property Owner, its successors and
assigns. This provision shall not be construed to allow the City to erect any structure of
permanent nature on the land of the Property Owner.

3
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(c)

Reimbursement by Property Owner of City Expenditures.

In the event the City, pursuant to this Agreement, performs work pursuant
to Section 7(b), or expends any funds in performance of said work for labor, use of
equipment, supplies, materials, and the like, the Property Owner shall reimburse the City
upon written demand, within thirty (30) days of receipt thereof for all actual costs
reasonably incurred by the City hereunder.
(d)

Right to Lien.

In the event the Property Owner fails to reimburse the City within thirty
(30) days after demand under paragraph 7(c), the City may place a lien on the Property
for the entire amount due.

8.

No Waiver.

Any delay or failure on the part of the City to exercise any rights, powers, or
remedies herein provided shall not be construed as a waiver thereof or acquiescence of
such breach or of any future breach.

9.

No Obligation to Maintain by City.

It is expressly understood and agreed that the City is under no obligation to
routinely inspect, maintain or repair such SMPs, and in no event shall this Agreement be
construed to impose any such obligation on the City.

10.

No Additional Rights.

It is the intent of this Agreement to ensure the proper maintenance of the SMPs by
the Property Owner. This Agreement shall not create any new rights not otherwise
provided by law for damage alleged to result from or caused by SMPs or stormwater
runoff.

11.

Covenant Running with Land.

The Property Owner agrees whenever the Property is held, sold, conveyed or
otherwise transferred, the Property shall be subject to this Agreement which shall apply
to, bind and be obligatory to all then current owner(s) of Property. This Agreement shall
constitute a covenant running with the land, and shall be binding on the Property Owner,
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its administrators, executors, assigns, heirs and any other successors in interest until such
time as the Property Owner submits a new Operations and Maintenance Agreement to the
City, such new agreement is approved by the City, which approval shall not be
unreasonably withheld, and all conditions of City’s approval are satisfied, such as
construction including new SMPs. The obligations and responsibilities of Property
Owner set forth in this Agreement shall apply to the then current owner of the Property.

12.

Agreement to be recorded.

Property Owner, or the City by mutual written agreement, shall record this
Agreement in the Philadelphia Department of Records at the Property Owner’s expense.
The City shall be the sole beneficiary of the conditions and restrictions set forth herein
and such conditions and restrictions shall run with the land in favor of the City. Failure
to record this Agreement shall not diminish the effect of this Agreement.

13.

Condominium Owners Association or Homeowners Association Declaration.

This Agreement and its Exhibits shall be attached and/or incorporated into any
Declaration of a condominium owner’s association or homeowner’s association that is
responsible for maintenance of the SMPs. Failure to attach and/or incorporate this
Agreement shall not diminish the effect of this Agreement.

14.

Release of Agreement.

In the event that the City determines that the SMPs located on the Property are no
longer required, then the City, at the request of Property Owner, shall execute a release of
this Operations and Maintenance Agreement, which the Property Owner, or the City by
mutual agreement, shall record in the Philadelphia Department of Records at the Property
Owner’s expense. The SMP(s) shall not be removed from the Property unless such a
release is so executed and recorded.

15.

Amendments.

This Agreement may only be amended, revised or modified by a written
document signed by the then current owner(s) of the Property and the City.

5
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, and intending to be legally bound hereby, the parties hereto
have caused the Agreement to be duly executed the day and year first above written.
APPROVED AS TO FORM

_______________________
City of Philadelphia
Law Department

City of Philadelphia

By:

__________________________
Christopher Crockett
PWD, Director of Planning & Research

Property Owner

By:

___________________________
Maxwell D. Paul

Property Owner

By:

___________________________
Sandra Paul
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA

:
: ss.
:

On this ______ day of ______________________, 2011, before me, a Notary Public for
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, the undersigned Officer, personally appeared
Christopher Crockett, who acknowledged himself to be the Director of Planning &
Research of the City of Philadelphia Water Department, and that he, as such Director of
Planning & Research, being authorized so to do, executed the foregoing instrument for
the purposes therein contained by executing the same by himself as such Director of
Planning & Research.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand and Notarial Seal.
_______________________
Notary Public
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
COUNTY OF _______________________

:
: ss.
:

On this _____ day of _______________________ 2011, before me, a Notary Public for
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, the undersigned Officer, personally appeared
Maxwell D. Paul & Sandra Paul, who acknowledged himself/herself to be the Owners of
the properties under development, and that s/he, as such Owners, being authorized so to
do, executed the foregoing instrument for the purposes therein contained by executing the
same by her/himself as such Owners.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand and Notarial Seal.

_______________________
Notary Public
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Exhibit A
METES AND BOUNDS DESCRIPTION
LANDS NOW OR FORMERLY
CENTRAL CITY TOYOTA, INC.
MAP 17 S 19, LOT 4
B.R.T./O.P.A. #88-2147406
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, 60TH WARD
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
PHILADELPHIA DISTRICT STANDARD
BEGINNING AT A POINT ON THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF CHESTNUT STREET (80 FOOT WIDE
RIGHT-OF-WAY, LEGALLY OPEN), SAID POINT BEING DISTANT 250.00 FEET ON A COURSE
OF NORTH 78 DEGREES 59 MINUTES 00 SECONDS WEST FROM THE POINT OF
INTERSECTION CONNECTING THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF CHESTNUT STREET AND THE
WESTERLY LINE OF 48TH STREET (80 FOOT WIDE RIGHT-OF-WAY, LEGALLY OPEN),
THENCE;
1.

ALONG THE DIVIDING LINE BETWEEN MAP 17 S 19, LOT 4 AND MAP 17 S 19, LOT 5,
LANDS NOW OR FORMERLY CENTRAL CITY TOYOTA, INC., SOUTH 11 DEGREES 01
MINUTES 00 SECONDS WEST, A DISTANCE OF 215.17 FEET TO A POINT ON THE
NORTHERLY LINE OF SANSOM STREET (50 FOOT WIDE RIGHT-OF-WAY, LEGALLY
OPEN), THENCE;

2.

ALONG THE NORTHERLY LINE OF SANSOM STREET, NORTH 78 DEGREES 59 MINUTES
00 SECONDS WEST, A DISTANCE OF 50.00 FEET TO A POINT, THENCE;

3.

ALONG THE DIVIDING LINE BETWEEN MAP 17 S 19, LOT 4 AND MAP 17 S 19, LOT 6,
LANDS NOW OR FORMERLY CENTRAL CITY TOYOTA, INC., NORTH 11 DEGREES 01
MINUTES 00 SECONDS EAST, A DISTANCE OF 215.17 FEET TO A POINT ON THE
SOUTHERLY LINE OF CHESTNUT STREET, THENCE;

4.

ALONG THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF CHESTNUT STREET, SOUTH 78 DEGREES 59
MINUTES 00 SECONDS EAST, A DISTANCE OF 50.00 FEET TO THE POINT AND PLACE OF
BEGINNING.

CONTAINING 10,759 SQUARE FEET OR 0.24698 ACRES
THIS PROPERTY SUBJECT TO RESTRICTIONS, COVENANTS AND/OR EASEMENTS EITHER
WRITTEN OR IMPLIED.
THIS DESCRIPTION WAS WRITTEN BASED UPON A MAP ENTITLED “ALTA/ACSM LAND TITLE
SURVEY, CENTRAL CITY TOYOTA, INC.”, PREPARED BY CONTROL POINT ASSOCIATES, INC.,
DATED 1-14-2011, FILE NO. CP10204, SHEET 1 OF 1.
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METES AND BOUNDS DESCRIPTION
LANDS NOW OR FORMERLY
CENTRAL CITY TOYOTA, INC.
MAP 17 S 19, LOT 5
B.R.T./O.P.A. #88-2147405
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, 60TH WARD
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
PHILADELPHIA DISTRICT STANDARD
BEGINNING AT A POINT ON THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF CHESTNUT STREET (80 FOOT WIDE
RIGHT-OF-WAY, LEGALLY OPEN), SAID POINT BEING DISTANT 200.00 FEET ON A COURSE
OF NORTH 78 DEGREES 59 MINUTES 00 SECONDS WEST FROM THE POINT OF
INTERSECTION CONNECTING THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF CHESTNUT STREET AND THE
WESTERLY LINE OF 48TH STREET (80 FOOT WIDE RIGHT-OF-WAY, LEGALLY OPEN),
THENCE;
1.

ALONG THE DIVIDING LINE BETWEEN MAP 17 S 19, LOT 5 AND MAP 17 S 19, LOT 15,
LANDS NOW OR FORMERLY MAXWELL D. & SANDRA PAUL, SOUTH 11 DEGREES 01
MINUTES 00 SECONDS WEST, A DISTANCE OF 215.17 FEET TO A POINT ON THE
NORTHERLY LINE OF SANSOM STREET (50 FOOT WIDE RIGHT OF WAY, LEGALLY
OPEN), THENCE;

2.

ALONG THE NORTHERLY LINE OF SANSOM STREET, NORTH 78 DEGREES 59 MINUTES
00 SECONDS WEST, A DISTANCE OF 50.00 FEET TO A POINT, THENCE;

3.

ALONG THE DIVIDING LINE BETWEEN MAP 17 S 19, LOT 4, LANDS NOW OR FORMERLY
CENTRAL CITY TOYOTA, INC AND MAP 17 S 19, LOT 5, NORTH 11 DEGREES 01 MINUTES
00 SECONDS EAST, A DISTANCE OF 215.17 FEET TO A POINT ON THE SOUTHERLY LINE
OF CHESTNUT STREET, THENCE;

4.

ALONG THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF CHESTNUT STREET, SOUTH 78 DEGREES 59
MINUTES 00 SECONDS EAST, A DISTANCE OF 50.00 FEET TO THE POINT AND PLACE OF
BEGINNING.

CONTAINING 10,759 SQUARE FEET OR 0.24698 ACRES
THIS PROPERTY SUBJECT TO RESTRICTIONS, COVENANTS AND/OR EASEMENTS EITHER
WRITTEN OR IMPLIED.
THIS DESCRIPTION WAS WRITTEN BASED UPON A MAP ENTITLED “ALTA/ACSM LAND TITLE
SURVEY, CENTRAL CITY TOYOTA, INC.”, PREPARED BY CONTROL POINT ASSOCIATES, INC.,
DATED 1-14-2011, FILE NO. CP10204, SHEET 1 OF 1.
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METES AND BOUNDS DESCRIPTION
LANDS NOW OR FORMERLY
CENTRAL CITY TOYOTA, INC.
MAP 17 S 19, LOT 6
B.R.T./O.P.A. #88-2147407
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, 60TH WARD
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
PHILADELPHIA DISTRICT STANDARD
BEGINNING AT A POINT ON THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF CHESTNUT STREET (80 FOOT WIDE
RIGHT-OF-WAY, LEGALLY OPEN), SAID POINT BEING DISTANT 300.00 FEET ON A COURSE
OF NORTH 78 DEGREES 59 MINUTES 00 SECONDS WEST FROM THE POINT OF
INTERSECTION CONNECTING THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF CHESTNUT STREET AND THE
WESTERLY LINE OF 48TH STREET (80 FOOT WIDE RIGHT-OF-WAY, LEGALLY OPEN),
THENCE;
1.

ALONG THE DIVIDING LINE BETWEEN MAP 17 S 19, LOT 6 AND MAP 17 S 19, LOT 4,
LANDS NOW OR FORMERLY CENTRAL CITY TOYOTA, INC., SOUTH 11 DEGREES 01
MINUTES 00 SECONDS WEST, A DISTANCE OF 215.17 FEET TO A POINT ON THE
NORTHERLY LINE OF SANSOM STREET (50 FOOT WIDE RIGHT-OF-WAY, LEGALLY
OPEN), THENCE;

2.

ALONG THE NORTHERLY LINE OF SANSOM STREET, NORTH 78 DEGREES 59 MINUTES
00 SECONDS WEST, A DISTANCE OF 50.00 FEET TO A POINT, THENCE;

3.

ALONG THE DIVIDING LINE BETWEEN MAP 17 S 19, LOT 6 AND MAP 17 S 19, LOT 9,
LANDS NOW OR FORMERLY CENTRAL CITY TOYOTA, INC., NORTH 11 DEGREES 01
MINUTES 00 SECONDS EAST, A DISTANCE OF 215.17 FEET TO A POINT ON THE
SOUTHERLY LINE OF CHESTNUT STREET, THENCE;

4.

ALONG THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF CHESTNUT STREET, SOUTH 78 DEGREES 59
MINUTES 00 SECONDS EAST, A DISTANCE OF 50.00 FEET TO A THE POINT AND PLACE
OF BEGINNING.

CONTAINING 10,759 SQUARE FEET OR 0.24698 ACRES
THIS PROPERTY SUBJECT TO RESTRICTIONS, COVENANTS AND/OR EASEMENTS EITHER
WRITTEN OR IMPLIED.
THIS DESCRIPTION WAS WRITTEN BASED UPON A MAP ENTITLED “ALTA/ACSM LAND TITLE
SURVEY, CENTRAL CITY TOYOTA, INC.”, PREPARED BY CONTROL POINT ASSOCIATES, INC.,
DATED 1-14-2011, FILE NO. CP10204, SHEET 1 OF 1.
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METES AND BOUNDS DESCRIPTION
LANDS NOW OR FORMERLY
MAXWELL D. & SANDRA PAUL
MAP 17 S 19, LOT 15
B.R.T./O.P.A. #88-2147402
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, 60TH WARD
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
PHILADELPHIA DISTRICT STANDARD
BEGINNING AT A POINT ON THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF CHESTNUT STREET (80 FOOT WIDE
RIGHT-OF-WAY, LEGALLY OPEN), SAID POINT BEING DISTANT 100.00 FEET ON A COURSE
OF NORTH 78 DEGREES 59 MINUTES 00 SECONDS WEST FROM THE POINT OF
INTERSECTION CONNECTING THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF CHESTNUT STREET AND THE
WESTERLY LINE OF 48TH STREET (80 FOOT WIDE RIGHT-OF-WAY, LEGALLY OPEN),
THENCE;
1.

ALONG THE DIVIDING LINE BETWEEN MAP 17 S 19, LOT 15 AND MAP 17 S 19, LOT 17,
LANDS NOW OR FORMERLY CENTRAL CITY TOYOTA, INC., SOUTH 11 DEGREES 01
MINUTES 00 SECONDS WEST, A DISTANCE OF 215.17 FEET TO A POINT ON THE
NORTHERLY LINE OF SANSOM STREET (50 FOOT WIDE RIGHT-OF-WAY, LEGALLY
OPEN), THENCE;

2.

ALONG THE NORTHERLY LINE OF SANSOM STREET, NORTH 78 DEGREES 59 MINUTES
00 SECONDS WEST, A DISTANCE OF 100.00 FEET TO A POINT, THENCE;

3.

ALONG THE DIVIDING LINE BETWEEN MAP 17 S 19, LOT 5, LANDS NOW OR FORMERLY
CENTRAL CITY TOYOTA, INC, NORTH 11 DEGREES 01 MINUTES 00 SECONDS EAST, A
DISTANCE OF 215.17 FEET TO A POINT ON THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF CHESTNUT
STREET, THENCE;

4.

ALONG THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF CHESTNUT STREET, SOUTH 78 DEGREES 59
MINUTES 00 SECONDS EAST, A DISTANCE OF 100.00 FEET TO THE POINT AND PLACE
OF BEGINNING.

CONTAINING 21,517 SQUARE FEET OR 0.49397 ACRES
THIS PROPERTY SUBJECT TO RESTRICTIONS, COVENANTS AND/OR EASEMENTS EITHER
WRITTEN OR IMPLIED.
THIS DESCRIPTION WAS WRITTEN BASED UPON A MAP ENTITLED “ALTA/ACSM LAND TITLE
SURVEY, CENTRAL CITY TOYOTA, INC.”, PREPARED BY CONTROL POINT ASSOCIATES, INC.,
DATED 1-14-2011, FILE NO. CP10204, SHEET 1 OF 1.
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METES AND BOUNDS DESCRIPTION
LANDS NOW OR FORMERLY
CENTRAL CITY TOYOTA, INC.
MAP 17 S 19, LOT 17
B.R.T./O.P.A. #88-2147401
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, 60TH WARD
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
PHILADELPHIA DISTRICT STANDARD
BEGINNING AT A POINT OF INTERSECTION CONNECTING THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF
CHESTNUT STREET (80 FOOT WIDE RIGHT-OF-WAY, LEGALLY OPEN) AND THE WESTERLY
LINE OF 48TH STREET (80 FOOT WIDE RIGHT-OF-WAY, LEGALLY OPEN), THENCE;
1.

ALONG THE WESTERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE OF 48TH STREET, SOUTH 11 DEGREES 01
MINUTES 00 SECONDS WEST, A DISTANCE OF 215.17 FEET TO A POINT OF
INTERSECTION CONNECTING THE WESTERLY LINE OF 48TH STREET AND THE
NORTHERLY LINE OF SANSOM STREET (50 FOOT WIDE RIGHT-OF-WAY, LEGALLY
OPEN), THENCE;

2.

ALONG THE NORTHERLY LINE OF SANSOM STREET, NORTH 78 DEGREES 59 MINUTES
00 SECONDS WEST, A DISTANCE OF 100.00 FEET TO A POINT, THENCE;

3.

ALONG THE DIVIDING LINE BETWEEN MAP 17 S 19, LOT 17, LANDS NOW OR
FORMERLY CENTRAL CITY TOYOTA, INC. AND MAP 17 S 19, LOT 15, LANDS NOW OR
FORMERLY MAXWELL D. PAUL AND SANDRA PAUL, NORTH 11 DEGREES 01 MINUTES
00 SECONDS EAST, A DISTANCE OF 215.17 FEET TO A POINT ON THE SOUTHERLY LINE
OF CHESTNUT STREET, THENCE;

4.

ALONG THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF CHESTNUT STREET, SOUTH 78 DEGREES 59
MINUTES 00 SECONDS EAST, A DISTANCE OF 100.00 FEET TO THE POINT AND PLACE
OF BEGINNING.

CONTAINING 21,517 SQUARE FEET OR 0.49397 ACRES
THIS PROPERTY SUBJECT TO RESTRICTIONS, COVENANTS AND/OR EASEMENTS EITHER
WRITTEN OR IMPLIED.
THIS DESCRIPTION WAS WRITTEN BASED UPON A MAP ENTITLED “ALTA/ACSM LAND TITLE
SURVEY, CENTRAL CITY TOYOTA, INC.”, PREPARED BY CONTROL POINT ASSOCIATES, INC.,
DATED 1-14-2011, FILE NO. CP10204, SHEET 1 OF 1.
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Project Tracking Number: 2011-CCTD-1535-01

SMP Location Map
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Project Tracking Number: 2011-CCTD-1535-01

Exhibit B
Trench Drain
Description:
There is one (1) trench drain on site. The trench drain consists of U-shape reinforced
concrete channel with 8 inch thick bottom an sides and inside dimensions of 24 inch
with a variable depth. It also includes a NEENAH foundry pattern No. R-4990-HX
with Type C grate and Type X frame.
Location:
The trench drain is identified on the location map on p. 14 of this Agreement.

Operation & Maintenance Plan
Maintenance Activity
• Clean out leaves, trash and other debris on regular intervals to maintain function.
• Inspect for sediment and debris buildup. Remove sediment buildup when it exceeds
2-inches in depth or if it begins to constrict flow path.
• Identify sources of sediment contamination and control when native soil is exposed or
erosion channels are present.
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Project Tracking Number: 2011-CCTD-1535-01

Exhibit B
Sump Manhole
Description:
There are two (2) sump manholes on site. The precast reinforced concrete structures
consist of a 60 foot maximum length with 5 inch thick walls and a depth that varies. The
structure has a manhole frame and lid for access and maintenance. A sump and trap is
included for pre-treatment of stormwater flow prior to entering proposed infiltration
basin.
Location:
The sump manholes are identified on the location map on p. 14 of this Agreement.

Operation & Maintenance Plan
Maintenance Activity
• Inspect for sediment and debris buildup. Remove sediment buildup when it exceeds 2inches in depth or if it begins to constrict flow path.
• Identify sources of sediment contamination and control when native soil is exposed or
erosion channels are present.
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Project Tracking Number: 2011-CCTD-1535-01

Exhibit B
Subsurface Infiltration Basin
Description:
There is one (1) subsurface infiltration basin on site. It has eighteen rows of 18 inch
perforated ADS pipes of varying lengths and dimensions of 50 feet X 162 feet. These
pipes are imbedded in AASHTO #57 stone double wash, 6 inches of clean washed pea
gravel and all sides of the basin are wrapped with non-woven geotextile fabric on the
top and sides.
Location:
The subsurface infiltration basin is identified on the location map on p. 14 of this
Agreement.

Operation & Maintenance Plan
Maintenance Activity
• Regularly clean out gutters and catch basins to reduce sediment load to infiltration
system. Clean intermediate sump boxes, replace filters, and otherwise clean
pretreatment areas in directly connected systems.
• Inspect and clean all components and connections to subsurface infiltration system as
needed.
• Evaluate the drain-down time of the subsurface infiltration system to ensure the draindown time of 24-72 hours.
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Project Tracking Number: 2011-CCTD-1535-01

Exhibit B
Outlet Control Structure
Description:
There is one (1) outlet control structure on site. The modified Type 4 Penndot box has
outside dimensions of 60 inches X 60 inches. There is an 18 inch RCP pipe connecting
from Manhole 5 and a 15 inch RCP pipe connecting to the storm sewer line.
Location:
The outlet structure is identified on the location map on p. 14 of this Agreement.

Operation & Maintenance Plan
Maintenance Activity
• Inspect outlet control devices after several storms to ensure that they are functioning
properly and that there are no erosion problems developing.
• Identify and control source of sediment contamination when native soil is exposed or
erosion channels are present.
• Inspect for sediment and debris buildup. Remove sediment buildup exceeding 2
inches in depth or when it begins to constrict the flow path.
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Request Number (City use only)

CITY OF PHILADELPHIA
FORM B
STORMWATER CREDITS APPLICATION
I. General Information:
OPA/BRT Account
#:
PWD Account #:

Date:

Property Address:
PWD Post Construction Stormwater Management Plan (PCSMP) Approval:

Yes

No

Stormwater Tracking #:
Owner:
Name:
Mailing
Address:

Registered Professional:
Name:
Company:

Phone:

Mailing
Address:

Email:

Phone:
Email:

Authorized Representative (if not Owner):
All correspondence pertaining to this application should be communicated to:
Name:
Title:
Mailing
Address:
Phone:
Email:
Owner's Company Seal:

II. Registered Professional Certification:
I certify that the all maps, plans, and supporting documentation are an accurate representation of the subject property and its
current conditions, and that the required calculations have been performed as per acceptable standards.
Registered Professional:
Registration Number:

Signature of Professional

Date
1

III. Credit Request & Application Fee:
Please indicate which credit(s) you are applying for and the percentage or square footage of credit you are
requesting. An application fee of $150 (non-refundable) must be submitted with this application. The application
fee can be paid by check or money order to the City of Philadelphia Water Department.
Gross Area (GA) Credit
Option 1: NRCS-CN:

Option 2: Peak Rate Attenuation:
%

Square Feet

The GA Credit application requirements are listed on FORM B1 of this application. Approved GA Credit will be
applied towards the GA Charge.

Impervious Area ( IA) Credit:

Square Feet

The IA Credit application requirements are listed on FORM B2 of this application. Approved IA Credit will be
applied towards the IA Charge.

NPDES Permit Credit:
The NPDES Credit application requirements are listed on FORM B3 of this application. Approved NPDES Permit
Credit will result in a 7% credit applied towards the entire SWMS Charge.

IV. Owner Certification and Right-of-Entry:
I certify that the information contained in this application is, to the best of my knowledge, correct and
represents a complete and accurate statement. I further understand that the approved Stormwater Credits will
be based on the information provided, and the City may revoke the credit if it later determines the information
provided is inaccurate. I hereby grant permission to the City, its authorized agents and employees, to enter the
Property upon providing 48 hours written notice and, in any case, at reasonable times and without unreasonable
disruption to inspect the Property to ensure that the provided information accurately represents the current
stormwater management conditions.

Signature of Owner / Authorized Representative

Date

Print Name
* Details on the application requirements and required supporting documentation are provided in the Storm Water Credits and Adjustment
Appeals Manual available at www.phila.gov/water/stormwater_billing.

Send the completed application, fee, and supporting documentation to:
SWMS Charge Adjustment Appeals / Credits Review Coordinator
Philadelphia Water Department
1101 Market St., 4 th Floor
Philadelphia, PA 19107
For inquiries, please call 215-685-6387
or email PWD.StormwaterCredits@phila.gov.

2

B1 - GROSS AREA CREDIT
Option 1: GA Credit Based on NRCS-CN
Required Information
PWD will only review completed credits applications. An application is complete when all of the required
supporting documents are received by PWD.
Check if
attached

All of the following must be provided with this application:
Site Plan (signed and sealed by Registered Professional)***
Soils Map (downloadable maps available through the NRCS Web Soil Survey http://websoilsurvey.nrcs.usda.gov)
Completed GA Credit Worksheet (available online at www.phila.gov/water/stormwater_billing and page 5 of this application)

Option 2: GA Credit Based on Attenuation of Peak Rate of Runoff
Required Information
PWD will only review completed credits applications. An application is complete when all of the required
supporting documents are received by PWD.
Check if
attached

For properties with a PWD-approved PCSMP, all of the following must be provided:
Stormwater Management Plan (signed and sealed by a Registered Professional)**
Photos of the SMP and surrounding drainage area
SMP as-built drawings OR a document certifying that SMP(s) are built according to PWD approved drawings
Record of inspections and maintenance activity for each SMP

Check if
attached

For properties without a PWD-approved PCSMP, all of the following must be provided:
Stormwater Management Plan (signed and sealed by a Registered Professional)**
Photos of the SMP and surrounding drainage area
Hydrologic and hydraulic calculations demonstrating that the credit requirement is being met
Stormwater Management Report/Summary*
Stormwater Management Practice detail drawings (e.g. cross-section, elevation)

*The attached Stormwater Management Report/Summary must contain at least the following:
1. Description of SMP(s)
2. Description of contributing drainage areas to SMP(s)
3. Description of means of conveyance to SMP(s)
**The attached Stormwater Management Plan must contain at least the following:
1. Name of Property Owner
2. Property Address
3. North arrow, legend and graphical scale
4. Site contours
5. Impervious and pervious area delineations with area estimates
6. Property lines
7. Street lines and names
8. All drainage infrastructure including conveyance pipes, inlets, drains, and roof leaders
9. Location of SMP(s)
10. Signature and Seal of Registered Professional (dated)
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***The attached Site Plan must contain at least the following:
1. Soils delineations and area estimates
2. Cover type delineations and area estimates
3. Description of means of conveyance to SMP(s)
4. Accurate representation of current property conditions

B1 - GROSS AREA CREDIT WORKSHEET INSTRUCTIONS
FOR NRCS CURVE NUMBER (OPTION 1)
1. For each cover type on the subject property, list the hydrologic soil group of the underlying soil in Column C
and the corresponding Curve Number (CN) value in Column D.
2. In Column E enter the area that each cover type encompasses.
3. Multiply the values in Column D and E, and place the product in Column F.
4. When all values have been calculated and entered, find the sums of Columns E and F, and place these values at
the bottom of the worksheet in the corresponding row titled "TOTAL SUMS".
5. To find the Average CN, divide the total sum of Column F by the total sum of Column E.
6. Calculate the percent age of GA Credit. To do this, round the Average CN to the nearest whole number, subtract
from 87, and multiply the difference by 7. If the Average CN is over 86, then the property does not qualify for GA
Credit. The highest percentage of GA Credit that can be awarded is 100%.

Table 5.4: PWD Accepted Curve Number Values

Curve Number for
Hydrologic Soil Group

Cover Description
Cover Type

Hydrologic Condition

A

B

C

D

Ub

Poor (grass cover < 50%)

68

79

86

89

79

Fair (grass cover 50% to 75%)

49

69

79

84

69

Good (grass cover > 75%)

39

61

74

80

61

Meadow

30

58

71

78

58

Athletic Fields

68

79

86

89

79

Porous Turf

70

70

79

84

69

Poor

57

73

82

86

73

Fair

43

65

76

82

65

Good

32

58

72

79

58

Poor

57

73

82

86

73

Fair

43

65

76

82

65

Good

32

58

72

79

58

Poor

45

66

77

83

66

Fair

36

60

73

79

60

Good

30

55

70

77

55

Paved parking lots, roofs, driveways. streets, etc.

98

98

98

98

98

Gravel

76

85

89

91

89

Dirt

72

82

87

89

87

Porous Pavement

70

70

74

80

70

Permeable Pavers

70

70

79

84

70

Pour-in-Place Rubber

70

70

74

80

70

Green Roof

86

86

86

86

86

Lawns, parks, golf courses, etc.

Brush (brush-weed-grass mixture with brush the major element)

Woods-grass combination (orchard or tree farm)

Woods
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BI - GA CREDIT WORKSHEET
FOR NRCS CURVE NUMBER (OPTION 1)
Column A

Column B

Column C

Column D

Column E

Column F

Cover Type

Hydrologic Condition

Hydrologic Soil Group

CN

Area (SF)

Product

Poor(grass cover <50%)
Lawn, parks, golf
courses, etc.

Fair(grass cover 50-75%)
Good(grass cover >75%)

Meadow

NA

Athletic Fields

NA

Porous Turf

NA
Poor

Brush

Good
Fair
Poor

Wood-grass
combination

Good
Fair
Poor

Woods

Good
Fair

Paved parking lots,
roofs, driveways,
streets, etc.

NA

Gravel

NA

Dirt

NA

Porous Pavement

NA

Permeable Pavers

NA

Pour-in-Place Rubber

NA

Green Roof

NA

TOTAL SUMS

Average CN
(∑F/∑E)
% GA Credit
5

B2 - IMPERVIOUS AREA CREDIT

Required Information
PWD will only review completed credits applications. An application is complete when all of the required
supporting documents are received by PWD.
Check if
attached

For properties with a PWD-approved PCSMP, all of the following must be provided with this application:
Stormwater Management Plan (signed and sealed by a Registered Professional)**
Photos of the SMP and surrounding drainage area
SMP as-built drawings OR a document certifying that SMP(s) are built according to PWD approved drawings
Record of inspections and maintenance activity for each SMP since the SMP was installed

Check if
attached

For properties without a PWD-approved PCSMP, all of the following must be provided with this application:
Stormwater Management Plan (signed and sealed by a Registered Professional)**
Photos of the SMP and surrounding drainage area
Stormwater Management Report/Summary*
SMP detail drawings (e.g. cross-section, elevation)

*The attached Stormwater Management Report/Summary must contain at least the following:
1. Description of SMP(s)
2. Description of contributing drainage areas to SMP(s)
3. Description of means of conveyance to SMP(s)
**The attached Stormwater Management Plan must contain at least the following:
1. Name of Property Owner
2. Property Address
3. North arrow, legend and graphical scale
4. Site contours
5. Impervious and pervious area delineations with area estimates
6. Property lines
7. Street lines and names
8. All drainage infrastructure including conveyance pipes, inlets, drains, and roof leaders
9. Location of SMP(s)
10. Signature and Seal of Registered Professional (dated)
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B3 - NPDES PERMIT CREDIT

Required Information
PWD will only review completed credits applications. An application is complete when all of the required
supporting documents are received by PWD.
Check if
attached

All of the following must be provided with this application:
Copy of NPDES Industrial Stormwater Permit
Copy of the results of the required PaDEP Discharge Monitoring Report from the current year
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AnalysisofSMPMaintenanceProtocols


Introduction
TheinformationprovidedinthisdocumentisbasedonresearchconductedonnationwideGreenStormwater
Infrastructuremaintenanceprogramsandmanuals.

Researchwasconductedoverthesummerof2011andconsistedofanationwidequeryofcurrentgreen
stormwaterprogramsandtheirrespectiveguidelines,manuals,checklistsorotherpracticesassociatedwith
greeninfrastructuremaintenanceactivities

Atotalof152stormwatermaintenancemanualswereevaluatedfromamixofcities,states,andgovernment
agencies.TheresultisacompilationofrelevantdatatosupportthedevelopmentofPWD’sGreenCity,Clean
Watersprogram,including:
x Programfinancing,includingbothfundingandcost,
x Maintenancefrequency,
x Inspectionrequirements,
x Partnershipsopportunitiesintermsofworkperformed,programmanagementandfunding
x Reportingofmaintenanceandinspections
x Designissues

Specificfieldpractices,includingirrigation,vegetationmanagement,sedimentremoval,materials,and
underdrainsystemsarealsocompiledinthefollowingpages.Thisextensiveresearchhasbeencompiledinto
“Spotlight”reviewsofeachStormwaterManagementPracticeandtheirrespectivemaintenanceactivities,
designsuggestions,issuesorconcerns,costsandanyadditionalvaluableinformationgainedfromresearch.
ThiscompendiumdocumentwillbeupdatedastheWaterDepartmentgathersadditionalinformationon
maintenancepracticesandproceduresfromotherentitiesaroundthecountry.

Analysis of SMP Maintenance Protocols
Philadelphia Water Department
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GreenStormwaterInfrastructureMaintenance
SpotlightonBioInfiltration/BioRetention
1.Introduction
ThissectionoutlinestheinformationthatwasgatheredforthefollowingtypesofSMPs:





Wetland:Avegetatedbasindesignedprincipallyforpollutantremoval.Theynormallyholdrunofffor
periodslongerthan72hours.Constructedwetlandsalsoprovideextendeddetentionofavarietyof
stormevents.

GravelWetland:Oneormorecellsfilledwithcrushedrockdesignedtosupportwetlandplants.
Stormwaterflowssubsurfacethroughtherootzoneoftheconstructedwetlandwherepollutant
removaltakesplace.

BioRetentionBasin:Alargeexcavateddepressionlandscapedwithnativegrassesorvegetationthat
temporarilydetainsstormwaterandprovidecontrolledstormwaterflow.Infiltrationcanbedesigned
wherefeasible.

RainGarden:Raingardensarevegetatedareasdesignedtoinfiltrateand/ordetainandrelease
stormwater.Raingardensarealsocommonlyreferredtoasbioinfiltrationbasinsandbioretention
basins.Theyaretypicallysmallinscaleandareoftenintegratedintolandscapefeatures(ex:median
strips).Raingardenscanalsofunctionasamanagementdevicethatcancapture,store,orinfiltrate
runofffromroofleaders.

AlistofdocumentspertainingtotheabovementionedSMPsareprovidedunderthereferencessectionand
canbeusedtopursuefurtherinformationorclarificationonthetopicsdiscussedinthisreport.


2.MaintenanceActivities
Thefollowingtableprovidesanoverviewofthefrequency,inspectionrequirementsandfieldpracticesrelated
tobioinfiltration/bioretentionmaintenance.Thisinformationwascompiledfromvariousmanuals;the
specificmaintenanceactivitiesforbioinfiltration/bioretentiondevicesaredescribedbelow.

Analysis of SMP Maintenance Protocols
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Frequency
As
Needed

Inspection
Requirements








Monthly





Ensurethatatleast
50%ofshallow
marshareais
coveredbywetland
vegetation.
Removewoody
vegetationwithin15
ftofthetoe
embankmentor25ft
fromtheprincipal
spillwayorgrowing
onotherstructural
features.
Inspectforerosion,
cracking,
embankment
subsidence,
burrowinganimals,
sedimentand
clogginginthe
emergencyspillway,
drainandforebay.
Iferosionchannels
areevident,theycan
bestabilizedwith
additionalgrowth
mediumthatis
similartothe
original.Usesmall
stonestostabilize
theerosionalongthe
drainagepaths.
Ensurethatinlets
andoutletstoeach
submergedgravel
wetlandcellarefree
fromdebrisandnot
clogged.
MonthlyQuarterlyor
afteramajorstorm
(>1”)inspectlow
floworificesand
otherpipesfor
clogging;checkthe
permanentpoolor
drypondareafor
floatingdebris,
undesirable
vegetation;
investigatethe
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Wetland

Gravel
Wetland

Bio
Retention
Basin

Rain
Garden

Ifsedimentbuildupispreventingflow
throughthewetland,removegraveland
sedimentfromcells.Replacewithclean
gravelandreplantvegetation.
Removesedimentfrommaincellsof
pondoncetheoriginalvolumehasbeen
significantlyreducedevery510years.
Removesedimentfromforebayevery5
6yearsorwhen50%full;fromwetlandif
25%ofcapacityislostorlongflowpath
ofwaterishindered.
Repair/replacestructuralelementsas
necessary.
Removelargerburrowinganimalsas
necessary.
Replacemulchovertheentireareaevery
23years.
Replacepeagraveldiaphragmwhen
needed.
Donotstockpilesnowinraingardenand
donotplacegrassclippings/landscape
wasteinraingardeninordertoprevent
cloggingofbioswalesoilmix,which
wouldlimitinfiltrationcapacity.
Replacesoilonce/every20yearsoras
needed.
Fertilizeonceinitially.
Thebasinfloorshouldbecoveredwitha
3”4”layerofmulch.

X

X

X

X

Mowraingardenifneeded.

X

X

X

X

FieldPractices
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Frequency

Inspection
Requirements



Quarterly



Semi
Annually







Annually









shorelineforerosion;
monitorwetland
plantcomposition
andhealth.
Inspectplantsto
makesuretheyare
freeofpestsand
diseases.
Inspectwetlandfor

abnormalalgae
growthandaddress

asneeded.

Monitorwetland
plantcomposition
andhealth;Identify
invasiveplants.
Theraingarden
systemshoulddrain
within48hoursofa
stormevent.Core
aerationcanbeused
torefreshinfiltration
capacity.
Inspectgrassfilter
stripforerosionor
gullying.
Checkforsediment
buildupingeneral
bed.
Ensurethat50%of
plantssurviveeach
year;checkfor
invasivewetland
plants.
Inspectwetlandin
earlyspring.
Inspectdaylight
pipesandoverflow
pipestomakesure
theyaren’tclogged.
InspectpHof
infiltration/planting
soilsintherain
gardensoils.IfpHis
below5.2,limestone
shouldbeapplied.If
thepHisabove7.0
8.0,thenironsulfate
plussulfurcanbe
addedtoreducethe
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Wetland

Gravel
Wetland

Bio
Retention
Basin

Cleanandremovedebrisfrom
inlet/outletstructures.
Mowsideslopes.
Repair/replacevegetationasnecessary
tomaintainfullcover.
Mow,removedebris,removeundercut,
eroded,andbacksoilarea.
Harvestwetlandplants;replant
vegetation;repairbrokenmechanical
components(ifneeded).
Removesedimentsiftheyarewithin18”
ofanoutletopening.
Inspringandfalladd1”ofmulchtorain
garden.
Pruneraingarden.
Reseedifnecessary.

X



X

X



X

X

Stockwithmosquitofishformosquito
control.
Fordischargeslessthan200ftfromcold
waterfisheries,inspectgraveltrench
outletaftereverystorminfirst3months,
thenannually.
Mowsideslopes,embankments,
emergencyspillways,andaccessroadat
leastannually,preferablyafterAugust.
Harvestwetlandplantsthathavebeen
“chokedout”bysedimentbuildup.
ThepHofsoilsshouldbetestedto
establishacidiclevels.IfthepHisbelow
5.2,limeshouldbeadded.IfthepHis
above7.5,theygypsumshouldbeadded.
Burnvegetationorclipstandingdead
vegetationstalksinordertomaintain
weedfreevegetation.Stemsandseed
headscanbeleftforwinterinterest,
wildlifecover,andbirdfood.Ifburning
isn’tpossible,deadplantmaterialshould
betrimmedwhennewgrowthis4”6”
tall.

X

X

X

X

FieldPractices
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Rain
Garden

Frequency

Inspection
Requirements

FieldPractices

Wetland

Gravel
Wetland

X



Bio
Retention
Basin

Rain
Garden

pH.
Upon
Failure




Pondedwatershould 
infiltrateintothe
filtermediawithin
4872hoursofa
stormevent;

prolongedponding
indicatesthatthe
filtermediaor
underdrainsystem
requires
maintenance.

Sparsevegetationorclumpsofcattaildo
notproperlytreatstormwater.Tryto
findthecauseoftheproblemandfixitto
ensuredensevegetation.Cutback
excessivecattailshoots.
Largecattailcoloniesshouldberemoved
withabackhoe.Chemicalapplication
maybeusedforsmallornewcattail
growth.

X


3.Issues/Concerns
Thefollowingissuesweredescribedinvariousmanualsordocumentsandassembledhereforthebenefitof
inventoryingspecificconcernswithmaintainingthesetypesofSMPs:
x RainGardens:
o Detritusmayneedtoberemovedapproximatelytwiceayear.Perennialplantingsmaybecut
downattheendofthegrowingseason.
o Withinthefirstyear,10%ofplantsmaydie.Survivalratesincreasewithtime.
x SWWetlandwaterlevelshouldremainnearthedrawdowndevice,exceptunderdroughtconditions.
x Fertilizegrassonlylightly.Excessivefertilizerisapollutant.
x Ifaconstructedwetlandisnotretainingpollutantatexpectedlevels,thefollowingstepsshouldbe
taken:
o Checktomakesurethatthedesiredlevelsofpollutantcapturearerealistic.Forexample,if
thesedimentsizedistributioncontainsanuncharacteristicallylargefractionoffines,the
hydraulicretentiontimemaynotbeadequatetoachievethedesiredretentionrate.If
retentionofthedesiredpollutantisnotrealistic,considerimplementinganotherSW
treatmentpracticetoachievedesiredresults.Or,ifthepollutantisprimarilyindissolvedform
andthevegetationinthewetlandisknownnottouptakethepollutantatsignificantlevels,it
isunrealistictoexpectsignificantlevelsofretention.
o Performasedimentcapacitytesttodeterminetheremainingsedimentstoragecapacityofthe
wetland.Ifthestoragecapacityisexhaustedornearlyexhausted,theretainedsediment
shouldberemoved.


4.DesignSuggestions
Thefollowinginformationhascomefromthevariousmaintenancedocumentsanddescribessuggestionstobe
madeatthedesignleveltoalleviatemaintenanceissues.
x Itisbestforrunofftobepretreatedviaswalesand/orfilterstripsbeforeenteringtheraingardento
avoidsedimentaccumulations.Plantsshouldbeselectedtoreducemaintenanceneedsandto
toleratesnowstorageandwintersaltandsand,whereappropriate.
x ExtendedDetentionBasin:Thesideslopesshallconformascloselyaspossibletoregradedornatural
landcontour,andshallnotexceed4:1.Slopesshowingexcessiveerosionmayrequireerosioncontrol
andsafetymeasures.
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5.Costs
Thecostofmaintenanceisanimportantroleinplanninggreeninfrastructureprojectsaswellensuringthat
theyareviable.Thefollowinginformationreviewscostdiscrepanciesfromvarioussources.
x Raingardensrangebetween$10$40persquarefoot.
x Newdevelopmentraingardenscostapproximately$5$7percubicfootofstoragevolumeprovided.
x ConstructedWetlands:Maintainingpretreatmentgratesandforebaysbyremovingtrashandsiltfrom
themrequiresonlyafewminuteseachmonthandthecostforunskilledlaboratarateof$8.00/hour
shouldresultinamonthlyfeeoflessthan$20.00.
x Gravelwetlandcost/acre:$22,327.


6.References
Thefollowingdocumentswereusedtocompiledataforthisreportandalsoincluderelevant
inspectionreports/checklists.

ID

Location

CASA1

Sacramento,CA

CASA3
EPA5

Sacramento,CA
EPA

GA2
GA5
GA11

Georgia
Georgia
Georgia

GAGC1
IAUS1
IA3
ILCH3
KAKC1
MA1

GwinnettCounty,GA
NewSouthWales,
Australia
Iowa
Chicago,IL
KansasCity,KA
Massachusetts

MA2
MDCE1
ME6

Massachusetts
Centreville,MD
Maine

MN2
MNMI1

Minnesota
Minneapolis,MN

NC1
NC2
NCRA1
NY2

NorthCarolina
NorthCarolina
Raleigh,NC
NewYork

SCBC1
TNCH1

BeaufortCounty,SC
Chattanooga,TN

TNKI1
UUMN5
WACC1

Kingsport,TN
UniversityofMN
ClarkCounty,WA
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Title

Year

StormwaterQualityDesignManualfortheSacramentoandSouthPlacer
Regions
CaltransStormwaterQualityHandbook
StormwaterBestManagementPracticeDesignGuideVol.2–VegetativeBio
Filters
StormwaterWetlands:GeorgiaStormwaterManagementManualVol.2
BioRetentionAreas:GeorgiaStormwaterManagementManualVol.2
SubmergedGravelWetlands:GeorgiaStormwaterManagementManualVol.
2
StormwaterSystemsandFacilitiesInstallationStandardsandSpecifications
App.D– StormwaterMaintenancePlan
BioretentionSystems– Iowa StormwaterManagementManual
StormwaterManagementOrdinanceManual
ManualofBestManagementPracticesforStormwaterQuality
Vol.2Chp.2– StructuralBestManagementPracticeSpecificationsforthe
MassachusettsStormwaterHandbook
MassachusettsStatewideStormwaterManagementTrainingSeminarSeries
EnvironmentalSitedesignManual
UnderdrainedBioretentionCell:MaineStormwaterBestManagement
PracticesManual
HousekeepingBestManagementPracticeMaintenance
StormwaterBestManagementPracticeOperationandMaintenance
Bioretention/RainGarden
BackyardRainGardens– NorthCarolinaCooperativeExtension
StormwaterControlInspectionandMaintenanceManual
StormwaterManagementDesignManual
NewYorkStateDOT– Region8– StormwaterFacilitiesOperationand
MaintenanceManual
ManualforStormwaterBestManagementPractices
MaintenanceofDetentionDevices– StormwaterBestManagement
PracticesManual
StormwaterManagementManual
MaintenanceforBiologicallyEnhancedPractices
StormwaterFacilityMaintenanceManual
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2007
2003
2004
2001
2001
2001
2006
2007
2009
2011
2008

2007
2005
1999
2005

2010
2002
2003
2010
2003

2000

Thefollowingmaintenanceandinspectionchecklistswerefoundduringthisresearchprocess.Theylistexactly
whattolookforduringinspection,howtosolveaproblem,ifany,andatwhattimetoperformallthesetasks.
SMP

PDFName

Location

TitleofSource

Year

Constructed
Wetlands

ChattanoogaTN_Co
nstructedWetlands
.pdf
GwinnettCountyGA
_PondFacilities.pdf
KingsportTN_Biore
tentionAreas.pdf
KingsportTN_Subm
ergedGravelWetla
nd.pdf
KingsportTN_SWW
etland.pdf
LibertyvilleIL_Rain
Garden.pdf
MI_Bioretention.p
df
MinneapolisMN_R
ainGarden.pdf
MN_BioretentionF
acilities.pdf
NC_SWWetland.pd
f
NY_BioretentionFil
ter.pdf
NY_SWPond&Wetl
and.pdf
PierceCountyWA_T
reatmentWetland.
pdf
PierceCountyWA_
Wetponds.pdf
PulaskiCountyAR_I
nfiltrationFiltration
Bioretention.pdf
PulaskiCountyAR_S
WPond&Wetland.
pdf
VA_Bioretention.p
df
VA_ConstructedW
etlands.pdf

Chattanooga,
TN

MaintenanceofDetentionDevices–Stormwater
BestManagementPracticesManual

2003

Gwinnett
County,GA
Kingsport,TN

StormwaterSystemsandFacilitiesInstallation
StandardsandSpecifications
StormwaterManagementManual

2006

Kingsport,TN

StormwaterManagementManual

Kingsport,TN

StormwaterManagementManual

Libertyville,IL

MaintenancePlanStormwaterManagement
System
LowImpactDevelopmentManualforMichigan–
App.F
StormwaterBestManagementPracticeOperation
andMaintenancePlanBioretention/RainGarden
StormwaterMaintenanceBestManagement
PracticeResourceGuide
StormwaterControlInspectionandMaintenance
Manual
NewYorkStateManagementDesignManual–
App.G
NewYorkStateManagementDesignManual–
App.G
StormwaterMaintenanceManual

PondFacilities
BioretentionArea
SubmergedGravel
Wetland
StormwaterWetland
RainGarden
Bioretention
RainGarden
Bioretention
Facilities
StormwaterWetland
BioretentionFilter
Stormwater
Pond/Wetland
TreatmentWetland

Wetponds
Infiltration/Filtration/
Bioretention
StormwaterPond
andWetland
Bioretention
Constructed
Wetlands

Michigan
Minneapolis,
MN
Minnesota
NorthCarolina
NewYork
NewYork
PierceCounty,
WA

2009
2010
2003
2003

StormwaterMaintenanceManual
StormwaterManagementandDrainageManual

2010

Pulaski
County,AR

StormwaterManagementandDrainageManual

2010

Virginia

VirginiaStormwaterManagementHandbook–
Chp.9
VirginiaStormwaterManagementHandbook–
Chp.9

2009

Virginia



Philadelphia Water Department

2005

PierceCounty,
WA
Pulaski
County,AR
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2009

GreenStormwaterInfrastructureMaintenance
SpotlightonDisconnection–RoofLeaders

1.Introduction
ThissectionoutlinestheinformationthatwasgatheredforthefollowingtypesofSMPs:





RainBarrel/Cistern:Astoragedevicethatcapturesandstoresrunofffromroofleadersandis
effectiveinreducingrunoffvolumefromsmallstorms.Storedwatermaybedischargedtoa
perviousarea,ortreatedanddistributedtoserveavarietyofonsitewaterneeds(ex:irrigation).
Functionstothedesignpotentialwhendeviceisproperlyemptiedafterstormevents.

StormwaterPlanter:Astructurefilledwithplantingmediaandplantedwithherbaceousvegetation,
shrubs,ortrees.Plantersaredesignedtodetain,treat,infiltrateorreleaserunofffromsidewalks,
streetsorrooftops.Canbedesignedbelowstreetgradeand/orabovegradewhenfeasible.

AlistofdocumentspertainingtotheabovementionedSMPisprovidedunderthereferencessectionandcan
beusedtopursuefurtherinformationorclarificationonthetopicsdiscussedinthisreport.


2.MaintenanceActivities
Thefollowingtableprovidesanoverviewofthefrequency,inspectionrequirementsandfieldpracticesrelated
tovariousroofleaders’maintenance.Thisinformationwascompiledfromvariousmanuals;thespecific
maintenanceactivitiesforroofleaders’aredescribedbelow.
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Frequency
AsNeeded

InspectionRequirements






Inspectthecistern
periodicallytoensuredebris
doesn’tclogthesystem.
Checkforleaksatconnection
points.
Inspectroofcatchmentsto
ensurethatminimalamounts
ofparticulatematterorother
contaminantsareenteringthe
gutteranddownspout.
Inspectdiverts,cleanout
plugs,screens,covers,and
overflowpipesandrepairor
replaceasneeded.

FieldPractices











Monthly



N/A

Quarterly



Inspectinletsoroutlets,liner 
andfoundation,crackeddrain
pipes,deadorstrained

vegetation,tallorovergrown
plants,weeds,gullies,erosion,
andponding.
Inspectrooftopdetentionfor
cloggingaftereverystorm
greaterthan1”.
N/A




Semi
Annually



Annually




Inspectstorageareatoensure 
thatencroachmentsor
renovationsdonotreduce
availablestorage.



Upon
Failure



Duringtimesofextended
drought,lookforphysical
featuresofstress.




Rain
Barrel

Cistern

SW
Planter

Removetrash,sedimentand
debrisfromcatchbasins,
trenchdrains,curbinlets,and
pipestomaintainatleast50%
conveyanceatalltimes.
Repair/sealcracks.Replace
whenrepairisinsufficient.
Irrigateasneeded.
Manuallyremoveweeds.
Screenallventstoprevent
mosquitobreeding.
Rainbarrelmustbesealed
duringwarmmonthsand
drainedbeforewinter.

X

X

X

Formaximumbenefits,empty
thebarrelbetweenrain
eventsinthewetseason.
Periodicallyremovedebris
andsedimentfromplanter.
Repair/replacevegetationas
necessarytomaintainfull
cover.

X







Uselarvicidesformosquito
control.

X



Cleanthecistern/rainbarrel
interiorwithabrushand
vinegarorothernontoxic
cleanerthatwillnotdegrade
waterqualityorharmthe
cistern.Thewashoutcleaning
canbedisposedofonsiteto
vegetatedareasifdisinfecting
agentsareadequatelydiluted
sotheydon’tharmplants.

X

X

X

Rake,till,oramendtorestore
infiltrationrate.





X

X
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3.Issues/Concerns
Thefollowingissuesweredescribedinvariousmanualsordocumentsandassembledhereforthebenefitof
inventoryingspecificconcernswithmaintainingthesetypesofSMPs:
x Parkinglaneplanters:
o Theypresentaneedforadditionalhandsweepingofgutterareasbetweenthetreebasincurb
andthesidewalkcurb.
o Theymaypresentdifficultieswithrepairingconcretepavementlocatedbetweenthetree
basinandsidewalk.
o Onstreetbikeparkingwouldprecludemechanicalstreetsweepingandadditional
maintenanceshouldbeaccountedfor.


4.DesignSuggestions
Thefollowinginformationhascomefromthevariousmaintenancedocumentsanddescribessuggestionstobe
madeatthedesignleveltoalleviatemaintenanceissues.
x Plantersshouldbestructurallyseparatefromtheadjacentsidewalktoallowforfuturemaintenance
withoutdisturbingthesidewalk.
o Expansionjointsatisfiesthisrequirement.
x Inthedryseason,plantsaremaintainedwithastateoftheartdripirrigationsystem.


5.Costs



Thecostofmaintenanceisanimportantroleinplanninggreeninfrastructureprojectsaswellensuringthat
theyareviable.Thefollowinginformationreviewscostdiscrepanciesfromvarioussources.
x RainBarrels:$20$150.Homeownerscanmaketheirowntoreducecosts
x Fornewdevelopmentandredevelopment,infiltrationplantersareoftenlessexpensivethanmore
conventionalSWmanagementfacilitiesbecauseofthehighvalueofrealestate.


6.References
Thefollowingdocumentswereusedtocompiledataforthisreportandalsoincluderelevant
inspectionreports/checklists.

ID
CALA1
CASA1
CASF2
CAVE2
ILCH3
ILCH4
ILLI1
INID1
KAKC1
MA1
MDCE1
NC1
NY1
ORPO1
TNNA1
UUMN5

Location

Title

Year

GreenStreetsandAlleysDesignGuidelinesStandards– 1stEdition
StormwaterQualityDesignManualfortheSacramentoandSouthPlaceRegions
SanFrancisco BetterStreetsPlan– PoliciesandGuidelinesforthePedestrian
Realm
GreenStreetsMatrix– Dept.ofPublicWorks
StormwaterManagementOrdinanceManual
AGuidetoStormwater BestManagementPractices
MaintenancePlanStormwaterManagementSystem
4.1GreenRoofs
ManualofBestManagementPracticesforStormwaterQuality
Vol.2Chp.2– StructuralBestManagementPracticeSpecificationsforthe
MassachusettsStormwaterHandbook
Centreville,MD
EnvironmentalSiteDesignManual
NorthCarolina
BackyardRainGardens– NorthCarolina CooperativeExtension
NewYork
NewYorkStormwaterManagementDesignManual– Chp.5
Portland,OR
StormwaterManagementManual– OperationandMaintenance–Chp.3
Nashville,TN
GreenInfrastructureDesignUsingLowImpactDevelopment
UniversityofMN MaintenanceforBiologicallyEnhancedPractices

LosAngeles,CA
Sacramento,CA
SanFrancisco,
CA
Ventura,CA
Chicago,IL
Chicago,IL
Libertyville,IL
Indianapolis,IN
KansasCity,KA
Massachusetts
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2009
2007
2010
2008
2011
2003
2004
2008

2007

2009

Thefollowingmaintenanceandinspectionchecklistswerefoundduringthisresearchprocess.Theylistexactly
whattolookforduringinspection,howtosolveaproblem,ifany,andatwhattimetoperformallthesetasks.


SMP

PDFName

Cistern

PierceCountyWA_Cistern.pdf

Drywells,
FrenchDrains,
orDownspouts
RainTanksand
Cistern
Rooftop
Disconnection

TumwaterWA_DrywellsFrench
DrainsDownspouts.pdf

Location
PierceCounty,
WA
Tumwater,WA

VA_Cistern.pdf

Virginia

VA_RooftopDisconnection.pdf

Virginia

TitleofSource

Year

StormwaterMaintenanceManual
StormwaterFacilityMaintenance
Guide

2002

VirginiaStormwaterManagement
Handbook–Chp.9
VirginiaStormwaterManagement
Handbook–Chp.9

2009
2009
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GreenStormwaterInfrastructureMaintenance
SpotlightonGreenRoofs


1.Introduction
ThissectionoutlinestheinformationthatwasgatheredforthefollowingtypesofSMPs:



GreenRoof:Avegetatedsurfaceinstalledoveranexistingroofsurface.Vegetatedroofsareeffective
inreducingthevolumeandvelocityofstormwaterrunoff.Atypicalgreenroofconsistsofa
waterproofingandrootbarrierlayer,insulation,drainageandfilterlayer,growthmedia,andplants.
GreenRoofscaneitherbeinstalledasafixedstructureorasaseriesofremovablemodules.

AlistofdocumentspertainingtotheabovementionedSMPisprovidedunderthereferencessectionandcan
beusedtopursuefurtherinformationorclarificationonthetopicsdiscussedinthisreport.


2.MaintenanceActivities
Thefollowingtableprovidesanoverviewofthefrequency,inspectionrequirementsandfieldpracticesrelated
togreenroofmaintenance.Thisinformationwascompiledfromvariousmanuals;thespecificmaintenance
activitiesforgreenroofsaredescribedbelow.
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Frequency
AsNeeded

InspectionRequirements


Inspectforponding,deador
stressedvegetation,tallorsun
scorchedgrass,weeds,and
mechanicalequipmentforleaks
andspills.

FieldPractice








Quarterly

Semi
Annually










Annually



Growingmediuminspectionfor
evidenceoferosionfromwindor
water.



Qualifiedstaffshouldthoroughly
inspecttherooftwice/yearinthe
springandfall.
Lookforproblemssuchassplit
seams,separatedlayers,failed
flashings,cloggeddrains,surface
punctures.
Inspectionshouldincludean
examinationofthebuilding
interiorareasasdirectlybelow
theroof.
Payparticularattentionto
rooftopequipmentandother
roofpenetrations,suchas
skylights,exhaustfans,air
handlers,andventstacks.Grease
fromexhaustfans,oilleaking
fromHVACunits,andair
pollutantscandamageroof
materials.
Inspectdraininletpipeand
contaminantsystem.









Weedingshouldbemanualwithnopesticidesorherbicides
used.
Irrigationcanbeaccomplishedthroughhandwateringor
automaticsprinklersystemifnecessaryduringthe
establishmentperiod.
Draininletpipeshouldbeclearedwhensoilsubstrate,
vegetation,debrisorothermaterialsclogthedraininlet.
Plantmaterialshouldbemaintainedtoprovide90%plant
cover.
Mulch,water,andcoverwithplantsasneeded.
Prunetall,drygrassesandremoveclippings.
Removeanywoodysubstancesthatmaybecomeestablished
ontheroof.
Duringfirstyear,basicweeding,fertilizingandinfillplanting
mayberequired.
Iferosionchannelsareevident,theycanbestabilizedwith
additionalgrowthmediumsimilartotheoriginalmaterial.
Debrisandsedimentremoval,ifnecessary.
Weed.
Repairanyleaksorstructuraldeficiencies.

Iffertilizerisnecessary,onlyapplyonce/yearandonlyuse
fertilizerscontainingnitrogen,phosphorous,potassium,and
micronutrientstosupportthelivingplants.



3.Issues/Concerns
Thefollowingissuesweredescribedinvariousmanualsordocumentsandassembledhereforthebenefitof
inventoryingspecificconcernswithmaintainingthesetypesofSMPs:
x Unhealthyplantcauseshavebeenseenfromthefollowingsituations:Overwatering,lackofwatering,
overfertilization,HVACcondensate,airventdamage,people.
x Foragreenroof,weedsareconsideredasplantsthatcanpenetratethemembrane,dryoutandcause
afirehazard,orareinvasivespecies.
x Manualormechanicalremovalissuggestedforweeding.Trimmingandedgingareusuallynot
necessary.
Analysis of SMP Maintenance Protocols
Philadelphia Water Department
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x

Leaksarerare,butiftheyoccurtheyareusuallyaroundmembranepenetrationssuchasvents.
Contactthemanufacturerforrepairorreplacementparts



4.DesignSuggestions
Thefollowinginformationhascomefromthevariousmaintenancedocumentsanddescribessuggestionstobe
madeatthedesignleveltoalleviatemaintenanceissues.
x Lowmaintenance:Sedumplants


5.Costs
Thecostofmaintenanceisanimportantroleinplanninggreeninfrastructureprojectsaswellensuringthat
theyareviable.Thefollowinginformationreviewscostdiscrepanciesfromvarioussources.
x Tendtorangefrom$8$25persq.foot,dependingonhowintensivethesystemis
x Maintenancecostsforgreenroof:$1.252.00/squarefootforthefirst2yearsonly.
x Overthe40yearlifeoftheecoroofs,thenetbenefittotheprivatepropertyowneris$404,000.(in
2008dollars)
x Thereisanimmediateandlongtermbenefittothepublic.Atyear5,thebenefitis$101,660,andat
year40thebenefitis$191,421.


6.References
Thefollowingdocumentswereusedtocompiledataforthisreportandalsoincluderelevant
inspectionreports/checklists.

ID

Location

CTMA1

Manchester,CT

EPA3
ILCH3
ILCH4
MA1

EPA
Chicago,IL
Chicago,IL
Massachusetts

MA2
MDCE1
ORPO1
ORPO11
PA2
TNNA1

Massachusetts
Centreville,MD
Portland,OR
Portland,OR
Pennsylvania
Nashville,TN

Title

Year

FromGreytoGreen– SustainablePracticesforRedevelopingAVacant
ShoppingCenter
OperationandMaintenanceofGreenInfrastructure
StormwaterManagementOrdinanceManual
AGuidetoStormwaterBestManagementPractices
Vol.2Chp.2– StructuralBestManagementPracticeSpecificationsforthe
MassachusettsStormwaterHandbook
MassachusettsStatewideStormwaterManagementTrainingSeminarSeries
EnvironmentalSiteDesignManual
StormwaterManagementManual– Chp.3
CostBenefitEvaluationofEcoroofs
ThePennsylvaniaGreenBuildingOperation&MaintenanceManual
GreenInfrastructureUsingLowImpactDevelopment

2010

2011
2003

2007
2008
2009


Thefollowingmaintenanceandinspectionchecklistswerefoundduringthisresearchprocess.Theylistexactly
whattolookforduringinspection,howtosolveaproblem,ifany,andatwhattimetoperformallthesetasks.

SMP
PDFName
Location
TitleofSource
Year
GreenRoof
Vegetated
Roofs

IndianapolisIN_Green
_Roofs.pdf
VA_VegetatedRoofs.
pdf

Analysis of SMP Maintenance Protocols
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Indianapolis,IN

StormwaterDesignandSpecificationManual

Virginia

VirginiaStormwaterManagementHandbook–
Chp.9

2009
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GreenStor
G
rmwaterInfrastructureMaintenance
Spo
otlightonIInSystemTreatmentt

1.Introducttion
Thissectiono
outlinestheinformationth
hatwasgatheeredfortheffollowingtypeesofSMPs:



Sand
dFilters:Sand
dfiltersworkbyprovidingtheparticulaatesolidswith
hmanyopporrtunitiestobe
captu
uredonthessurfaceofasaandgrain.Assfluidflowsth
hroughtheporoussandalongatortuous
routee,theparticulatescomecllosetosandggrains.Thentheycanbeccaptured.


Storm
mTreatFilter:TheStormTreatSystemsstructureisaamanufacturreddevicedesignedtomanage
storm
mwaterqualittybycapturin
ng,retainingaandpassingrrunoffthroughaseriesofssedimentatio
on
cham
mbersandab
biofilter.Theesedimentationchambersstrapthemajjorityoflargeerparticlessu
uchas
suspeendedsolidsandskimand
dretainfloatingpollutantssincludingoillandotherhyydrocarbons.

BioFFilter:Thebio
ofilteriscom
mprisedofasp
pecificsoilmeediaplantedw
withwetland
dplantsandiss
desiggnedtoremo
oveawideran
ngeofpollutaantsfromstormwaterinclu
udingtotalsu
uspendedsoliids,
phossphorous,nitrrogen,metalss,bacteria,hyydrocarbonsaandsomedissolvedpolluttants.

Drain
ns:Adrainisdesignedtod
drainexcessrrainandgroundwaterfrompavedstreets,parkinglots,
sidew
walks,androo
ofs.

Alistofdocu
umentspertaiiningtotheabovementionedSMPsareeprovidedun
nderthereferrencessectionand
canbeusedttopursuefurtherinformattionorclarificcationontheetopicsdiscusssedinthisreeport.


2.MaintenaanceActivitiies
Thefollowinggtableprovid
desanovervieewofthefreq
quency,inspeectionrequireementsandffieldpracticessrelated
toinsystemstormwaterttreatmentmaaintenance.TThisinformatiionwascomp
piledfromvarriousmanuals;the
specificmain
ntenanceactivvitiesforinsyystemtreatm
mentdevicesaaredescribed
dbelow.
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MP Maintenancce Protocols
Philadelphia Water
W
Departm
ment
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Frequency
AsNeeded

InspectionRequirements








Inspectforcloggedinletsor
outlets,weeds,largeshrubs
andtrees,ponding,gullies,
erosion,andcrackeddrain
pipes,liners,walls,ortraps.
Inspectforproper
dewatering.Infiltration
basinshouldbedewatered
48hoursafterastormevent.
Arecordshouldbekeptof
thedewateringtime.
Inspectforrillyingand
gullyingofembankmentsor
sedimentationforebay.
Checkbiofilterevery2
weeksaftermajorstorms.

FieldPractices















Monthly



Quarterly



Semi
Annually



Checkthecontributing
drainagearea,facility,inlets
andoutletsfordebris;Check
toensurethatthefilter
surfaceisnotclogging.
N/A






Inspectbatterdrainsfor

evidenceofdeteriorationor
scour.Thisisrequiredfor
bothlinedandunlinedbatter
drains.

Analysis of SMP Maintenance Protocols
Philadelphia Water Department

Removesedimentanddebrisfrom
silttraps,trenchdrains,inlets,and
pipestomaintainatleast50%
conveyancecapacityatalltimes.
Repair/sealcracks.Replacewhen
repairisinsufficient.
Manuallyremoveweeds.
Preventlargerootsystemsfrom
damagingsubsurfacestructural
components.
Donotapplyherbicidesor
pesticides.
Rakeandremovelayerofoiland
sedimentandrestoreinfiltration
rate.
Restoreoutfallsorsplashblocks
wherenecessary.
Fill,lightlycompact,andinstallflow
spreader/plantvegetationto
disperseflow.
Replacesandlayerinfiltrationbasin
whenfiltrationcapacityis
diminished.
Cleandrains;jetvacifneeded.
Removesedimentwhenbuildup
exceeds3”.Sedimentcanbe
removedbyhandusingashovelor
rakeorfromlargerareasby
excavation.
Wateringmaybenecessaryto
establishplantgrowthduringthe
firstfewmonths.Removedebris
andweedsasneeded.
Mowandstabilize(preventerosion,
vegetatedenudedareas)thearea
drainingtothesandfilter.Collect
andremovegrassclippings.
Removetrashanddebris.
Iffilterisvegetatedwithgrass,mow
toamaximumheightof12”.
Repairorreplaceanydamaged
parts;stabilizeerodedareas.

Sand StormTreat Bio Drains
Filter
Filter
Filter
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X



X

X



X
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Annually








Upon
Failure





Checktoseethatthefilter
bediscleanofsedimentand
thesedimentchamberisnot
morethan50%fullor6”,
whicheverisless,of
sediment.
Inspectgrates,inlets,outlets,
andoverflowspillwayto
ensuregoodconditionand
noevidenceoferosion.
Checktoseeifstormwater
flowisbypassingthefacility.
Ensurethatnonoticeable
odorsaredetectedoutside
thefacility.



Ifatanytime,itis
determinedthatfiltration
ratesaretoolargeorthe
totalsuspendedsolids
retentionrateistoolow,itis
likelythatthereisashortage
circuitinthefiltermedia.
Oneshouldperformavisual
inspectionofthefilermedia
toensurenoholes,ruts,or
otheropeningsinthemedia
thatwouldallowrunoffto
passwithoutbeing
sufficientlyfiltered.Orone
canperformacapacitytest
todeterminefiltrationrates
atvariouslocations.
Outflowrateshouldbe
checkedifnecessary.










X





X

X

X
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Repairleaksfromthesedimentation
chamberordeteriorationof
structuralcomponents.
Removethetopfewinchesofsand
andcultivationofthesurfacewhen
filterbedisclogged.
Cleanoutaccumulatedsediment
fromfilterbedchamberitexceeds
1”.Sedimentshouldberemoved
fromthesedimentationchamber
when6”haveaccumulatedatthe
bottom.
Replenishmulchlayertoitsoriginal
depthevery2years.Theremoved
mulchlayershallbeproperly
disposedoforrototilledintothe
surface.Ensurethatmulchdoesnot
containseedsofplantsconsidered
invasive.
Snake andflushunderdrainsystem
toremoveanyblockages,ifwateris
notdrainingwithin48hoursaftera
stormevent.
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3.Issues/Concerns
Thefollowingissuesweredescribedinvariousmanualsordocumentsandassembledhereforthebenefitof
inventoryingspecificconcernswithmaintainingthesetypesofSMPs:
x StormTreatFilters:Fertilizationoftheplantingonthestructuremustbeavoided.


4.Costs
Thecostofmaintenanceisanimportantroleinplanninggreeninfrastructureprojectsaswellensuringthat
theyareviable.Thefollowinginformationreviewscostdiscrepanciesfromvarioussources.
x MediaFilters:Thecostofreplacingthemediadependsonthetypeoffiltrationmedia.Sandisrather
inexpensive;somefiltrationmediaismoreexpensive.Disposableartificialmediamayrangefrom
$100tomorethan$1,000dependingonsizeoffiltersandmaterialsused.Filtermediamayhave
specialdisposalrequirements.
x Maintenanceofsmallerbiofilterscanbeperformedbyasmalllandscapingteamusingahandmower
andrakes.Tomaintaingrassataheightofnomorethan8”,mowingmayberequiredevery10daysto
2weeksduringsummer.Generally,thisisincludedwithinnormallandscapingactivitiesandis
includedwiththatcost,whichwillbedeterminedbythesizeoftheareamaintained.


5.References
Thefollowingdocumentswereusedtocompiledataforthisreportandalsoincluderelevant
inspectionreports/checklists.
ID

Location

CASA1

Sacramento,CA

CODC3
IAUS1
ME5

DouglasCounty,CO
NewSouthWales,
Australia
Maine

ME7
ORPO1
TNCH1

Maine
Portland,OR
Chattanooga,TN

TNKI1
UUMN2

Kingsport,TN
UniversityofMN

Title

Year

StormwaterQualityDesignManualfortheSacramentoandSouthPlacer
Regions
StandardOperationProcedureforSandFilterBasin
App.D–StormwaterMaintenancePlan
GrassesUnderdrainSoilFilter– MaineStormwaterBestManagement
PracticesManual
StormTreatFilter– MaineStormwaterBestManagementPracticesManual
StormwaterManagementManual– Chp.3
MaintenanceofDetentionDevices– StormwaterBestManagementPractices
Manual
StormwaterManagementManual
MaintenanceforFiltrationPractices

2007
2006
2007
2005
2005
2003

Thefollowingmaintenanceandinspectionchecklistswerefoundduringthisresearchprocess.Theylistexactly
whattolookforduringinspection,howtosolveaproblem,ifany,andatwhattimetoperformallthesetasks.

SMP
PDFName
Location
TitleofSource
Year
BioFilters
SurfaceSandFilter
SandandOrganic
Filter
SandFilterAbove
Ground
SandFilterBelow
Ground
SandFilters

ChattanoogaTN_Biofilters.pdf
KingsportTN_SurfaceSandFilter
.pdf
NY_Sand&OrganicFilter.pdf
PierceCountyWA_SandFilterAb
ove.pdf
PierceCountyWA_SandFilterBel
ow.pdf
TumwaterWA_SandFilters.pdf
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Chattanooga,TN
Kingsport,TN

MaintenanceofDetentionDevices
StormwaterManagementManual

2003

NewYork

2003

PierceCounty,WA

NewYorkStateStormwater
ManagementDesignManual–App.G
StormwaterMaintenanceManual

PierceCounty,WA

StormwaterMaintenanceManual

Tumwater,WA

StormwaterFacilityMaintenanceGuide
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2002

GreenStormwaterInfrastructureMaintenance
SpotlightonPerviousPavement

1.Introduction
ThissectionoutlinestheinformationthatwasgatheredforthefollowingtypesofSMPs:










PorousAsphalt:Porousasphaltpavementconsistsofanopengradedcoarseaggregate,
bondedtogetherbyasphaltcement,withsufficientinterconnectedvoidstomakeithighly
permeabletowater.

PorousConcrete:PerviousconcreteconsistsofspeciallyformulatedmixturesofPortland
cement,uniform,opengradedcoarseaggregate,andwater.Perviousconcretehasenough
voidspacetoallowrapidpercolationofliquidsthroughthepavement.

Grid/LatticeSystems:Apavementsurfacecomposedstructuralunitswithvoidareasthatare
filledwithperviousmaterialssuchassandorgrassturf.Porouspaversareinstalledovera
gravelbasecoursethatprovidesstorageasrunoffinfiltratesthroughtheporouspaversystem
intounderlyingpermeablesoils.




AlistofdocumentspertainingtotheabovementionedSMPisprovidedunderthereferencessectionandcan
beusedtopursuefurtherinformationorclarificationonthetopicsdiscussedinthisreport.


2.MaintenanceActivities
Thefollowingtableprovidesanoverviewofthefrequency,inspectionrequirementsandfieldpracticesrelated
toperviouspavementmaintenance.Thisinformationwascompiledfromvariousmanuals;thespecific
maintenanceactivitiesforperviouspavementsaredescribedonthefollowingpage.
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Frequency
AsNeeded

Inspection
Requirements


Ensurecontributing
areaisclearofdebris
andstabilized.

FieldPractices

















Monthly



Quarterly



Semi
Annually



Ensurefreeof
sedimentandmake
surethatthesystem
dewatersbetween
storms.
Waterdepthinthe
wellshallbe
measuredat0,24,
and48hour
intervalsaftera
stormtodetermine
theclearancerate.
Inspectoverflow
outletworksand
lookforclogged
outletstructureand
pondingwaterabove
outletelevation.



Grid/
Lattice
Systems

Porous
Asphalt

X

X
(requires
mowing
(grassat2”
4”)and
irrigationas
needed)

X

X

X

X




VacuumSweep.
Facilitymanagersaregenerallyadvisedto
highpressurehoseandthenvacuum.

X

X

X



Vacuum,pressurewasorpowerblowentire
surface.
Cleaninletsdrainingtothesubsurfacebed.
Removenoxiousweedsandunwanted
vegetation.Treatwithherbicideorhand
pull.
Broom,blow,rotarybrushorsweepentire

X

X

X
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Surfacesedimentationofreinforcedturf
shallberemovedbyavacuumsweeperand
notbepowerwashedintothebed.
Maintainplantedareasadjacentto
pavement.
Immediatelycleananysoildepositedon
pavement.
Donotallowconstructionstaging,
soil/mulchstorage,etc.onunprotected
pavementsurface.
Snowplowingisfinebutshouldbedone
carefully(setbladeslightlyhigherthan
usual).Snowplowpilesshouldnotbeleft
onthesideofthepavementtomeltas
cloggingofporescandevelopmorequickly.
Saltapplicationisacceptable,althoughmore
environmentallybenigndeicersare
preferable.Roadsaltapplicationcanbe
reducedupto75%.
Mayneedoccasionalrefillingofcrushed
rockorgravel.
Removetrashanddebris.
Repairerodedareasandaddressthecause.
Forinterlockingpavers:periodicallyadd
jointmaterial(sand)toreplacematerialthat
hasbeenmoved/wornbytrafficorweather.
Mowuplandandadjacentareas,andseed
bareareas.
Preventlargerootsystemsfromdamaging
subsurfacestructuralcomponents.
N/A

Porous
Concrete

Page 20

surface(alternatevacuumentiresurface).
Annually




Upon
Failure



Inspectforsurface
deteriorationor
spalling.
Afteramajorstorm
monitorpercolation
rateofparkinglot
system.
N/A
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Vacuumsweepingorhighpressurehosing
requiredtomaintainfunction.

X

X

X

Totalrehabilitationincludingtopandbase
courseasneeded.
Spotcloggingcanbehandledbydrilling¼“–
½“holesthroughthepavementeveryfew
feet.
Repairpotholesandcracksusing
conventionalasphaltpatchingmixesaslong
asthecumulativeareadoesnotexceed10%
oftheparkinglotarea.
Damagedareaslessthan50squareftcanbe
patchedwithporousorstandardasphalt.

X

X

X
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3.Issues/Concerns
Thefollowingissuesweredescribedinvariousmanualsordocumentsandassembledhereforthebenefitof
inventoryingspecificconcernswithmaintainingthesetypesofSMPs:

x
x
x
x
x
x

x

Sandorashshallneverbeappliedtoporouspavement.
DONOTusesurfactants
Donotusesandduringthewintermonths
Surfaceshouldneverbesealcoated.
Perviouspavingcanbedifficulttomaintainanddifficulttorepairinsmallbatchesifusing
porousconcreteandasphalt.
Restrictdirtproneactivitiessuchasdrivingoverparkinglotwithmuddytires,accessingthe
fieldsviatheparkinglot,orstockpilingsoildirectlyonpavementinordertopreventblinding
ofpavement.Thesurfaceshouldbekeptcleanfromdebrissuchasleaves.Nomaterials
storage.Noparkingofheavyequipmentorvehiclesforextendedperiodsoftime.DoNOT
usesandorgravelforice/snowreductiontopreventblindingofpavementpores.DoNOT
stockpilesnowinbioswalesorraingarden.
Pavementwashingsystemsorcompressedairunitsarenotrecommended.



4.DesignSuggestions
Thefollowinginformationhascomefromthevariousmaintenancedocumentsanddescribessuggestionstobe
madeatthedesignleveltoalleviatemaintenanceissues.

x
x
x
x
x

x

x
x

Landscapedareasshouldbedesignedand/ormaintainedsuchthattheywillnotdischarge
debristothepaversystem,orthatsuchdebrisisremovedoften;repairorreinstalltheporous
paversystem,includingthetopandbasecourse.
Drivewayswithdisconnectedpavementrequirenoadditionalmaintenanceovertraditional
drivewaysbutaccumulationsofsedimentadjacenttodrivewayneedtoberemoved
periodicallytokeepsurfacewaterflowingevenlyintotheadjacentporousarea.
Manypaversaredesignedtohaveporespacevegetation.
Perviouspavementisn’trecommendedforhightrafficvolumesduetodurability,
maintenanceissuesandloadbearingconcerns.
“ColdInPlaceRecycling”processgrindsofftheexistingasphalt,mixesitwithnewoilonsite
andthenrepavestheroad.Byusingthegrindingsonsiteandremixingitwithnewoil,nonew
aggregatesareneeded,so100%ofthegrindingsarerecycled.Thisavoidstruckinginlarge
amountsofnewasphaltconcrete,whichisenvironmentallyfriendlyandreducesproject
costs.
“WarmMix”asphaltallowstheproducersofasphaltpavementmaterialtolowerthe
temperatureatwhichthematerialismixedandplacedontheroad.Anadditiveismixedwith
theasphaltthatallowsittobecompactedatlowertemperatures,sothatitdoesnotneedto
beheatedupasmuch.Thisprocesseliminatesabout70%ofthehydrocarbonfumesthat
comefromheatedasphalt.Thisalsoallowsforpavingduringcoolermonthsoftheyear.
TheuseofsandsetperviouspaversandlowexpenditurelandscapeSWfacilitiesoverutility
linesmightactuallyreducetheneedforcuttingandreplacingconcreteandasphaltand
improveaccesstoundergroundutilities.
ItmightbemoreadvantageoustoplanonreplacinganagingutilitylineduringtheGreen
Streetorparkinglotconstructionthantowaittoreplaceitatalaterdate.
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x

Ifrockmulchisnotsizedappropriately,basedontheexpectedsedimentloadandrunoff,it
canbeamaintenanceheadachetocleanoutsedimentinthevoidsbetweenlargerrocks.



5.Costs
Thecostofmaintenanceisanimportantroleinplanninggreeninfrastructureprojectsaswellensuringthat
theyareviable.Thefollowinginformationreviewscostdiscrepanciesfromvarioussources.

x
x
x
x
x
x

Installationcostscanbeasmuchas23timesgreaterthanconventionalconcreteorasphalt.
Estimatesannualmaintenancecostforporouspavementparkinglotat$200/acre,which
includesregularinspectionsaswellasjethosingandvacuumsweeping.
Gravelpaversystem:Stallsareconstructedusing100%recycledmaterialataunitcostof
$4.75/sqft,maintenanceisminimal,requiringroughly8hoursamonthat$160/month.
Permeableconcretesidewalks:$54.16/sqyardcomparedtotraditionalconcretesidewalks:
$101.16/sqyard.
CostanalysisbyOlympia,WAfoundthatmaintenancecostforperviouspavementwasstill
lowerthanthetraditionalpavementwhencostofSWmanagementwasconsidered.
o Thiswasbasedontheeaseofuse,debrisremoval,andtheperformancepace.
Withpropermaintenance,permeablepavingmaterialshaveaprovendurabilityofupto30or
moreyearsandincreaseslifespanoverasphalt.


6.References
Thefollowingdocumentswereusedtocompiledataforthisreportandalsoincluderelevant
inspectionreports/checklists.

ID

Location

CASA1
CASF1

Sacramento,CA
SanFrancisco,CA

CASF2
CAVE1
CODC1
CTMA1

SanFrancisco,CA
Ventura,CA
DouglasCounty,CO
Manchester,CT

EPA1
EPA2
EPA3
GA7
GA12
GAGC1
ID1
ILCH3
ILCH4
ILLI1
KAKC1
MDCE1
NY1
ORPO1
TNKI1
UUCD1
WACC1

EPA
EPA
EPA
Georgia
Georgia
GwinnettCounty,GA
Idaho
Chicago,IL
Chicago,IL
Libertyville,IL
KansasCity,KA
Centreville,MD
NewYork
Portland,OR
Kingsport,TN
UCDavis
ClarkCounty,WA

Title
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Year

StormwaterQualityDesignManualfortheSacramentandSouthPlacerRegions
SanMateoCountySustainableGreenStreetsandParkingLotsDesignGuidebook– 1st
Edition
SanFranciscoBetterStreetsPlan– PoliciesandGuidelinesforthePedestrianRealm
PavementMaintenancePlan
StandardOperatingProceduresforExtendedDetentionBasin
FromGreytoGreen– SustainablePracticesforRedevelopingAVacantShopping
Center
GreenParkingLotResourceGuide
GreenStreetsManagingWetWeatherwithGreenInfrastructureMunicipalHandbook
OperationandMaintenanceofGreenInfrastructure
PorousConcrete– GeorgiaStormwaterManagementManualVol.2
ModularPorousPaverSystem– GeorgiaStormwaterManagementManualVol.2
StormwaterSystemsandFacilitiesInstallationStandardsandSpecifications
CatalogofStormwaterBestManagementPracticesforIdahoCitiesandCounties
StormwaterManagementOrdinanceManual
AGuidetoStormwaterBestManagementPractices
MaintenancePlanStormwaterManagementSystem
ManualofBestManagementPracticesforStormwaterQuality
EnvironmentalSiteDesignManual
NewYorkState StormwaterManagementDesignManual–Chp.5
StormwaterManagementManual– OperationandMaintenance–Chp.3
StormwaterManagementManual
GreenStreets– AnInnovativeDesignApproachforNorthernCalifornia
StormwaterFacilityMaintenanceManual
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2007
2009
2010
2006
2010
2008
2008
2001
2001
2006
2005
2011
2003
2004
2008
2007

2009
2000

WASE1
WASE3

Seattle,WA
Seattle,WA

TrafficControlPlan– ConstructionandMaintenance– Chp.5
HighPointCommunity– NaturalDrainageandLandscapeMaintenanceGuidelinesfor
RightofwayandOpenSpace

2010


Thefollowingmaintenanceandinspectionchecklistswerefoundduringthisresearchprocess.Theylistexactly
whattolookforduringinspection,howtosolveaproblem,ifany,andatwhattimetoperformallthesetasks.

SMP
PDFName
Location
TitleofSource
ModularPorous
PavementSystems
PorousPavement
PorousParkingLot

KingsportTN_ModularPorousPaverSystems.pdf

Kingsport,TN

StormwaterManagementManual

KingsportTN_PorousPavement.pdf
LibertyvilleIL_PorousParkingLot.pdf

Kingsport,TN
Libertyville,IL

StormwaterManagementManual
MaintenancePlanStormwater
ManagementSystems
StormwaterMaintenanceManual
VirginiaStormwaterManagement
Handbook–Chp.9

PerviousPavement PierceCountyWA_PerviousPavement.pdf
Permeable
VA_PermeablePavement.pdf
Pavement

PierceCounty,WA
Virginia
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Year

2004

2009

GreenStormwaterInfrastructureMaintenance
SpotlightonPretreatment
1.Introduction
ThissectionoutlinestheinformationthatwasgatheredforthefollowingtypesofSMPs:



Swale:Avegetatedbasindesignedtoconvey,attenuateand/orinfiltratestormwaterrunoff.Insome
cases,theyareusedtoenhancewaterqualitybenefits.Porousmediacanbeaddedtotheswalebase
toenhanceinfiltrationandwaterqualitybenefits.

FilterStrip:Vegetatedareasthataresituatedbetweensurfacewaterbodiesandcropland,grazing
land,forestland,ordisturbedland.Theyaregenerallyinlocationswhererunoffwaterleavesafield,
withtheintentionthatsediment,organicmaterial,nutrientsandchemicalscanbefilteredfromthe
runoffwater.

CheckDam:Asmall,temporaryorpermanentdamconstructedacrossadrainageditch,swaleor
channeltolowerthespeedofconcentratedflowsforacertaindesignrangeofstormevents.

LevelSpreader:Anerosioncontroldevicedesignedtoreducewaterpollutionbymitigatingtheimpact
ofhighvelocitystormwatersurfacerunoff.Thedevicereducestheenergylevelinhighvelocityflow
byconvertingitintosheetflow,anddispersesthedischargedwatersothatitmaybeinfiltratedinto
soil.

AlistofdocumentspertainingtotheabovementionedSMPsareprovidedunderthereferencessectionand
canbeusedtopursuefurtherinformationorclarificationonthetopicsdiscussedinthisreport.


2.MaintenanceActivities
Thefollowingtableprovidesanoverviewofthefrequency,inspectionrequirementsandfieldpracticesrelated
topretreatmentdevices’maintenance.Thisinformationwascompiledfromvariousmanuals;thespecific
maintenanceactivitiesforpretreatmentdevicesaredescribedbelow.
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Frequency

As
Needed

InspectionRequirements















Inspectvegetationonside
slopesforerosionand
formationofrillsorgullies,
correctasneeded.
Inspectforpoolsofstanding
water,litter,uniformityin
crosssectionsandlongitudinal
slopeandinlets/outletsfor
signsofclogging.
Inspectforconcentratedflows,
sedimentaccumulation,
adequacyofgrasscoveragein
grassyfilterstrip,anderosion
incontributingdrainagearea.
Swalesshouldbecarefully
monitoredsotheydonot
contributesedimentto
receivingwaters.
Forearthcheckdams,
pronouncedcracksonthe
embankmentsurfaceindicate
thefirststagesofpotential
damfailure.Transversecracks
generallyindicatedifferential
settlementofthedam;can
providepathwaysforexcessive
seepage.Longitudinalcracks
maybeduetoinadequate
compactionofthedamduring
constructionorshrinkageof
theclayonthetopofthe
embankmentduringprolonged
dryconditions.
Inspectfordenseclumpsof
cattailwhichdonotallow
watertopassandremoveif
necessary.Canberemovedby
cutting/pullingtheshoots
belowwaterlevelorother
means.
Inspectforswaleissuesdueto
flooding.
Inspectchannellinings
periodicallyandrepairas
needed.

FieldPractice
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Removesedimentfrompretreatmentwhendepth
exceeds½designdepth;clean/repairwhen
drawdownexceeds36hrs.
Thetopseveralinchesoffiltershallbereplaced
withfreshmaterialwhenwaterpondsonthe
surfaceofthebedformorethan72hours.The
removedsedimentsshouldbedisposedofinan
acceptablemanner.
Harvestingandpruningofexcessivegrowthwill
needtobedoneoccasionally.Weedingtocontrol
unwantedorinvasiveplantsmayalsobe
necessary.Addnewmulchonlyasnecessaryfor
bioretentioncell.
Mowandtrimvegetationtoensuresafety,
aesthetics,properswaleoperation,ortosuppress
weedsandinvasivevegetation;disposeof
cuttingsinalocalcompostingfacility;mowonly
whenswaleisdrytoavoidrutting.
Plantalternativegrassspeciesintheeventof
unsuccessfulestablishment.
Reseedbareareas;installappropriateerosion
controlmeasureswhennativesoilisexposedor
erosionchannelsareforming.
Rototillandreplantswaleifdrawdowntimeis
morethan48hours.
Waterduringdryperiods,fertilize,andapply
pesticideonlywhenabsolutelynecessary.
Filterstripsneedgrasstobecutnolessthan4”.
Greaterthan5”ispreferred.Maximumof8”.
Fertilizeandlimeasneededtomaintaindense
vegetation.
Usearake/shoveltoremoveanysediment
accumulatedbyhandinthebottomofthe
channelwhendepthreaches2”.
Repairrillsinchannelbottomwithcompacted
topsoil,anchoredwithmeshorfilterfabric,seed,
andmulch.
Maintain4”10”deeprockcheckdamsat1220ft
intervals.
Manuallyremoveweeds.
Replacemulchwhenneeded.
Percolationtestonceevery3years;completely
replacesoilonceevery20years.
Ifthefilterwasdesignedfornutrientremoval,
removeanyharvestedvegetationanddisposeof
outsidethefilter/bufferstrip.
Removesedimentwhenitreaches50%of
checkdamheight.
Removesedimentfromswaleonceithas
accumulatedto10%oftheoriginaldesign
volume.

Swale

Filter
Strip

Check
Dam

X

X

X
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Level
Spreader

Frequency

InspectionRequirements

FieldPractice



Monthly



Quarterly 



Semi
Annually









Annually







N/A



Inspectallvegetatedstrip
componentsexpectedto
receiveand/ortrapdebrisand
sedimentforcloggingand
excessivedebrisandsediment
accumulation.
Inspectstormoverflowinlets
tomakesuretheyaren’t
clogged.
Thesoilfiltershouldbe
inspectedaftereverymajor
storminthe1styearandthen
every6monthstoensurethat
itisdrainingwithin48hours
followinga1”stormorgreater.
Vegetatedareasshouldbe
inspectedforerosion,scour
andunwantedgrowth.This
shouldberemovedwith
minimumdisruptiontothe
plantingsoilbedandremaining
vegetation.
Inspectalllevelspreading
devicesfortrappedsediment
andflowspreadingabilities.
Inspectgrassfilerstripfor
erosionorgullying.
Inspecttrees,shrubs,and
vegetationtoevaluatetheir
health.
Inspectionsshouldbe
conductedandwhenpossible
coordinatedtocorrespond
withasignificantstorm(2”3”
ofrainfall).
InspectpHofsoilinplanting
area.IfthepHisbelow5.2,
limestoneshouldbeapplied.If
thepHisabove7.08.0,then
ironsulfateplussulfurcanbe
addedtoreducepH.
Inspecttomakesurethelevel
spreaderispromotinguniform,
diffusedflowalongitsentire
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Ifrutsdevelop,fillthemwithcoarsesoil,levelthe
surface,andreseed.
Vegetationshouldonlyberemovedwhenit
reducesfreemovementofwaterthroughoutthe
ditch.
Maintainvegetationmonthlyduringfirstyearto
enhanceappearanceandprevent
erosion/cloggingofbioswalesoilmix.
Removesedimentduringdryperiods.
Minimumof4grasscuttings/year.

Swale

Filter
Strip

Check
Dam

Level
Spreader

X



X

Ifmowingisdesired,onlyhandheldstring
trimmersorpushmowersareallowedonthe
filter(notractor)andthegrassbedshouldbe
mowedtoaheightnolessthan6”.
Removesedimentandcorrectgradingandflow
channelsduringdryperiods.
Refreshinfiltrationcapacityofbioswaleif
monitoringrevealsreducedinfiltrationcapacity.
Coreaerationcanbeused.
Meadowbuffersmaybemowednomorethan
twiceperyear.

X

X

Sedimentandplantdebrisshouldberemoved
fromthepretreatmentstructureatleastannually.
Correctanyerosionproblemsanddamageto
vegetation.
Burnvegetationorclipstandingdeadvegetation
stalksinordertomaintainweedfreevegetation.
Stemsandseedheadscanbeleftforwinter
interest,wildlifecover,andbirdfood.Ifburning
isn’tpossible,deadplantmaterialshouldbe
trimmedwhennewgrowthis4”6”tall.
Every3yearsreplacemulchwithinentire
bioswale.
Afterthefirstyear,onlyspotclipping(orspot
chemicaltreatment)shouldbedone,ratherthan

X

X
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X

Frequency

InspectionRequirements

FieldPractice

length.






Upon
Failure



Levelspreadersaredesigned
toconvertconcentrationflow
tosheetflowbeforeitentersa
bufferorfilterstrip;erosion
withinthebufferorfilterstrip
isanindicationthatthelevel
spreaderisnotfunctioning
properly.



clippingorotherwisetreatingthe entirestrip.If
noxiousweedsdevelop,clipinthespringto
preventweedseedsfromdispersing.
Dethatchswalebottomandremovethatching.
Discoraerateswalebottom.
Every5years:scrapswalebottom,andremove
sedimenttorestoreoriginalcrosssectionand
infiltrationrate.Seedorsodtorestoreground
cover.
Mowgrassyfilterstripsatleastonceperyear.
Vegetatedfilterstripsshouldnotbemowedin
ordertoallowfornaturalsuccession.
N/A

Swale

Filter
Strip

Check
Dam



X

3.Issues/Concerns
Thefollowingissuesweredescribedinvariousmanualsordocumentsandassembledhereforthebenefitof
inventoryingspecificconcernswithmaintainingthesetypesofSMPs:
x Grassshouldnotbetrimmedextremelyshort,asthiswillreducethefilteringeffectoftheswale.The
cutvegetationshouldberemovedtopreventthedecayingorganiclitterfromaddingpollutantstothe
dischargefromtheswale.Themowedheightofthegrassshouldbe2”4”tallerthanthemaximum
flowdepthofthedesignwaterqualitystorm.Aminimummowheightof6”isgenerally
recommended.
x DrainageSwales:
o ExcessiveandRepeatedErosion:
 Whenworkinginswales,protectfromcompactionbyplacing24footlongby6”8”
wideboardsforwalkingandstandingoninswales,todistributeweight.
 Installcobblesattopoferosionchannel.Cobbleareashouldbe3timesthewidthof
theerosionchannelandatleast12”minimumlength.
o RepeatedSedimentBuildup:
 Identifyupstreamsourceandinstallcobblesatthesource.
o ExcessiveVegetation:
 Determinethatpruningorotherroutinemaintenanceisnotadequateorfeasibleto
maintainproperplantdensityandaestheticsinanefficientmanner.
 Determineifplantingtypeshouldbereplacedtoavoidongoingmaintenanceissues.
x Anaggressivegrowerunderperfectgrowingconditionsshouldbe
transplantedtoalocationwhereitwillnotimpactflow.
 Lookforareasthatwereplantedtoodensely.
x Amoderategrowerplantedtoodenselyshouldbethinnedbytransplanting
someindividualstomakespaceforfuturegrowthwhileallowingforadequate
flowthrough.
x Agoodtimetocleanisduringthegrowingseason,whenit’seasiesttoreestablishvegetation.
(GenerallyApril–June,andSept.–Oct.)
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x
x
x
x

Storminlettrashexcluders:Onlypreventstrashfromenteringtributaries.
Bioswalesinexistingdevelopedneighborhoodswillbedifficulttomaintainwithoutanongoing
fundingcommitmentsuchasMaintenanceAssessmentDistrict.
Avoidusingwatertocleanupworksites.Sweeporvacuumdustanddebrisfromtherepairjob.Do
notwashmaterialsintostormsewers.
Donotstockpilesnowinbioswale.Donotplacegrassclippings/landscapewastewithinbioswalein
ordertopreventcloggingofbioswalesoilmix,whichwouldlimitinfiltrationcapacity.

4.DesignSuggestions
Thefollowinginformationhascomefromthevariousmaintenancedocumentsanddescribessuggestionstobe
madeatthedesignleveltoalleviatemaintenanceissues.
x Pretreatmentmeasurescanhelpreducethemaintenancerequirementsofbioretentionfacilitiesand
cloggingofsoilsovertime.
o Ex:Swalestofilteroutcoarsesedimentsanddebrisorpeagravelborderwhichactstospread
flowevenlyanddropoutlargeparticles.
x Recommendationsregardingswaledesignandinstallationstandards:
o Minorslumpingandmowerscalpingassociatedwithcrosssectionalgeometryoftheswale.
 Eliminatesharplateraltransitionsfromdesign.
o Sideslopefailureleadingtosedimentinputsandreducedabilitytosupporthealthy
vegetation:
 Followcurrentspecificationsof3:1(preferablyless)sideslope,particularlyinareas
pronetohighflowsand/orsaturatedconditions.
o Hydraulicconditionsthatpromoterillformation,erosion,highvelocities,etc.
 Incorporatethefollowingintotheconfiguration:
x Swaledepth:topwidth<0.15
x Minimumbedwidth=3ft
x Fordepth>3ft,bedwidth>depth+1
x Sideslopes<33%(never>50%)
x Potentialtreatmentvolume:imperviousdrainagearea>0.30
x Meanlongitudinalslope<2.5%
o Downcuttingandtoeerosion:
 Provideawidebedtopromotevariableflowpatterns.Generally,problemsthatare
notprevalentinswaleswithawettedbedthatexceeds36”.Specifyarmoringand
controlstructuresinareaspronetoerosiveorcontinualflows.Erosionatasteeply
slopingpointinletcanbeavoidedwithanenergydissipaterand,withinthechannel,
byusingcheckdams.
o Standingwater:
 Attempttoavoidstandingwaterbycarefulgradingtoavoiddepressionsinditchbeds
andcompactionofthesoil.Finishtheconstructionbytillingifthesoilhasbecome
compacted.
o Undesirablevegetationcomposition:
 a)Inditcheswithoutasurfaceorsubsurfacebaseflowsource,plantamixof
herbaceousspeciesincludinggrassesandotherforms,afterpreparinganappropriate
seedbed.Obtainaqualifiedbotanist’sorlandscapeprofessional’sadvicetoselectthe
speciesandspecifythepreparation.b)Inditcheswithasurfaceorsubsurfacebase
flowsource,determinewhetherconditionswillsupportwetlandherbaceousplants.
Establishthemifthedeterminationispositive,withthehelpofaqualifiedwetland
botanistorlandscapeprofessional.
x Toreducescourandencourageregrowthinfilterstrips:
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o

x
x

x

Timecleaningtocoincidewithreducedflowsbutsufficientprecipitationtoenhance
germinationsuccessofrevegetationseed.
o Placeenergydissipaters,stillingbasins,orflowspreaderswherehighdischargeinfallsare
present.
o Usepolymers,mulches,orerosioncontrolmattingsonsideslopesand,possibly,inchannel
beds.
o Usetemporarycheckstructures(cobbledams,strawbales,transversesiltfencing),especially
infacilitieswherenohealthyvegetationexistsdownstreamofthecleanedsection.
Filterstripsarerestrictedtotheouter50ftofthebufferzone.
Protectstormdrains:
o Ifrunoffcontainssediment,usegravelfilledfilterbagsoranequivalentproducttobuildberms
aroundinlets.Gravelfilledbagsaremorestablethanchipfilledbags.
o Catchbasininsertsarealsoanacceptablesedimenttrappingoption.Atstreamcrossings,trap
materialsusingscreensoranotherformofcontainment.UsecontainmentBMPstoprotect
roadsideditchesduringwetweather.
GrassbottomsintheBIswalesseldomneedreplacementsincegrassservesasagoodfiltermaterial.If
siltywaterisallowedtotricklethroughtheturf,mostofthesuspendedmaterialisstrainedoutwithin
afewyardsofsurfacetravel.Wellestablishedturfonaswalefloorwillgrowupthroughsediment
depositsformingaporousturfandpreventingtheformationofanimpenetrablelayer.Grassplanted
onswalesideslopeswillpreventerosion.



5.Costs
Thecostofmaintenanceisanimportantroleinplanninggreeninfrastructureprojectsaswellensuringthat
theyareviable.Thefollowinginformationreviewscostdiscrepanciesfromvarioussources.
x Storminlettrashexcluders:Ongoingmaintenanceandcostswillincreaseasmoreareinstalled.
x Bioswalescostlessthanconventionalconsiderations.
x Swale:
o Constructioncost(perlinearfoot):$4.50$8.50(fromseed)/$15$20(fromsod)
o AnnualO&Mcost(perlinearfoot):$0.75
o Totalannualcost(perlinearfoot):$1(fromseed)/$2(fromsod)
o Lifetime(years):50
x Undergroundpipeconstructioncost(perlinearfoot):$2perfootperinchofdiameter(ex:a12:pipe
wouldcost$24perlinearfoot)
x CurbandGutter:
o Constructioncost(perlinearfoot):$13$15
o Lifetime(years):20
x VegetatedFilterStrips:
o StrawMulch:
 Applyatarateof1.5–2.0tons/acre
 Costs:Flatareaaverage:$275/acre;slopedareaaverage:$400/acre
o Topsoiling:
 Applyatadepthof4”
 Range:$1.25$2.25sq.yards
 Average:$1.75/sq.yard
x GrassSwalesconstructioncosts:$16$49perlinearmeter
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6.References
Thefollowingdocumentswereusedtocompiledataforthisreportandalsoincluderelevant
inspectionreports/checklists.
ID

Location

Title

CA1
CALA1
CASF2
CAVE2
CT1
EPA5
GA8
GA9
GA10
ID1
ID2
ILCH3
ILCH4
ILLI1
INID2
KAKC1
MA1

California
LosAngeles,CA
SanFrancisco,CA
Ventura,CA
Connecticut
EPA
Georgia
Georgia
Georgia
Idaho
Idaho
Chicago,IL
Chicago,IL
Libertyville,IL
Indianapolis,IN
KansasCity,KA
Massachusetts

MDCE1
ME3
ME9
MI1
MI3
MN2
NC2
NCGR1
NCRA1
NV1
NY1
ORPO1
PA3
TNKI1
UUMN5
VAFA1
WA1
WABG1
WACC1
WASE3

Centreville,MD
Maine
Maine
Michigan
Michigan
Minnesota
NorthCarolina
Greensboro,NC
Raleigh,NC
Nevada
NewYork
Portland,OR
Pennsylvania
Kingsport,TN
UniversityofMN
Fairfax,VA
Washington
BattleGround,WA
ClarkCounty,WA
Seattle,WA

Year

StormwaterQualityHandbooks
GreenStreetsandGreenAlleysDesignGuidelinesStandards–1stEditions
SanFranciscoBetterStreetsPlan– PoliciesandGuidelinesforthePedestrianRealm
GreenStreetsMatrix– Dept.ofPublicWorks
ConnecticutGuidelinesforSoilErosionandSedimentControl
StormwaterBestManagementPracticesDesignGuideVol.2–VegetativeBioFilters
EnhancedSwales– GeorgiaStormwaterManagementManualVol.2
FilterStrip–GeorgiaStormwaterManagementManualVol.2
GrassChannel–GeorgiaStormwaterManagementManualVol.2
CatalogofStormwaterBestManagementPracticesforIdahoCitiesandCounties
ErosionandSedimentControlBestManagementPracticesManual
StormwaterManagementOrdinanceManual
AGuidetoStormwaterBestManagementPractices
MaintenancePlanStormwaterManagementSystem
4.4StormwaterGreenInfrastructureGuidance– FilterStrips
ManualofBestManagementPracticesforStormwaterQuality
Vol.2Chp.2–StructuralBestManagementPracticeSpecificationsforthe
MassachusettsStormwaterHandbook
EnvironmentalSiteDesignManual
VegetatedBuffers– MaineStormwaterBestManagementPracticesManual
VegetatedSwales– MaineStormwaterBestManagementPracticesManual
LowImpactDevelopmentManualforMichigan– App.F
Buffer/FilterStrips
HousekeepingBestManagementPracticeMaintenance
StormwaterControlInspectionandMaintenanceManual– NorthCarolinaDOT
StormwaterManagementManual
StormwaterManagementdesignManual
StormwaterQualityManuals– NevadaDOT
NewYorkStateStormwaterManagementDesignManual– Chp.5
StormwaterManagementManual– O&M– Chp.3
BestManagementPractices#:VegetatedSwale
StormwaterManagementManual
MaintenanceforBiologicallyEnhancedPractices
StormwaterPondandWetlandsMaintenanceGuidebook
VegetatedStormwaterFacilityMaintenance
StormwaterFacilityMaintenanceManual
StormwaterFacilityMaintenanceManual
HighPointCommunity– NaturalDrainageandLandscapeMaintenanceGuidelinesfor
RightofwayandOpenSpace

2003
2009
2010
2008
2002
2004
2001
2001
2001
2005
2011
2011
2003
2004
2008
2008

2007
2005
2005
1997
1999
2010
2009
2002
2006

2004
2000
2009
2000
2010


Thefollowingmaintenanceandinspectionchecklistswerefoundduringthisresearchprocess.Theylistexactly
whattolookforduringinspection,howtosolveaproblem,ifany,andatwhattimetoperformallthesetasks.
SMP
Biofiltration
Swale

PDFName
AR_BiofiltrationSwales.pdf
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Location
Arkansas

TitleofSource

Year

GenericStormwaterMaintenanceManual–
App.8B
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Dispersion
AR_DispersionTrenches.pdf
Trenches
EnhancedSwales KingsportTN_EnhancedSwale
s.pdf
FilterStrip
KingsportTN_FilterStrip.pdf
GrassChannel
KingsportTN_GrassChannel.p
df
Bioswale/Biorete LibertyvilleIL_BioswaleBioret
ntion
ention.pdf
VegetatedSwale MartinezCA_VegetatedSwale
.pdf
BioswaleFilter
MI_BioswaleFilterStrip.pdf
Strip
LevelSpreader
NC_LevelSpreader.pdf

Arkansas
Kingsport,TN

GenericStormwaterMaintenanceManual–
App.8B
StormwaterManagementManual

Kingsport,TN
Kingsport,TN

StormwaterManagementManual
StormwaterManagementManual

Libertyville,IL

StormwaterManagementSystem
MaintenancePlan
StormwaterControlOperationand
MaintenancePlan
LowImpactDevelopmentforMichigan– App.
F
StormwaterControlInspectionand
MaintenanceManual
StormwaterControlInspectionand
MaintenanceManual
NewYorkStateStormwaterManagement
DesignManual–App.G
StormwaterMaintenanceManual

Martinez,CA
Michigan
NorthCarolina

Swale

NC_Swale.pdf

NorthCarolina

OpenChannel

NY_OpenChannel.pdf

NewYork

Bioinfiltration
Swale
FieldInlet

PierceCountyWA_Bioinfiltrati
onSwaels.pdf
PierceCountyWA_FieldInlet.p
df
FilterStrip
PierceCountyWA_FilterStrip.
pdf
WetBio
PierceCountyWA_WetBioinfil
infiltrationSwale trationSwales.pdf
GrassSwale
PierceCountyWA_GrassSwal
e.pdf
OpenChannel
PierceCountyWA_OpenChan
nel.pdf
Conveyance
TumwaterWA_ConveyancePi
Pipes,Ditches,
pesDitchesSwales.pdf
andSwales
StormFilter
TumwaterWA_StormFilter.p
df
DrySwale
VA_DrySwales.pdf

PierceCounty,
WA
PierceCounty,
WA
PierceCounty,
WA
PierceCounty,
WA
PierceCounty,
WA
PierceCounty,
WA
Tumwater,WA

2010
2003

StormwaterMaintenanceManual
StormwaterMaintenanceManual
StormwaterMaintenanceManual
StormwaterMaintenanceManual
StormwaterMaintenanceManual
2002

Tumwater,WA

StormwaterFacilityMaintenanceGuide

2002

Virginia

VirginiaStormwaterManagementHandbook
–Chp.9
VirginiaStormwaterManagementHandbook
–Chp.9
VirginiaStormwaterManagementHandbook
–Chp.9
VirginiaStormwaterManagementHandbook
–Chp.9
VirginiaStormwaterManagementHandbook
–Chp.9

2009

VA_FilteringPractices.pdf

Virginia

VA_FilterStrips.pdf

Virginia

GrassChannels

VA_GrassChannels.pdf

Virginia

WetSwales

VA_WetSwales.pdf

Virginia

Philadelphia Water Department

2010

StormwaterFacilityMaintenanceGuide

Filtering
Practices
FilterStrips
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2009
2009
2009
2009

GreenStor
G
rmwaterInfrastructureMaintenance
Spotlighto
onSubsurffaceInfiltrration/Dettention
1.Introducttion
Thissectiono
outlinestheinformationth
hatwasgatheeredfortheffollowingtypeesofSMPs:


InfilttrationTrench
h:Asubsurfacestructured
designedtod
detainrunoffandallowinffiltration,ifpo
ossible.
Theo
outflowcomp
ponentcontro
olsstormwaterrunoffpeaakratesandq
quantity.

Vaultts/Tanks:Anunderground
dstructuredeesignedtomaanageexcessstormwaterrunoffona
deveelopedsite,offteninanurb
bansetting.TThistypeofSM
MPmaybeseelectedwhen
nthereisinsu
ufficient
spaceeonthesitetoinfiltratetherunofforb
buildasurfaccefacilitysuch
hasadetention/retention
nbasin.

Dryw
well:Asubsurrfacestoragefacilitythatttemporarilysttoresandinfiiltratesstorm
mwaterrunoffffrom
therroofsofreside
entialstructu
ures.

Alistofdocu
umentspertaiiningtotheabovementionedSMPsareeprovidedun
nderthereferrencessectionand
canbeusedttopursuefurtherinformattionorclarificcationontheetopicsdiscusssedinthisreeport.


2.MaintenaanceActivitiies
Thefollowinggtableprovid
desanovervieewofthefreq
quency,inspeectionrequireementsandffieldpracticessrelated
tosubsurfaceeinfiltration//detentionmaaintenance.TThisinformatiionwascomp
piledfromvarriousmanuals;the
specificmain
ntenanceactivvitiesforsubssurfaceinfiltrration/detenttionaredescrribedbelow.
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Frequency

As
Needed

InspectionRequirements







Inspecttoseeifmorethan½of
thecrosssectionofaventis
blockedatanypointorthevent
isdamaged.
Inspectforanyvoidsor
openingsallowingsoilorground
watertoenterthefacility.
Looktoseeifanypartofthe
tank/pipeisbentmorethan
10%outofshape.Ifso
replace/fixit.
Inspectoutflowlocationto
makesureatailwatercondition
isnotimpedingdischargefrom
thedevice.Ifthisisthecase,
thetailwaterlevelmustbe
lowered.

FieldPractices














Monthly




Quarterly




Inspectdrywellafterevery

majorstormforthefirstfew
months,thenquarterly.

Wateringandfertilizationof
pretreatmentSMPsshouldbe
providedthefirstfewmonthsto
helpestablishment.

Groundwatershouldbe
analyzedforindicator

Analysis of SMP Maintenance Protocols
Philadelphia Water Department



Cleanoutdrywellswhensedimentdepthis
greaterthan1/3ofthedistancebetween
thebaseandinletpipe.Shouldbe
performedinawaythatmakescertain
removedsedimentandwaterisn’t
dischargedbackintothestormsewer.
Controlerosion,stabilizebanks,remove
excessivedebris,andcleanandrepair
inlet/outletpipes.
Preventlargerootsystemsfromdamaging
subsurfacestructuralcomponents.
Tillingofsubgradesoilbelowreservoirmay
benecessarypriortobackfill.
Replacepeagravel/topsoilsurfacefabric
whenclogged.
Removeanyvegetationgrowingonbasin
floorortrench.Tillingmaybenecessaryto
controlweedgrowthandovercomethe
effectsofsoilcompaction.Beforetilling,
sedimentandvegetationmustberemoved.
Ifafilterfabricispresentsurface,removeit
sonottoharmit.Removewoody
vegetationwithin15ftofthetoe
embankment,or25ftoftheprincipal
spillway.
Removelargeburrowinganimalsfrom
structuralfeatures.
Fertilizationshouldbeavoidedunless
absolutelynecessary.
Snowremovedfromanyonsiteoroffsite
areasmaynotbestoredoveraninfiltration
area.
Grassshouldbemowedtoanaverage
heightof3”9”dependingonsite
characteristics.
Removesedimentwhenitaccumulatesto
10%ofthedepthofarectangularvaultor
1/10thediameterofaroundtankorvault.
Repairallcracksgreaterthan¼”.
Measurethewaterdepthintheobservation
wellat24and48hourintervalsaftera
storm.Calculateclearancerates.
Ensurethecontributingdrainagearea,
facility,andinletsareclearofdebris.Ensure
thatthecontributingareaisstabilized.
Removesedimentandoil/greasefrompre
treatmentdevices,aswellasoverflow
structures.Mowgrassfilterstripsas
necessaryandremovegrassclippings.
Floatingdebrisshouldberemoved.

Infiltration
Trench
X

Vault/
Tank
X

X

Drywell
X

X

X

X
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Frequency

Semi
Annually

Annually

InspectionRequirements





parameterssuchaspH,specific
conductance,dissolvedoxygen,
andchloride.Zinchasbeen
foundasastableheavymetal
andshouldalsobemeasured.
Inspectpretreatmentdevices
anddiversionstructuresfor
sedimentbuildupandstructural
damage.
Drywellsshouldbeinspected
andsurroundingareasfor
pollutantssuchasleaksfrom
dumpsters,minorspills,andoil
dumping.

FieldPractices











Upon
Failure



N/A








Cleandrywellgutters,raindrains,andsilt
traps.
Checkobservationwellsfollowing3daysof
dryweather.Failuretopercolatewithinthis
timeperiodindicatesclogging.
Discorotherwiseaeratebottomoftrench.
Dethatchbasinbottom.
Removesedimentfromforebayevery56
yearsorwhen50%full;frombasinortrench
whensedimenthasaccumulatedtoadepth
of5”orwhenbasinisclogged.
Mowsideslopes,embankments,emergency
spillway,andaccessroadsinAugust.
Disposeofremovedvegetationinanupland
location.
Removeanytrash,debris,andsedimentthat
accumulatedintank/vault.
Ifthedrywelldoesn’tdissipatestormwater,
itshouldbereplacedorrepaired.Itis
possibletorestoresomedrywellcapacityby
waterjettingcloggedopenings.Another
optionisinstallinganewdrywellordrainage
trench,andconvertingthecloggeddrywell
intoasedimenttrap.Thishasthe
advantageofprovidingasedimenttrapand
someamountofspilltrapping.The
sedimenttrapconversionrequiresgrouting
theholes,coveringthebasewithconcrete,
andaddingpiping.
Performtotalrehabilitationofthetrenchto
maintaindesignstoragecapacity.Excavate
trenchwallstoexposecleansoil.
Ifbypasscapacityisavailable,itmaybe
possibletoregainorincreasetheinfiltration
rateintheshorttermbyprovidingan
extendeddryperiod.
Whentheaggregatelayersofthetrench
belowthetoplayeroffilterclothexhibit
cloggingconditions,theentiretrenchshould
berehabilitated,startingwithexcavationof
allaggregate,removalofallfiltercloth,and
rescarificationofthebottomandsideofthe
trench.

Infiltration
Trench

Vault/
Tank

X

X

X

X

X

Philadelphia Water Department

X

X
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3.Issues/Concerns
Thefollowingissuesweredescribedinvariousmanualsordocumentsandassembledhereforthebenefitof
inventoryingspecificconcernswithmaintainingthesetypesofSMPs:
x Dry/UndergroundDetentionBasins:Chemicalssuchascoppersulfateusedtoinhibitalgaegrowthinthe
waterqualityponddegradewaterquality.Sincethepond’smainfunctionistoenhancewaterquality,
thesechemicalsshouldnotbeused.Rather,reducingtheamountoffertilizerapplicationandensuring
thatthepondoutletsareproperlyfunctioningsothepoolisflushedperiodicallywillhelptodeteralgae
growth.
x Safety:WorkinsideundergroundstructuresrequiresspecialOSHArequiredconfinedspaceequipmentand
procedures.Themostpracticaloptionmaybetocontractwithasewercleaningcontractor.
x Adrywellcanlastupto30yearswithproperconstructionandmaintenance.
x Disposalofwastefrommaintenanceofdrainagefacilitiesshallbeconductedinaccordancewithfederal,
state,andlocalregulations.
x Removedsedimentmustbedisposedinthegarbageassolidwaste.Watershouldbedisposedofina
sanitarysewerafteroilsareremovedusingoilabsorbentmaterialsorothermechanicalmeans.Usedoil
absorbentsshouldberecycledordisposedaccordingthemanufacturer’sinstructions.
x Repairingacloggeddrainagetrenchwillinvolveexcavationandreplacementofpartorallofthefacility.

4.DesignSuggestions
Thefollowinginformationhascomefromthevariousmaintenancedocumentsanddescribessuggestionstobe
madeatthedesignleveltoalleviatemaintenanceissues.
x InfiltrationBMPsareonlyrecommendedforsmallnonresidentialsiteswheretheownerscanbeheld
accountablefortherequiredmaintenanceactivities.

5.References
Thefollowingdocumentswereusedtocompiledataforthisreportandalsoincluderelevant
inspectionreports/checklists.

ID

Location

GA1

Georgia

GA14
GAGC1
IA1
IA2
ID1

Georgia
Gwinnett
County,GA
Iowa
Iowa
Idaho

ILCH3
KAKC1
MA1

Chicago,IL
KansasCity,KA
Massachusetts

MDCE1
ME4
MI1
MN2
NC2
NCGR1
NY2

Centreville,MD
Maine
Michigan
Minnesota
NorthCarolina
Greensboro,NC
NewYork

Title

InfiltrationTrenches– IowaStormwaterManagementManual
InfiltrationBasins– IowaStormwaterManagementManual
CatalogofStormwaterBestManagementPracticesforIdahoCitiesand
Counties
StormwaterManagementOrdinanceManual
ManualofBestManagementPracticesforStormwaterQuality
Vol.2Chp.2– StructuralBestManagementPracticeSpecificationsforthe
MassachusettsStormwaterHandbook
EnvironmentalSiteDesignManual
InfiltrationBestManagementPractices
LowImpactDevelopmentforMichigan– App.F
HousekeepingBestManagementPracticeMaintenance
StormwaterControlInspectionandMaintenanceManual
StormwaterManagementManual
NewYorkState DOT– Region8– StormwaterFacilitiesOperationand
MaintenanceManual
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Year

DetentionStructuralStormwaterControls– GeorgiaStormwaterManagement
Manual
UndergroundDetention– GeorgiaStormwaterManagementManualVol.2
StormwaterSystemsandFacilitiesInstallationStandardsandSpecifications
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2001
2006
2009
2009
2005
2011
2008

2007
2005
1999
2010
2009
2003

ID
ORPO1
SCBC1
TNCH1
UUMN3
UUMN4
WABG1
WACC1

Location

Title

Year

Portland,OR
StormwaterManagementManual– OperationandMaintenance–Chp.3
BeaufortCounty, ManualforStormwaterBestManagementPractices
SC
Chattanooga,TN MaintenanceofDetentionDevices– StormwaterBestManagementPractices
Manual
UniversityofMN MaintenanceforInfiltrationPractices
UniversityofMN MaintenanceforSedimentationPractices
BattleGround,
StormwaterFacilityMaintenanceManual
WA
ClarkCounty,
StormwaterFacilityMaintenanceManual
WA

2010
2003

2009
2000

Thefollowingmaintenanceandinspectionchecklistswerefoundduringthisresearchprocess.Theylistexactly
whattolookforduringinspection,howtosolveaproblem,ifany,andatwhattimetoperformallthesetasks.
SMP

PDFName

Location

TitleofSource

InfiltrationTrench

AR_InfiltrationTrench.pdf

Arkansas

Tanks/Vaults

AR_TanksVaults.pdf

Arkansas

InfiltrationTrench
Underground
Detention

KingsportTN_InfiltrationTrench.pdf
MN_UndergroundDetention.pdf

Kingsport,TN
Minnesota

Underground
TreatmentDevices

MN_UndergroundTreatmentDevices
.pdf

Minnesota

Drywell
Infiltration
Facilities
InfiltrationTrench

PierceCountyWA_Drywell.pdf
PierceCountyWA_InfiltrationFacilitie
s.pdf
PierceCountyWA_InfiltrationTrench.
pdf
PierceCountyWA_InletOuletPipe.pdf
PierceCountyWA_TanksVaults.pdf
PierceCountyWA_WetVault.pdf
TumwaterWA_ClosedDetentionSyste
ms.pdf
TumwaterWA_WetVaults.pdf

PierceCounty,WA
PierceCounty,WA

GenericStormwaterMaintenance
Manual–App.8B
GenericStormwaterMaintenance
Manual–App.8B
StormwaterManagementManual
StormwaterMaintenanceBest
ManagementPracticeResearch
Guide
StormwaterMaintenanceBest
ManagementPracticeResearch
Guide
StormwaterMaintenanceManual
StormwaterMaintenanceManual

PierceCounty,WA

StormwaterMaintenanceManual

PierceCounty,WA
PierceCounty,WA
PierceCounty,WA
Tumwater,WA

StormwaterMaintenanceManual
StormwaterMaintenanceManual
StormwaterMaintenanceManual
StormwaterFacilityMaintenance
Guide
StormwaterFacilityMaintenance
Guide

Inlet/OutletPipe
Tanks/Vaults
WetVault
ClosedDetention
Systems.
WetVaults
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Tumwater,WA
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Year

2009

2009

2002
2002

GreenStormwaterInfrastructureMaintenance
SpotlightonSurfaceInfiltration/Detention
1. Introduction
ThissectionoutlinestheinformationthatwasgatheredforthefollowingtypesofSMPs:



StormwaterBasin:Alargeexcavateddepressionlandscapedwithnativegrassesorvegetationthat
temporarilydetainsstormwaterandprovidecontrolledstormwaterflow.Infiltrationcanbedesign
wherefeasible.

DetentionBasin:Astormwatermanagementfacilityinstalledon,oradjacentto,tributariesofrivers,
streams,lakesorbaysthatisdesignedtoprotectagainstfloodingand,insomecases,downstream
erosionbystoringwaterforalimitedperiodoftime.Thesebasinsarealsocalled“dryponds”,
“holdingponds”,or“drydetentionbasins”ifnopermanentpoolofwaterexists.Somedetention
pondsarealso“wetponds”inthattheyaredesignedtopermanentlyretainsomevolumeofwaterat
alltimes.

InfiltrationBasin:AtypeofBMPthatisusedtomanagestormwaterrunoff,preventsfloodingand
downstreamerosion,andimproveswaterqualityinanadjacentriver,stream,lakeorbay.Itis
essentiallyashallowartificialpondthatisdesignedtoinfiltratestormwaterthroughpermeablesoils
intothegroundwateraquifer.Infiltrationbasinsdonotdischargetoasurfacewaterbodyundermost
stormconditions,butaredesignedwithoverflowstructuresthatoperateduringfloodconditions.

AlistofdocumentspertainingtotheabovementionedSMPsareprovidedunderthereferencessectionand
canbeusedtopursuefurtherinformationorclarificationonthetopicsdiscussedinthisreport.


2.MaintenanceActivities
Thefollowingtableprovidesanoverviewofthefrequency,inspectionrequirementsandfieldpracticesrelated
tovarioussurfaceinfiltration/detentionmaintenance.Thisinformationwascompiledfromvariousmanuals;
thespecificmaintenanceactivitiesforsurfaceinfiltration/detentiondevicesaredescribedbelow.
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Frequency

As
Needed

InspectionRequirements









Noteanystandingwaterorevidence
ofextendedpondingnotintendedin
thedesignorfunctionofthesystem.
Maintain4”10”deeprockcheck
damsat12’20’intervals.
Repair/sealcracks.Replacewhen
repairisinsufficient.
Checkandrecorddrawdowntime
duringandaftermajorstormevents
todocumentinfiltrationrates.
Inspectforalgaegrowth.Treatwith
EPAapprovedchemicals.
Checkforsignsofunhealthyor
overpopulationoffishandplants.
Notesignsofpollution,suchasoil
sheens,discoloredwateror
unpleasantodors.
Inspectinlet/outletafteranystorm
greaterthan0.5”forcloggingand
removedebris.

FieldPractice
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Sedimentremovalintheforebayshalloccur
when50%ofthetotalforebaycapacityhas
beenlost.
Thesedimentchamberoutletdevicesshallbe
cleanedand/orrepairedwhendrawdown
timeswithinthechamberexceed36hrs.
Openchannelsedimentbuildupwithinthe
bottomofthechannelorfilterstripshallbe
removedwhen25%oftheoriginalWater
QualityVolume(WQV)hasbeenexceeded.
Sideslopesshouldbemaintainedasneededto
promotedensevegetativecoverwith
extensiverootgrowththatenhances
infiltrationthroughtheslopesurface,prevents
erosionandconsequentsedimentationofthe
basinfloor,andpreventsinvasiveweed
growth.
Repairundercutorerodedareas.
Mowsideslopes.
Managepesticideandnutrients.
Inletsandoutletsshouldberegularlycleared
topreventobstructionsandreducedefficiency
ofthesystem.
Allmechanicalequipment,suchasgates,
valves,locks,orothercomponents,mustbe
keptinworkingorderincaseofemergency.
Inwetpondsystems,eliminateregular
mowingoftheshorelineedgetoaminimumof
510ftandallowvegetationtogrowto24”
30”.Reducedmowingwillpromotedeeper
rootgrowthandsoilstabilityatthepondedge.
Thevegetationwillfilterrunofffrom
surroundingareasreducingnutrientsand
otherpollutantsinthepond.Thevegetation
willalsodeteruseofthefacilitybyunwanted
Canadageesethroughthephysicalandvisual
barrier.
Removesedimentfromwetpondevery510
years.
Removesedimentfromdrypondevery210
years.
Replacesplashblocksorinletgravel/rock.
Fill,lightlycompact,andinstallplant
vegetationtodisperseflow.
Rake,till,oramendtorestoreinfiltrationrate.
Stabilize3:1slopes/bankswithplants.
Removesedimentwhenitaccumulatesto2”
orifthefacilitydoesnotdrainbetweenstorms
ormeets90%ofdesigncapabilities.Ifthe
facilityhasasedimenttrap,cleanoutfacility
when½ftaccumulates.
Treesshouldnotbeallowedtogrowon

Basin

Detention
Basin

Infiltration
Basin

X

X

X
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Frequency

InspectionRequirements

FieldPractice




N/A






Cutbackgrassandpruneovergrowth.
Averageplantheightsaregreaterthan12”.
Cutorremovevegetationandclippingsonce
duringthewetanddryseason.
Removetrashanddebris.
Manuallyremoveweeds.
It’simportanttocleanoutsedimentthatmight
berestrictingwaterflow.Removesediment
withashovelandwheelbarrowifitisblocking
waterflow.Smallamountsofremoved
sedimentcanbespreadevenlyonupland
areasandseededwithwateredvegetation.
Ifstonearoundoutletpipehasaccumulated
sediment,vegetationand/ordebristoan
extentthatwaterisnotflowingthroughthe
stoneandoutofthepondasoriginally
designed,thenthestoneshouldbereplaced
withclean3”diameterstonechokedwitha
clean6Astone.
Annualmowingofthepondbufferisonly
requiredalongmaintenancerightofwayand

X

X

X

X









Quarterly 
Semi
Annually






Thegraveltrenchoutletshouldbe
inspectedmonthlyforthefirstyear,
andthensemiannuallytoverifythat
thepondisslowlyemptyingthrough
thegravelfilterforashorttimeafter
thestormandthatpotentially
cloggingmaterialsuchasdecaying
leavesarenotpreventingdischarge
throughthegravel.
Inspectandcleanpretreatment
devices.
Noteerosionofpondbanksor
bottom.
Inspectinlet/outletintegrity,side
slopes,orotherfeaturesdamaged,
significanterosion,graffiti,or
vandalism,etc.
Inspectforsedimentaccumulationin
theinletpipes.












Annually



Inspectfordamagetothe
embankment.Monitorforsediment
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Detention
Basin

emergencyoverflowsandbermsthatareover
4fthigh.Treescanblockflowsandrootscan
leadtobermfailure.Removewoody
vegetationwithin15ftofthetoeofthe
embankment,or25ftoftheprincipalspillway.
A4”layerofcleansandorturfgrassmustbe
maintainedatalltimes.
Usejetvactoremovedebrisifneeded.
Thevegetativecovershouldbemaintainedat
85%.
Theunderdrainsystemshouldbeflushedand
itscomponentsreplaced/repairedas
necessary.Ahighpressurehosecanbeused
toflushoutunderdrainsystemsbyspraying
waterintocleanouts.
Removepoisonous,nuisancevegetation,and
noxiousweeds.
Cleanoutbasinwhenitsstoragecapacity
dropsbelow15mmperhectareofdrainage
area.
Mowingshouldbedonewhenneeded(1014
times/year).
MeadowManagement:Reducemowing
frequencyofthebasinbottomand
embankmentstoasinglemonthlymowingata
heightof6”8”duringthemonthsofMay
Sept.
Cleanoutinlet/outletpipes.



Monthly

Basin



Infiltration
Basin

X

X
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X

Frequency

InspectionRequirements









accumulationinthefacilityand
forebay.
Examinetoensurethatinlet/outlet
devicesarefreeofdebrisand
operational.
Inspectburrows,holes,ormounds
annuallyandaftervegetation
trimming.Whereburrowscause
seepage,erosion,andleakage,
backfillfirmly.
Inspectriprapattheinletpipes.
Theextendeddrydetentionbasin
shallbeevaluatedevery2yearsto
assesstheneedforamajor
cleanout.
Inspectcheckponddams.

FieldPractice










Upon
Failure







Athoroughinspectionofthe
observationpointsshouldbemadeif
thereisadecreaseinretentionbasin
capacity.Inspectionpointscan
includemonitoringportsbuiltinto
thebaseofthefacilityandwater
tabledepthmonitoringwells.Water
levelsintheseinspectionspointscan
provideinformationaboutthe
performanceofthefacility.
Infiltrationbasinsshoulddrain
completelyduringdryperiods;
standingwaterinthebasinmay
indicatetheneedformaintenance.
Filtrationbasinsshoulddrainwithin
40hoursafterastormevent;
prolongedpondingindicatesthatthe
filtermediaorunderdrainsystem
requiresmaintenance.









theembankment.Theremainingbuffercan
bemanagedasameadow.Mowpreferably
afterAugust.
Seedorsodtorestoredeadordamaged
groundcover.
Irrigateasneededandmulchbanksannually.
Donotapplyfertilizers,herbicides,or
pesticides.
Every57yearsremovesedimentfromthe
forebaywhenithasaccumulatedto5”.
Dredgingshouldbeconsideredevery10years
toassurethatthepondcanretainwaterand
filteroutpollutants.
Removalofthetopfootorsoofsoilis
generallynecessaryevery510years.Ifonly
denseclayremainsaftersoilremoval,itmay
benecessarytoreplacetheremoved
sedimentswithcleantopsoil,whichshouldbe
seeded.Soilshouldberemovedduringdrier
summerperiodstoallowtimeforthegrassto
becomereestablishedinthebottomofthe
basin.
Maintaingrassoncheckdamtoprevent
erosionandcorrecterosionproblemsbefore
theybecomeserious.
Cleancatchbasinswhentheybecome1/3full
tomaintainsedimenttrappingcapacity.
Removedebrisandlitteraswell.
Basinsshouldberemulchedevery23years.
Ifafter2applications(2seasons)of
reseeding/revegetatinggrowthisstill
unsuccessful,considerinstallationofan
erosionblanketorequivalentprotectionover
erodingareas.Noerosionblanketshouldbe
installedinthebasininvert.
Identifyandremovepollutantsourcestothe
facility.
Ifthefacilityisoverflowingforstormsitwas
designedtoinfiltrate,itneedstoberepaired.
Thisrequiresremovingaccumulatedsediment
andcleaningorrebuildingthesystemsothatit
worksaccordingtodesign.
Iflinerhasmorethan3holeswith¼”diameter
init,replacetheliner.

Basin

Detention
Basin

X

X

3.Issues/Concerns
Thefollowingissuesweredescribedinvariousmanualsordocumentsandassembledhereforthebenefitof
inventoryingspecificconcernswithmaintainingthesetypesofSMPs:
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x

x

DryPonds:
o Ifanylevelofassessmentrevealsthatadrypondisnotdrainingarunoffeventlessthanor
equaltothedesignstormvolumewithinthespecifieddesigntime,thefollowingmeasures
shouldbetaken:
 Inspectalloutletstructuresforcloggingand/orstructuraldamage.Removedebrisand
repair/replaceoutletstructure,ifnecessary.
 Inspecttheoutflowlocation(s)tomakesureatailwaterconditionisnotimpeding
dischargefromthepond.Ifthisisthecase,thetailwatershouldbeeliminatedorthe
outletmodifiedinsuchawaythatdrainageoccurswithinthedesiredtime.
 Ifthepondstilldoesnotdrainwithinthespecifieddesigntime,thehydraulicsofthe
pondshouldbereevaluatedandthegeometryandoutletstructureredesigned.
o Ifadrypondisnotretainingsuspendedsolids(orothersorbedpollutants)atexpectedlevels,
thefollowingstepsshouldbetaken:
 Checktomakesurethatthedesiredlevelsofpollutantarerealistic.Ifretentionofthe
desiredpollutantisnotrealistic,considerimplementinganotherSWtreatment
practicetoachievedesiredresults.
 Performasedimentcapacitytesttodeterminetheremainingsedimentstorage
capacityofthepond.Ifthereisnoremainingcapacityorifthecapacityisnearly
exhausted,theentrainedsedimentshouldberemovedtoallowforadditionalstorage.
 Ifthereisadequatestoragecapacityremaininginthepondandpollutantremovalis
stilllessthanexpectedvalues,atracerstudyshouldbeperformedtodetermineif
shortcircuitingisoccurring.Ifshortcircuitingisoccurring,consideraddingoneor
morebafflesorretrofittingthepondtoredirecttheflowofrunoffinawaythat
eliminatesorminimizesshortcircuiting.
Commonplantdiseases:
o Darkgraytotansunkenspotsonleaves:Maybecausedbyanthracnose.
 Avoidoverheadwatering.
 Addmulchtorootzone.
 Increaseaircirculationaroundplant.
 Removeanddestroyinfectedportionsofplant.
o Blackenedportionsofplant:Maybecausedbyfireblight.
 Removeanddestroyinfectedportionsofplant,pruning6”minimumfromdiseased
area.
o Dull,yellowleaves,sparse,wilting,whitishfungaltissuebelowonrootsbelowsoilline:Maybe
causedbyoakrootfungus.
 Removetreeandallrootslargerthan½“indiameter.
o Whitetograycircularpatches,poorgrowthandfruiting:Maybecausedbypowderymildew.


 Sprayinfectedareaswithwaterearlyinthedaytowashsporesfromplants.
 SpraywithIPMapprovednaturaltreatment,suchasNeemoil,vegetableoilora10:1
mixofwaterandmilk.
o Wilting,leaveswithpoorcolorandprematuredrop:Maybecausedbyrootrotsorwater
molds:
 Checkirrigationtoeliminateoverwatering.
 Checkforandremedypoordrainage.
o Yellowtopurplebrownbumpsonleafundersideoryellowspots:Maybecausedbyrust.
 Removeinfectedleaves.
 Removefallenleavesorbranches.
 Increaseaircirculationaroundplants.
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o

x

x

x

Coniferoustrees,particularlycedarandcypressspecies,exhibitingyellowing,wilting,or
browningthroughallormostofcrown:MaybecausedbyPhytophthoraspp.,afunguswhich
attackstheroots.
 Consultimmediatelywithacertifiedarborist.
 Testrootmaterialand/oradjacentsoilforpresenceofthefungus.
 Ifdiseaseisstronglysuspectedorconfirmed,removetreeandsurroundingsoilfrom
site.
 Useextremecarenottospreadortrackanysoilorplantmaterialfromsiteofdiseased
treetootherareasofsite.
o Cleananddisinfectanyequipmentusedtoremove,handle,ortransportanydiseasedplant
materialorsoil.
InfiltrationBasins:
o Sedimentshouldberemovedonlywhenthesurfaceisdryand“mudcracked.”
o Lightequipmentmustbeusedinordertoavoidcompactingsoils.Afterremovalofsediment,
theinfiltrationareashouldbedeeptilledtorestoreinfiltrationrates.
Howtopreventalgaeblooms:
o Soiltest–Haveyoursoiltestedtofindoutwhichnutrientsitmaybelacking.
o Mowhigh–Avoidmowingdirectlytotheedgeoflakesandstreams.Grassclippingscanget
intothewaterandaddexcessnutrientsastheybreakdown.Havingturfgrassdirectlyatthe
edgeofapondalsocanexacerbateerosionproblems.
o Uselowornophosphorousfertilizers–MostsoilstestedthroughoutSoutheastMichiganshow
thathighlevelsofphosphorousarealreadyinthesoil.
o Useslowreleasenitrogenthatmeetsthiscriterion–Naturalorganicfertilizerorsynthetic
fertilizerwith50%ormorewatersolublenitrogen.
o Fertilizeafterandnotbeforearaineventorirrigation–Neverfertilizewhenheavyrainis
predicted.Raincanwashthefertilizerintothepondandpromotealgaegrowth.
o Removedeadvegetation–Thesematerialsreleaseexcessnutrientsastheydecomposeand
willleadtomorealgaegrowth.
o Usepondwater,whichcanberichinnutrients,towateryourlawn.
Mosquitocontrol:
o Preventdebrisandsoilfromwashingintothepondtocreatemosquitobreedinghabitat.
o Usebacteriallarvicidesavailablefromhomeimprovementstoresinpretreatmentdevices.
o Stockfishtoeatmosquitolarvae.Sunfishandmosquitofisharebest.
o Installaerator(foundation)toreducestagnationanddecreasemosquitopopulation.
o Installbathousesorpurplemartinhousestoencouragetheseinsecteatinganimals.


4.DesignSuggestions
Thefollowinginformationhascomefromthevariousmaintenancedocumentsanddescribessuggestionstobe
madeatthedesignleveltoalleviatemaintenanceissues.
x SWcontrolfacilitiesare,ineffect,waterbodybufferswherepesticidesandfertilizerarenotnormally
used.
x Detentionbasin:
o Observationwellsandaccesspointstoallowfortheinspectionandremovalofaccumulated
sedimentmustbeincludedinthedesignofsubsurfacesystems.
o Ashallowdetentionbasindesignedtobeusedforotherpurposes,suchasrecreation,ismore
likelytobewellmaintained.
x SWPond:YoushouldNOTplantlandscapingonthetopofthebasinwalls.
x InfiltrationBasin:Donotmowwhenthegroundiswettoavoidcompactionofthebottomsoils.
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o Basinscanbedesignedwitha6”12”layerofsandonthebottomorafilterfabrictofacilitate
removal.
o Ifthesedimentisaccumulatingfasterthanthegrowthoftheturfgrass,thepretreatment

x
x

systemneedstobereevaluated.Maintenanceofthepretreatmentsystem(sediment
forebay,filterstrip,grass)mustoccuronaregularbasistopreventheavysedimentbuildupin
thebasin.Theoperatinglifeofthepretreatmentsystemorinlet/bypassstructurewilllikely
beshorterthantheinfiltrationbasin,andwillrequireoccasionalstructuralrepairor
equipmentreplacement.
Maintenanceaccessshouldbeatleast12ftwide;havingamaximumslopeofnomorethan15%;and
beappropriatelystabilizedtowithstandmaintenanceequipmentandvehicles.
Provideemergency/maintenancegravitydrain,ifpracticable.


5.Costs
Thecostofmaintenanceisanimportantroleinplanninggreeninfrastructureprojectsaswellensuringthat
theyareviable.Thefollowinginformationreviewscostdiscrepanciesfromvarioussources.
x PreventativeMeasuresforWetDetentionPonds:
o Cleanupinareasaroundpond$20.00/month
o Mowinggrassaroundpond$40per½acre
o Removingsmalltreesfromdam$20/hour.Afterinitialremoval,mowingwillkeeptreesfrom
growingondam.
x DryDetentionPonds:
o Maintainingpretreatmentgrates,forebays,andcatchbasinsbyremovingdebrisand
sediment:$8.00perhour($20.00/month).
o Removalofaccumulateddebrisfromadetentionbasincanbeperformedbyasmallworkcrew
withshovelsandwheelbarrowsorbysmallexcavationequipment.Assumingthatonefootof
soil(orless)isremovedfromthebasinandthebasinislessthan2,000sq.feet,thecostforsoil
removalmayrangefrom$250$750.
x Catchbasinretrofits:TheCityreplacesaportionofoldcatchbasinseveryyear,eitherinconjunction
withroadorotherutilityprojects,orasastandaloneretrofitproject.
o Annualprogramcost:$50,000
x InfiltrationBasins:
o Preventativemeasures:
 Cleaninggratesandotherpretreatmentdevices$20/month.
 Mowing/landscaping:$10$15/hour.
o Maintenance:
 Tilling(@$10/hour)$40$80(largerinfiltrationbasinsmaybehigher).
 Removalofsedimentforminfiltrationbasin:$250$750(averagesizepond).
 Replacementtopsoilandlabor:$750$1,000(averagesizeinfiltrationbasin).
x DetentionBasins:
o Expectedcostsforannualroutinemaintenance:Approximately35%oftheconstructioncost.
o Expectedcostsforsedimentremoval:
 Mobilization:$2,500$5,000
 Dredgingwork:$10/cy$20/cy
 Disposaloffsite:$45/cy$75/cy
o Expectedcostsforprecastconcretereplacementoutletstructure:$5,000$15,000
dependingonsizeofstructure,access,andcomplexityoftheinstallation
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6.References
Thefollowingdocumentswereusedtocompiledataforthisreportandalsoincluderelevant
inspectionreports/checklists.
ID
CASA1
CASA3
CODC1
GA1
GA4
GA6
GA13
GAGC1
IA2
ID1
ID2
ILCH3
ILCH4
KAKC1
LABR1
MA1
MD3
ME1
ME2
MI1
MI4
MI5
MN2
NC2
NCGR1
NCRA1
NJ2
NJ3
NV1
NY2
ORPO1
SCBC1
SCGC1
TNCH1
TNKI1
UUMN4
WABG1
WACC1

Location

Title

Year

Sacramento,CA
Sacramento,CA
DouglasCounty,CO
Georgia

StormwaterQualityManualfortheSacramentoandSouthPlacerRegions
CaltransStormwaterQualityHandbook
StandardOperatingProceduresforExtendedDetentionBasin
DetentionStructuralStormwaterControls– GeorgiaStormwater
ManagementManual
Georgia
StormwaterPonds– GeorgiaStormwaterManagementManualVol.2
Georgia
DryDetention/DryEDBasins– GeorgiaStormwaterManagementManual
Vol.2
Georgia
MultipurposeDetentionAreas– GeorgiaStormwaterManagementManual
Vol.2
GwinnettCounty,GA StormwaterFacilitiesInstallationStandardsandSpecifications
Iowa
InfiltrationBasins– IowaStormwaterManagementManual
Idaho
CatalogofStormwaterBestManagementPracticesforIdahoCitiesand
Counties
Idaho
ErosionandSedimentControlBestManagementPracticeManual
Chicago,IL
StormwaterManagementOrdinanceManual
Chicago,IL
AGuidetoStormwaterBestManagementPractices
KansasCity,KA
ManualofBestManagementPracticesforStormwaterQuality
BatonRouge,LA
StormwaterBestManagementPracticeforEastBatonRougeParish–
MasterDevelopmentProgram
Massachusetts
Vol.2Chp.2– StructuralBestManagementPracticeSpecificationsforthe
MassachusettsStormwaterHandbook
Maryland
MarylandStormwaterDesignManual
Maine
PeakFlowControl/DetentionBasins– MaineStormwaterBest
ManagementPracticesManual
Maine
WetPonds– MaineStormwaterBestManagementPracticesManual
Michigan
LowImpactDevelopmentManualforMichigan– App.F
Michigan
CatchBasins
Michigan
InfiltrationBasins
Minnesota
HousekeepingBestManagementPracticeMaintenance
NorthCarolina
StormwaterControlInspectionandMaintenanceManual
Greensboro,NC
StormwaterManagementManual
Raleigh,NC
StormwaterManagementDesignManual
NewJersey
NewJerseyStormwaterBestManagementPracticeManual–Standardfor
ExtendedDetentionBasins
NewJersey
StormwaterManagementBasinsandTheirMaintenance
Nevada
StormwaterQualityManuals
NewYork
NewYorkStateDOT– Region8– StormwaterFacilitiesOperationand
MaintenanceManual
Portland,OR
StormwaterManagementManual– OperationandMaintenance–Chp.3
BeaufortCounty,SC
ManualforStormwaterBestManagementPractices
GreenvilleCounty,SC StormwaterPondManagementandMaintenance
Chattanooga,TN
MaintenanceofDetentionDevices– StormwaterBestManagement
PracticesManual
Kingsport,TN
StormwaterManagementManual
UniversityofMN
MaintenanceforSedimentationPractices
BattleGround,WA
StormwaterFacilityMaintenanceManual
ClarkCounty,WA
StormwaterFacilityMaintenanceManual
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2007
2003
2006

2001
2001
2001
2006
2009
2005
2011
2011
2003
2008

2000
2005
2005
1992
1992
1999
2010
2009
2002
2004

2006
2003

2010
2003

2009
2000

WAFE1
WASE3

Ferndale,WA
Seattle,WA

StormwaterPondMaintenance
HighPointCommunity– NaturalDrainageandLandscapeMaintenance
GuidelinesforRightofwayandOpenSpace

2010


Thefollowingmaintenanceandinspectionchecklistswerefoundduringthisresearchprocess.Theylistexactly
whattolookforduringinspection,howtosolveaproblem,ifany,andatwhattimetoperformallthesetasks.
SMP

PDFName

Location

TitleofSource

Year

CatchBasin

AR_CatchBasin.pdf

Arkansas

Ponds

AR_Ponds.pdf

Arkansas

Dry
Detention
Pond
Infiltration
Basin

ChattanoogaTN_DryDetenti
onPond.pdf

Chattanooga,TN

ChattanoogaTN_Infiltration
Basin.pdf

Chattanooga,TN

Wet
Detention
Basin
Conventional
Dry
Detention
Basin
DryExtended
Detention
Basin
Stormwater
Basin
Detention

ChattanoogaTN_WetDetent
ionBasin.pdf

Chattanooga,TN

KingsportTN_ConventionalD
ryDetentionBasin.pdf

Kingsport,TN

GenericStormwaterMaintenanceManual–
App.8B
GenericStormwaterMaintenanceManual–
App.8B
MaintenanceofDetentionDevices–
StormwaterBestManagementPractices
Manual
MaintenanceofDetentionDevices–
StormwaterBestManagementPractices
Manual
MaintenanceofDetentionDevices–
StormwaterBestManagementPractices
Manual
StormwaterManagementManual

KingsportTN_DryExtendedD
etentionBasin.pdf

Kingsport,TN

StormwaterManagementManual

KingsportTN_StormwaterBa
sin.pdf
MI_Detention.pdf

Kingsport,TN

StormwaterManagementManual

Michigan

Detention
Pond

MI_DetentionPondChecklist
.pdf

Michigan

Infiltration

MI_Infiltration.pdf

Michigan

Infiltration

MN_Infiltration.pdf

Minnesota

Stormwater
Ponds
Dry
Detention
Basin
Bioretention
Basin
Filtration
Basin
Hazardous
SpillBasin
Infiltration
Basin
Wet

MN_StormwaterPonds.pdf

Minnesota

NC_DryDetentionBasin.pdf

NorthCarolina

LowImpactDevelopmentManualfor
Michigan–App.F
MaintainingYourDetentionPond–A
GuidebookforPrivateOwnersinSoutheast
Michigan
LowImpactDevelopmentManualfor
Michigan–App.F
StormwaterMaintenanceBestManagement
PracticeReport
StormwaterMaintenanceBestManagement
PracticeReport
StormwaterControlInspectionand
MaintenanceManual

NC_BioretentionBasin.pdf

NorthCarolina

NC_FiltrationBasin.pdf

NorthCarolina

NC_HazardousSpillBasin.pdf NorthCarolina
NC_InfiltrationBasin.pdf

NorthCarolina

NC_WetDetentionBasin.pdf

NorthCarolina
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StormwaterControlInspectionand
MaintenanceManual
StormwaterControlInspectionand
MaintenanceManual
StormwaterControlInspectionand
MaintenanceManual
StormwaterControlInspectionand
MaintenanceManual
StormwaterControlInspectionand

2003

2003

2003

2009
2009
2010

2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
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Detention
Basin
Infiltration
Practices
CatchBasin
Detention
Pond
Infiltration
Retention
Pond
StormFilter
CatchBasin
Insert
CatchBasins
andInlets
Ponds
Extended
Detention
Ponds
Infiltration
Practices
WetPonds

MaintenanceManual
NY_InfiltrationPractices.pdf

NewYork

PierceCountyWA_CatchBasi
n.pdf
PierceCountyWA_Detention
Pond.pdf
PierceCountyWA_Infiltratio
nRetentionPond.pdf

PierceCounty,WA

NewYorkStateStormwaterManagement
DesignManual–App.G
StormwaterMaintenanceManual

PierceCounty,WA

StormwaterMaintenanceManual

PierceCounty,WA

StormwaterMaintenanceManual

PierceCounty,WA

StormwaterMaintenanceManual

Tumwater,WA

StormwaterFacilityMaintenanceGuide

2002

Tumwater,WA

StormwaterFacilityMaintenanceGuide

2002

Tumwater,WA
Virginia

StormwaterFacilityMaintenanceGuide
VirginiaStormwaterManagementHandbook
–Chp.9

2002
2009

VA_InfiltrationPractices.pdf

Virginia

2009

VA_WetPonds.pdf

Virginia

VirginiaStormwaterManagementHandbook
–Chp.9
VirginiaStormwaterManagementHandbook
–Chp.9

PierceCountyWA_Stormfilte
r.pdf
TumwaterWA_CatchBasinIn
sert.pdf
TumwaterWA_CatchBasins
&Inlets.pdf
TumwaterWA_Ponds.pdf
VA_ExtendedDetentionPon
ds.pdf
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2003

2009

GreenStormwaterInfrastructureMaintenance
SpotlightonOtherForms

1.Introduction
ThissectionoutlinestheinformationthatwasgatheredforthefollowingtypesofSMPs:


Vegetation:Groundcoverprovidedbyplants.

Manhole:Thetopopeningtoanundergroundutilityvaulttohouseanaccesspointformaking
connectionsorperformingmaintenanceonundergroundandburiedpublicutilityandother
services.

ClosedConduit:Closedstructureforthefreepassageofwaterandwasteflows.

DebrisBarrier:Abarrierthatstopstrash,debris,andlargeobjectsfromflowingintothe
stormwaterbestmanagementpractice.

CatchBasinInsert:Atypeofdebrisbarrier.

FacilityDischargePoint:Aditch,stream,orotherareawherestormwaterisemptiedinto.

FlowRestrictor:Anobjectthatattemptstoslowtheflowofwater.

StormPipe:Undergroundpipesthroughwhichstormwaterflows.

AlistofdocumentspertainingtotheabovementionedSMPsareprovidedunderthereferencessectionand
canbeusedtopursuefurtherinformationorclarificationonthetopicsdiscussedinthisreport.


2.MaintenanceActivities
Thefollowingtableprovidesanoverviewofthefrequency,inspectionrequirementsandfieldpracticesrelated
tootherformsofstormwatermaintenance.Thisinformationwascompiledfromvariousmanuals;thespecific
maintenanceactivitiesforotherformsofstormwatertreatmentaredescribedbelow.
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Subject
Vegetation

FieldPractice







Manhole



InspectionRequirement

Mulchtopreventcompetition,ormow 
orclipcompetitivevegetation,where
possible.
Useherbicidesonlywheremulchinghas
failedandmowingandclippingaren’t
possible.
Fertilizeinneededareasinlatefallor
earlyspringbeforeleavesemerge.
Forevergreens,useonly½the
recommendedamountoffertilizer.
Mostgroundcoversneedyearly
trimmingtopromotegrowth.Trimback
fromtrees,flowerbeds,fences,and
buildings.
Addadditionalmulchasneededuntil
theareaiscompletelystabilized.
N/A



Closed
Conduit




Typicalcleaningcloseddrainsandpipes.
CulvertCleaning.

Debris
Barrier





CatchBasin
Insert



Replacemissing/bentbars.

Repairorreplacemissingtrashscreen.
Cleantrashrackswhendebrisis
pluggingmorethan20%oftheopenings
orwhenobstructionstofishpassageare
created.
Itiseasiertoremovethefiltermediaif

ithasdrainedanddried.
Removetrashandlitterfromthefilter.
Removedsedimentmustbehandled
anddisposedofassolidwaste.




Facility
Discharge
Point



Stabilizeditchorstreambanks;report
anyerosion.







Flow
Restrictor

StormPipe







Removesedimentwithin1½feetofthe 
bottomofanorificeplate.Remove
trashanddebristhatmayblockthe
orificeplateoroverflowpipe.
Repairanythingthathasbeendamaged.
Cleanpipeswhensedimentdepthis


Frequency


N/A





Forhardwoods,vegetationmust
becontrolledforatleast3
growingseasons.
Forconifers,vegetationmustbe
controlledforatleast2growing
seasons.
Ideally,newlyplantedtreesshould
receive1”ofwatereachweekfor
thefirst2yearsafterplanting.
Likeshrubs,fertilizersmayonlybe
neededonceevery34years,
dependingontheresultsofsoil
tests.

Inspectfordamageor
Annually
missingblockand
mortar.
Inspectforderbywithin
thestructure.
VideoInspections.
 Every10years
 Every25years
 Annually
Inspectforbentor
Asneeded
missingbars.

Ifinsertsareusedfor
trappingsedimentona
constructionproject,
theyshouldbe
inspectedafterevery
majorstorm.
Inspectforobvious
signsofpoorwater
qualityandany
evidenceofoil,
gasoline,sewageor
otherpollutants.
Effluentdischargefrom
facilityshouldbeclear;
identifyandremove
sourceandreportit.



Inspectwhenfacility
doesn’tdrainproperly
orotherproblems
occur.

Annually

Pipesaredifficultto

AsNeeded

Duringwetseason,shouldbe
inspectedevery2weeks.During
dryseason,shouldbeinspected
every2months.

AsNeeded
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Subject

FieldPractice




InspectionRequirement

greaterthan20%ofpipediameter.
Whencleaningapipe,minimize
sedimentanddebrisdischargesfrom
pipestothestormsewer.Install
downstreamdebristrapsbefore
cleaningandthenremovematerial.
Repairorreplacepipeswhenadentor
breakcomesmorethan20%ofthepipe
diameter.
Repair/replacepipesdamagedbyrust
ordeterioration.

Frequency

inspectrequiring
specialequipmentand
training.Usually,ifa
problemoccurs,the
ownerneedstocalla
sewerorplumbing
contractortoinspect,
repairorclean
pipelines.



3.Issues/Concerns
Thefollowingissuesweredescribedinvariousmanualsordocumentsandassembledhereforthebenefitof
inventoryingspecificconcernswithmaintainingthesetypesofSMPs:
x Personshandlingusedfiltersfromcatchbasininsertsshouldwearrubberglovesandsafetyprotection.
x StormPipe:Generally,usemechanicalmethodstoremoverootobstructionsfrominsidestormsewer
pipes.Donotputrooddissolvingchemicalsinstormsewerpipes.Ifthereisaproblem,removethe
vegetationovertheline.


4.References
Thefollowingdocumentswereusedtocompiledataforthisreportandalsoincluderelevant
inspectionreports/checklists.

ID

Location

MI1
MI7
WABG1
WACC1

Michigan
Michigan
BattleGround,WA
ClarkCounty,WA

Title

Year

LowImpactDevelopmentManualforMichigan– App.F
Trees,ShrubsandGroundCovers
StormwaterFacilityMaintenanceManual
StormwaterFacilityMaintenanceManual

1992
2009
2000

Thefollowingmaintenanceandinspectionchecklistswerefoundduringthisresearchprocess.Theylistexactly
whattolookforduringinspection,howtosolveaproblem,ifany,andatwhattimetoperformallthesetasks.
SMP

PDFName

AccessRoadand
Easement
ControlStructures

AR_AccessRoad&Easemen
t.pdf
AR_ControlStructures.pdf

Arkansas

Fencing

AR_Fencing.pdf

Arkansas

Oil/Water
Separator
Recordof
Engineering
RecordofWater
QualityMonitoring
Maintenance
InspectionForm
MediaFilters

AR_OilWaterSeparator.pdf

Arkansas

Australia_RecordOfEngine
ering.pdf
Australia_RecordOfWater
QualityMonitoring.pdf
CastleRockCO_MaintInspe
ctionForm.pdf
ChattanoogaTN_MediaFilt
ers.pdf
GreensboroNC_DesignChe

Design

Location
Arkansas

TitleofSource

Year

Australia

GenericStormwater
MaintenanceManual–App.8B
GenericStormwater
MaintenanceManual–App.8B
GenericStormwater
MaintenanceManual–App.8B
GenericStormwater
MaintenanceManual–App.8B
StormwaterMaintenancePlan

2007

Australia

StormwaterMaintenancePlan

2007

CastleRock,CO

StormwaterManagementFacility
OperationandMaintenance
MaintenanceofDetention
Devices
StormwaterManagement

2009

Chattanooga,TN
Greensboro,NC
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2003
2009

SMP
Requirements
Inspection
Checklist
CatchBasinInsert
CDSMedia
FiltrationSystem
CoalescingPlate
CompostSoil
ControlStructure
DebrisBarrier
Ecology
Embankment
EnergyDissipater
Fencing
Gates
Grounds
Oil/Water
Separator
Vortechs
Stormwater
System
AnnualStream
Inspection
AccessRoadsand
Easements
BaffleOil/Water
Separator
CoalescingPlate
Oil/Water
Separator
ControlStructures
FlowRestrictors
DebrisBarriers
EnergyDissipaters
Fencing,
Shrubbery,Gates
Groundsand
Landscaping
SoilCompost
Amendments

PDFName
cklist.pdf
GreensboroNC_Inspection
Checklist.pdf
PierceCountyWA_CatchBa
sinInsert.pdf
PierceCountyWA_CDSMed
ia.pdf
PierceCountyWA_Coalesci
ngPlate.pdf
PierceCountyWA_Compost
Soil.pdf
PierceCountyWA_ControlS
tructure.pdf
PierceCountyWA_DebrisBa
rrier.pdf
PierceCountyWA_EcologyE
mbankment.pdf
PierceCountyWA_EnergyDi
ssipater.pdf
PierceCountyWA_Fencing.
pdf
PierceCountyWA_Gates.pd
f
PierceCountyWA_Grounds
.pdf
PierceCountyWA_OilWater
Separator.pdf
PierceCountyWA_Vortechs
SWSystem.pdf

Location

TitleofSource

Year

PierceCounty,WA

Manual
StormwaterManagement
Manual
StormwaterMaintenanceManual

PierceCounty,WA

StormwaterMaintenanceManual

PierceCounty,WA

StormwaterMaintenanceManual

PierceCounty,WA

StormwaterMaintenanceManual

PierceCounty,WA

StormwaterMaintenanceManual

PierceCounty,WA

StormwaterMaintenanceManual

Pierce County,WA

StormwaterMaintenanceManual

PierceCounty,WA

StormwaterMaintenanceManual

PierceCounty,WA

StormwaterMaintenanceManual

PierceCounty,WA

StormwaterMaintenanceManual

PierceCounty,WA

StormwaterMaintenanceManual

PierceCounty,WA

StormwaterMaintenanceManual

PierceCounty,WA

StormwaterMaintenanceManual

SanLuisObispoCA_AnnualS
treamInspection.pdf

SanLuisObispo,
CA

TumwaterWA_AccessRoad
s&Easements.pdf
TumwaterWA_BaffleOilWa
terSeparator.pdf
TumwaterWA_CoalescingP
lateOilWater.pdf

Tumwater,WA

StreamMaintenanceand
ManagementProgramforthe
SanLuisObispoCreedWatershed
StormwaterFacilityMaintenance
Guide
StormwaterFacilityMaintenance
Guide
StormwaterFacilityMaintenance
Guide

TumwaterWA_ControlStru
ctursFlowRestrictors.pdf
TumwaterWA_DebrisBarri
ers.pdf
TumwaterWA_EnergyDissi
paters.pdf
TumwaterWA_FencingShr
ubberyGates.pdf
TumwaterWa_GroundsLan
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Philadelphia Water Department
Green City, Clean Waters
2011

Green City, Clean Waters
Background
On June 1, 2011, the PA Department of Environmental Protection and the Philadelphia Water Department (PWD) signed a groundbreaking agreement that will allow PWD to ofﬁcially implement
its Green City, Clean Waters plan. PWD plans to
invest approximately $2.4 billion over the next
25 years to signiﬁcantly reduce Combined Sewer
Overﬂows (CSOs) – a combination of sewage and
stormwater that overﬂows into our rivers and
streams when it rains (see box below for more information). To ensure this public investment not
only results in clean and beautiful waterways, but
also provides tangible, additional beneﬁts to our
citizens, PWD is dedicating a large portion of this
plan to a green stormwater infrastructure (GSI) approach. The target investment for green stormwater infrastructure is $1.67 billion, along with $345
million in wet weather treatment plant upgrades
and $420 million in adaptive management.

Combined sewer overﬂow episodes and stormwater run-off volumes have increased over time
as land development has led to replacement of
pervious areas with impervious surfaces, such as
roadways and buildings, which are characteristic
of urbanized landscapes like Philadelphia. In turn,
this affects Philadelphia’s watersheds by impairing water quality and degrading stream habitats.
Green stormwater infrastructure contributes to
alleviating the CSO problem and its effects by integrating pervious areas that manage stormwater
throughout Philadelphia.

The Vision

Green Stormwater Infrastructure
Our deﬁnition of green stormwater infrastructure
includes a range of soil-water-plant systems that
intercept stormwater, inﬁltrate a portion of it into
the ground, evaporate a portion of it into the air,
and in some cases release a portion of it slowly
back into the sewer system. As a result, less stormwater enters the combined sewer system, ultimately reducing CSOs. Integrating green stormwater infrastructure into a highly developed area like
Philadelphia requires a decentralized and creative
approach to planning and design. Various tools
can be implemented to accomplish this, including
stormwater planters, rain gardens and green roofs.

The Philadelphia Water Department’s vision behind the Green City, Clean Waters plan is to unite
the City of Philadelphia with its water environment, creating a green legacy for future generations while incorporating a balance between ecology, economics and equity. The green stormwater
infrastructure approach is an essential factor in
making this vision a reality.

WATERSHED ISSUES

What Are Combined and Separate Sewer Systems?
The City of Philadelphia has one of the ﬁrst sewer
systems in the country, with portions dating back to
the second half of the 19th century. Much of that
original infrastructure is still operational today. PWD’s
signiﬁcant commitment to continuously inspect and
maintain the 3,000 mile system of pipes, manholes,
storm drains, and control chambers will sustain the
use by City residents for years to come.
The City of Philadelphia’s sewer system is comprised
of both combined and separate sewer systems. A
combined sewer system (CSS) is simply a single sewer
system that carries both sewage and stormwater in
one pipe, to a water pollution control plant for treat ment before being released to a waterway. During
moderate to heavy rainfall events, the system will
reach capacity, overﬂow, and discharge a mixture of
sewage and stormwater directly to our streams and
rivers from the 164 permitted Combined Sewer Overﬂow (CSO) outfalls within the City. Sixty percent of
the City of Philadelphia, or 64 square miles, is within
the combined sewer system drainage area. Four
watersheds, generally comprised of the older areas of
the City of Philadelphia, receive CSO discharges.

The remainder of the City of Philadelphia’s sewer
system is drained by what is called a separate sewer
system. A separate sewer system collects stormwater
in a storm sewer pipe and discharges it directly to a
waterway, while the sanitary sewage collected from
homes, businesses, and industry is collected in a
sanitary sewer pipe and taken to the water pollution
control plant for treatment before being released to
the waterways.

Watersheds
Receiving
CSO Discharges

mi2 drained served by
CSS
within
(approx)
Phila

Tookany/Tacony-Frankford Creek19

80%

Cobbs Creek

6

80%

Delaware River

40

71%

Schuylkill River

36

40%

This amounts to 64 square miles of Combined Sewer
Service drainage area for potential implementation.

stormwater from streets, walkways, alleys, and roofs
wastewater
combined stormwater and wastewater

PWD’s Land-Based Green Programs
The Philadelphia Water Department is developing eight Green Programs, each
with a number of associated implementation tools – including technical
assistance, design services, policy changes, regulatory tools, funding
commitments and incentives to manage stormwater.
t Green Streets
Green Streets emphasize the capture of stormwater runoff from
public right-of-ways, such as streets. Various green stormwater
infrastructure practices can be employed, such as stormwater
tree trenches, planters, and bump-outs, or pervious pavement.
t Green Homes
Residential roofs make up a signiﬁcant amount of impervious cover in the
City. PWD wants to work with homeowners to help them undertake projects
to mitigate the impact of roof runoff. The Green Homes program envisions a
number of small-scale solutions that homeowners can carry out themselves.
These potential projects include installing rain barrels and/or disconnecting rain leaders to rain gardens or ﬂow-through planters. More ambitious
actions could include reducing the amount of imperious pavement, planting
trees or building green roofs.
t Green Schools
Schools are important neighborhood anchors and, therefore, offer excellent opportunities to educate the local community about green stormwater
infrastructure. An array of green stormwater infrastructure practices can be
implemented on school properties, such as rain gardens, green roofs,
pervious pavement, tree trenches, and rain barrels.
t Green Public Facilities
The value in retroﬁtting public facilities with green stormwater
infrastructure allows public facilities to lead by example. The full array of
green stormwater infrastructure practices can be implemented
at public facilities, including rain gardens, green roofs, pervious
pavement, stormwater tree trenches, rain barrels, and cisterns.
t Green Parking
Retroﬁt and redesign of existing parking lots presents an opportunity to
reduce stormwater runoff while also improving the visual appearance within
communities. A number of green stormwater infrastructure practices can be
used to manage stormwater in parking lots including vegetated strips and
swales, rain gardens, inﬁltration beds and trenches and pervious pavements.
t Green Open Space
Draining the nearby highly pervious areas to the open spaces enhances
the visual appearance and the amenities at parks, in addition to managing
stormwater runoff. Parks and recreation centers provide excellent opportunities to implement highly visible demonstration projects.
t Green Industry, Business, Commerce and Institutions
The City’s new stormwater management regulations for development and
redevelopment and the parcel-based billing for stormwater management
services provide incentives for private entities to install green stormwater
infrastructure.
t Green Alleys, Driveways, and Walkways
Philadelphia has many smaller alleys, driveways and walkways that are
currently impervious. These often underutilized areas present an opportunity
to retroﬁt, to allow inﬁltration, or to redesign. Such projects include diverted
rooftop runoff to green stormwater infrastructure at the end of an alley
and within the public right-of-way.

visit our web site www.phillywatersheds.org

Beneﬁts of Green Stormwater Infrastructure
PWD has undertaken a Triple Bottom Line analysis of the
environmental, social, and economic beneﬁts of the Green City,
Clean Waters plan. This triple bottom line accounting means
expanding the traditional ﬁnancial reporting framework to take
into account ecological and social performance so that the total
beneﬁts can be evaluated against the ﬁnancial investment. At the
conclusion of the 25 year Green City, Clean Waters plan, PWD
anticipates the following beneﬁts:
tElimination of the mass of pollutants that would be
removed by 85% volumetric capture of wet weather ﬂow:
CSO reduction of approximately 7.9 billion gallons/year
tEnhanced Groundwater Recharge: important for maintaining
base ﬂow rates in local rivers and streams
tAdditional habitat and recreation space: increase of up to
1 million recreational user-days/year
tIncreased carbon sequestration: up to1.5 billion pounds of
carbon dioxide emissions avoided or absorbed
tAir quality beneﬁts from fully-grown trees will on
average lead to (each year):
Up to 1–2 avoided premature deaths
Up to 20 avoided asthma attacks
Up to 250 fewer missed days of work or school/ year
tReduced energy and fuel demands: reduction of
up to 6 million kW-hr of electricity and 8 million kBTU of fuel used
per year
tMitigation of Urban Heat Island effect: trees and vegetation
provide shade and naturally cool areas with a dense concentration
of surfaces that absorb heat, such as pavement and buildings
t Higher property values: increase in property values of 2-5%
in greened neighborhoods
tCreation of jobs: about 250 people employed in
Green Jobs/year

Green City, Clean Waters

Green Streets

Columbus Square
Delaware Direct Watershed

CONTACT
Jessica Brooks
215.685.6038
jessica.K.brooks@phila.gov
STATUS
Complete

PARTNERS
Philadelphia Water Department
Philadelphia Parks & Recreation
Streets Department
LOCATION
Address

Columbus Square Advisory Council
Passyunk Square Civic Association
Christopher Columbus Charter School’s Green Club
TOOLS EMPLOYED
Stormwater Planters

1300 Reed St.
Philadelphia, PA
PROJECT DESCRIPTION
The stormwater planters at Columbus Square are the ﬁrst of their kind to be installed by the Philadelphia Water Department, converting a portion of Reed Street into a Green Street. PWD will use the lessons learned from this project
to reﬁne stormwater planter designs and their implementation. The Ofﬁce of Watersheds worked with Philadelphia
Parks and Recreation and many community partners to design a series of streetside stormwater planters that capture
runoff from the contributing street and sidewalk areas. A stormwater planter manages street and sidewalk runoff
through inﬁltration and evapotranspiration (or detention and slow-release when underlying soils do not allow for
inﬁltration). The stormwater planters beneﬁt our streams and rivers by reducing stormwater ﬂows into
the overburdened combined sewer system, while beneﬁting the surrounding community through greening a signiﬁcant sidewalk area and enhancing neighborhood aesthetics.
WATERSHED BENEFITS
t.JUJHBUFTSVOPGGGSPNJNQFSWJPVTTVSGBDFTXJUIJOUIFQVCMJDSJHIUPGXBZ
t"EEJUJPOBMMBOETDBQJOHBOEUSFFDBOPQZDPWFSQSPWJEFWJTVBMJOUFSFTU BFTUIFUJDBQQFBM NJUJHBUFUIFVSCBOIFBU
island effect, in addition to providing a passive recreation amenity
t1SPWJEFTEFNPOTUSBUJPOQSPKFDUTUPJOGPSNMBSHFSTDBMF MPOHUFSNQSPHSBN

www.phillywatersheds.org/
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The Darby-Cobbs Watershed Partnership
The Cobbs Creek and the Cobbs Creek Park are true amenities for the region, offering over 25
parks and recreation facilities just in the city of Philadelphia. In one day, you could play bocce, walk
through a natural lands trail, see a great blue heron or red tail fox in the forest, play a round of golf,
roller skate, swim in a recreation center pool, visit an urban environmental education center, and
then take a bike ride – to Bartram’s Garden or to the John Heinz Wildlife Refuge where you can
kayak or canoe. The opportunities in the Cobbs Creek Park are endless!
The Darby-Cobbs Watershed Partnership (DCWP) is a network of public, private, and non-proﬁt
partners working to create and implement a watershed management plan that addresses water
quality and quantity issues. The partners develop and conduct stormwater management projects,
municipal ordinance revisions, and public education and outreach events.
Mission of the DCWP: To improve the environmental health and safe enjoyment of the Darby-Cobbs
watershed by sharing resources through cooperation of the residents and other stakeholders in the
watershed. The goals of the initiative are to protect, enhance, and restore the beneﬁcial uses of the
Darby-Cobbs waterways and riparian (streamside) areas. Watershed management seeks to address
the adverse physical, biological, and chemical impacts of land uses.

Watershed Facts
Area

WHAT WE’RE DOING

The Philadelphia Water Department’s Role
The Philadelphia Water Department (PWD) is a major organizer and supporter of the Darby-Cobbs
D b C bb
Watershed Partnership.
In 2004, PWD’s ﬁrst stream restoration project on Cobbs Creek was completed. The project reach
began downstream of the Marshall Road Bridge abutments and continued downstream for 900
ft. In addition to infrastructure protection (an exposed sewer pipe), which was the ultimate goal
of the project, the Marshall Road Stream Restoration Project serves as a pilot project for habitat
restoration, stream bank stabilization, natural channel design and water quality improvement.
In 2009, PWD commissioned the environmental engineering services of a joint-venture team
composed of the ﬁrms O’Brian and Gere Inc. and BioHabitats Inc. to conduct the Cobbs Creek
Stream Restoration Feasibility Study. The Cobbs Creek Feasibility Study was tailored to provide
planning-level guidance concerning recommended restoration practices along Cobbs Creek. As
such, the study highlighted the existing conditions, impairments, constraints and opportunities associated with stream restoration and wetland construction along 7.1 miles of Cobbs Creek from the
northern extent of the City at City Line Avenue to the Woodland Dam at Woodland Avenue. At this
time, PWD and the Department of Parks and Recreation are currently working together to identify
a suitable grouping of reaches to prioritize and move into the design phase.
The Marshall Road Stream Restoration Project serves as a pilot project for habitat restoration, stream bank stabilization, natural
channel design and water quality improvement.

The Darby-Cobbs watershed drains approximately
77 square miles; The Cobbs Creek subwatershed is
approximately 22 square miles.

Municipalities
The watershed encompasses areas of Chester,
Delaware, Montgomery, and Philadelphia Counties,
with all or parts of 31 municipalities, including
Easttown, Tredyffrin, Aldan, Clifton Heights,
Collingdale, Colwyn, Darby, East Lansdowne,
Folcroft, Glenolden, Haverford, Lansdowne, Marple,
Millbourne, Morton, Newtown, Norwood, Prospect
Park, Radnor, Ridley Park, Ridley, Rutledge, Sharon
Hill, Springﬁeld, Tinicum, Upper Darby, Yeadon,
Lower Merion, and Narberth.

Population
The watershed as a whole is home to about
460,000 residents, but population density is much
higher in and near the City of Philadelphia. About
230,000 people, or half of the watershed’s residents, live in the Cobbs Creek subwatershed.

Stream Miles

August 19, 1999

October 24, 2004

January 14, 2005

May 5, 2008

The Darby-Cobbs watershed contains approximately 135 linear miles of streams, about 33 miles
of which are in the Cobbs Creek subwatershed.

Amenities

Watershed Partners

Playgrounds

Golf Courses

st

61 & Baltimore
61st St & Baltimore St

Golf Course: Karakung & Old
Cobbs Creek

Granahan

7400 Landsdowne Ave

65th St & Callowhill St

Swimming Pools

Papa Playground

James Finnegan

6839 Landsdowne Ave

69th St & Grovers St

Rose Playground

Francis Myers

1300 North 75th St

58th St & Kingsessing St

Francis Myers

Kingsessing

58th St & Kingsessing St

50th St & Chester St

Sayre-Morris Playground

Sayre-Morris Playground

59th St & Spruce St

59th St & Spruce St

Tustin

Tustin

60th St & Columbia St

60th St & Columbia St

Whitby Playground Area
Whitby St & Cobbs Creek Parkway

Albert W. Christy

Whitby Playground Area
Whitby St & Cobbs Creek Parkway

Albert W. Christy

56th St & Christian St

56th St & Christian St

Cibotti

Parks

7700 Elmwood Ave

Bocce Woods

Eastwick Regional

Cedar Park

McCreesh

th

50 St & Baltimore St

66th St & Regent St

Cobbs Creek West

Recreation

Phone Numbers

Website or Email

215.748.3830

wmba60@verizon.net

Achievability

215.748.8750

www.achieve-ability.org

Clean Air Council

215.567.4004

www.cleanair.org

Cobbs Creek Community Environmental
Education Center

215.685.1900

cobbscreekcenter.org

Cobbs Creek Recreation Center

215.685.1983

www.phila.gov/ﬁndrec/
RecCenterDetails.aspx?ID=885

Cobbs Creek West Community Association

610.352.3053

Cobb’s Creek West Community
Association on Facebook

Darby Creek Valley Association

610.789.1814

www.dcva.org

Delaware County Planning Commission

610.891.5200

www.co.delaware.pa.us/planning

Delaware County Conservation District

610.892.9484

www.delcocd.org

Friends Central Middle School

610.649.7440

www.friendscentral.org

Friends of Mt. Moriah Cemetary

215.729.1295

www.mountmoriah.info

Laura Sims Skatehouse Foundation

215.685.1995

www.phila.gov/ﬁndrec/
RecCenterDetails.aspx?ID=776

Lower Merion Conservancy

610.645.9030

Men of Cobbs Creek

Above 63rd St & Market St

80th St & Mars Place

Partner Organizations
60th Street West Market Street
Business Association

58th St & Kingsessing St

Cobbs Creek Recreation Center

Nichols Park

250 S 63rd St

Race St & Conestoga St

Cobbs Creek Community
Environmental Education Center

Historic Buildings

700 Cobbs Creek Parkway

City Line Ave & 77th

Bainbridge Manor

Laura Sims Rink

Blue Bell Tavern

200 S 63rd St

Cobbs Creek Pkwy &
Woodland Ave

www.lmconservancy.org
mccphiladelphia@yahoo.com

Millbourne Borough

610.352.9080

www.millbourneborough.org

Montgomery County Conservation District

610.489.4506

www.montgomeryconservation.org

Morris Park Restoration Association

www.morrisparkphiladelphia.org

Neighbors of Cobbs Creek at Callowhill

267.679.7053

Partnership CDC

215.662.1612

www.partnershipcdc.wordpress.
com

Pennsylvania Environmental Council

215.545.4570 x107

www.pecpa.org

Philadelphia Parks and Recreation

215.683.3600

www.phila.gov/recreation

Philadelphia Water Department

215.685.6213

www.phillywatersheds.org

Upper Darby Township

610.789.1814

www.upperdarby.org

Yeadon Borough

610.284.1606

www.yeadon.boroughs.org

What is a watershed?

Darby-Cobbs Watershed Partnership

A watershed is an area of land within which all water from rain or snow drains into
a body of water, such as a river, lake, or ocean.

If you’re interested in being a member of the Darby-Cobbs Watershed Partnership to help transform
the health of the creek and watersheds, please visit our website:
http://www.phillywatersheds.org/your_watershed/darby_cobbs/partnerships
For more information, you can also contact Khiet Luong, Pennsylvania Environmental Council, (215)
545-4570 x107 or kluong@pecpa.org.

Water ﬂows in opposite
directions on each side
of a ridge.

Creeks form
in the valleys
between ridges.
Schuyl

k

il l

Broad St
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Some creeks are no longer
visible because they have
been enclosed in pipes and
integrated into the sewer
system.

Darby-Cobbs
Watershed
Market St

All the water exits at an
outlet that is typically
at the lowest elevation
of the watershed into
another body of water.

visit our web site www.phillywatersheds.org
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Mill Creek Tree Trench
Philadelphia, PA
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Stormwater Planter

Columbus Square
Philadelphia, PA

Stormwater Bump-out

Portland, OR
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Pervious Pavement

Mill Creek Basketball Court
Philadelphia, PA

Plants and Stormwater
Management
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Green Roof

Fencing Academy of Philadelphia
Philadelphia, PA
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Rain Barrel/Cistern

Residential Rain Barrel
Philadelphia, PA
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Rain Garden

Downspout Planter

Wissahickon Charter School
Philadelphia, PA

Philadelphia Water
Department Facility
Philadelphia, PA
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PHILLY
FUN
FISHING
FEST

After the Fishing Fest, continue the fun and take a
shuttle bus from 25th and Chestnut St. to Coast Day
events at Penn’s Landing on the Delaware River.

Bring a lunch and refreshments

Prizes awarded in various categories
(Must be present to claim prize)

Fishing gear will be available for loan,
on a ﬁrst come, ﬁrst serve basis

Catch and release

NO ﬁshing license required

FREE to the public

We encourage you to walk, bike, use public transportation, or car pool to the Fish Fest. See map on back for details.

Deadline to register: September 6, 2011

or call 215.685.6300

www.phillywatersheds.org/ﬁshingfest

Register at

See map on back for details.

On Schuylkill Banks

Awards Ceremony - 11:30 pm

Saturday,
September 10, 2011
7am-11am
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The Philly Fun Fishing Fest is
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Delaware Direct Watershed

Join us for a Planting Day!
Come out and help us make the neighborhood parking lot beautiful. We have
de-paved the lot and we now need your help in transforming the lot into a
series of rain gardens. We will be planting shrubs, bushes, and trees, so grab
your gloves, gardening tools and give a hand!

Saturday, April 30th, 2011
5312 Eadom Street
9:00 AM

With your help, the lot will look like this!

To sign up to volunteer, please email or call Amanda Jayne, Philadelphia
Water Department: PWD-Watersheds.Coop10@phila.gov
Or 267-625-0589



Contact: John Digiulio, Philadelphia Water Department, John.Digiulio@phila.gov
For Immediate Release: May 10th, 2011
Unveiling of Philadelphia’s 1st Porous Green Street!
PHILADELPHIA – On Tuesday, May 10th 2011 at 1:30 PM, the Philadelphia Water Department
(PWD), the Philadelphia Streets Department (PSD), and state and local officials will kick-off the
unveiling of the City’s first porous green street to be installed on the 800 Block of Percy Street. The
installation of this “Green Street” is exciting for these two departments, as it is the city’s first and one
we hope to replicate many times over in the future. As a component of PWD’s Green City, Clean Waters
Program, local residents and community officials are invited to come see the porous asphalt in action, as
the Philadelphia Water Department Commissioner Howard Neukrug demonstrates how this green street
works. These street projects are designed to encourage Philadelphians to partake in green infrastructure
practices and find out how they can become involved. This is just one street in the many streets of
Philadelphia, but with one street at a time we can work to protect the quality of our waterways.
This Green Street project is a component of the Green City, Clean Waters program, the Department’s
innovative and environmentally sustainable plan to improve the operation of our sewer infrastructure
through a green approach. In line with this idea, the steps that we are taking here today, replacing
traditional impervious asphalt with porous pavement, we will be able to monitor the effect and benefits
we will have over several years to come. The Philadelphia Water Department has a mission of keeping
our drinking water safe, our rivers clean, and our City green through these avenues and with the help of
interested and involved advocates of green infrastructure. Philadelphia will truly be a model for cities
around the country to follow suit and change the way they manage their stormwater.
In attendance will be Water Commissioner Neukrug; as well as Clarena Tolson, Streets Department
Commissioner; Rina Cutler, Deputy Mayor of Transportation and Utilities; Councilman Frank DiCicco,
for the City of Philadelphia; and the Mayor Michael Nutter.

More information about the event can be found at www.phillywatersheds.org or contact
questions@phillywatersheds.org.



For more information on Green City, Clean Waters
please visit www.phillywatersheds.org or contact
questions@phillywatersheds.org

You will get to see the street in action!
Join us for a water balloon toss!

Mayor Michael Nutter
Philadelphia Water Department Commissioner Howard Neukrug
Philadelphia Streets Department Commissioner Clarena Tolson
Deputy Mayor of Transportation and Utilities Rina Cutler
Councilman Frank DiCicco

Participating Representatives

Date: Tuesday, May 10
Time: 1:30-2:30 p.m.
Where: 800 block of Percy Street
(Between Christian & Catharine,
South Philadelphia)

Join us for the unveiling of
Philadelphia’s 1st Porous
Green Street!

Porous

Impervious

Green City Clean Waters

*WATERSHED: A watershed is an area of land in which all of the water drains into a body of water, such as the Delaware River and the Schuylkill River in Philadelphia.

Thank you for being a Green City, Clean Waters partner!

Green City, Clean Waters is the Philadelphia Water Department’s vision for protecting and
enhancing our watersheds* by managing stormwater (rain or melting snow) with innovative
green infrastructure, such as a Rain Barrel, Flow-Through Planter, and a Rain Garden.

Green City, Clean Waters

This home is a Green Home.

For more information, please visit:
www.phillywatersheds.org
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GREEN CITY, CLEAN WATERS
Background

The Vision

On September 1, 2009, the Philadelphia Water
Department (PWD) submitted the Green City, Clean
Waters plan to the PA Department of Environmental
Protection (DEP) and the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) to detail how PWD will invest
approximately $1.6 billion over the next 20 years
  ! 
"#&       
'  !     ' 
(see box below for more information). To ensure this
public investment not only results in clean and beautiful
waterways, but also provides tangible, additional
    *+/:; 
portion of this plan to a green stormwater infrastructure
(GSI) approach.

The Philadelphia Water Department’s (PWD) vision
' ' +: /  
'  /'' '     +
creating a green legacy for future generations while
incorporating a balance between ecology, economics
and equity. The green stormwater infrastructure
approach is an essential factor in making this vision a
reality.

  !     
run-off volumes have increased over time as land
development has led to replacement of pervious
areas with impervious surfaces, such as roadways
+'''   *
landscapes, like Philadelphia. In turn, this affects
Philadelphia’s watersheds by impairing water quality
and degrading stream habitats. Green stormwater
        '  
and its effects, by integrating pervious areas that
manage stormwater throughout Philadelphia.

What Are Combined and Separate Sewer Systems?
'  /'''   '   
in the country, with portions dating back to the second half
of the 19th century. Much of that original infrastructure is
     =/:;@ 
   
continuously inspect and maintain the 3,000 mile system of
pipes, manholes, storm drains, and control chambers will
  '     =

Green Stormwater Infrastructure
        
includes a range of soil-water-plant systems that
     +         '
ground, evaporate a portion of it into the air, and in
some cases release a portion of it slowly back into the
sewer system. As a result, less stormwater enters the
   +   =
Integrating green stormwater infrastructure into a
highly developed area like Philadelphia requires a
 *  ' 
design. Various tools can be implemented to accomplish
this, including stormwater planters, rain gardens and
green roofs. Examples of these green stormwater
infrastructure tools can be found on p.10. Implementing
innovative green stormwater infrastructure (GSI)
' '     ? *  + +
     /''=

Watersheds Receiving
CSO Discharges
Tookany/Tacony-Frankford Creek

mi2 drained served by
within Phila.CSS (approx)
19

80%

Delaware River

40

71%

Schuylkill River

36

40%

This amounts to 64 square miles of Combined Sewer Service
drainage area for potential implementation.

'  /''@    
both combined and separate sewer systems. A combined
  "#    ' 
carries both sewage and stormwater in one pipe, to a water
pollution control plant for treatment before being released
to a waterway. During moderate to heavy rainfall events,
'  ' + ! +'
mixture of sewage and stormwater directly to our streams
  'JKQ   ! 
"#   ' ' =?    '  
Philadelphia, or 64 square miles, is within the combined sewer
system drainage area. Four watersheds, generally comprised
 '   '  /''+
discharges.
'   '  /''@  
drained by what is called a separate sewer system. A separate
sewer system collects stormwater in a storm sewer pipe and
discharges it directly to a waterway, while the sanitary sewage
collected from homes, businesses, and industry is collected in
a sanitary sewer pipe and taken to the water pollution control
plant for treatment before being released to the waterways.

80%
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Cobbs Creek

stormwater from streets, walkways, alleys, and roofs
wastewater
combined stormwater and wastewater

Green Streets
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Streets and sidewalks are by far the largest single
category of public impervious cover, accounting
for roughly 38% of the impervious cover within the
combined sewer service area. (Note: impervious
cover associated with streets in front of parks was
not included in this percentage; these streets will be
included in the “Green Public Open Space” program).
To mitigate the impact of this impervious area, PWD has
developed green street designs to provide stormwater
management, while maintaining the primary function
of the street for vehicles and pedestrians. A green
street uses a combination of vegetated and engineered
strategies to manage rain or melting snow, (stormwater
runoff), at its source. Green street designs incorporate
various green stormwater infrastructure tools, including
stormwater tree trenches, stormwater planters,
stormwater bumpouts, and pervious pavement. Using
these tools, a green street captures stormwater runoff
   Z+     ' 
to recharge groundwater, and reduces the amount of
stormwater runoff that would otherwise make its way
into Philadelphia’s combined sewer system.
PWD is working to align its green stormwater
infrastructure practices with street greening programs
associated with GreenWorks’ ambitious greening
 =    /:;@   ' ' 
programs will encourage maximum effectiveness.
Ultimately, the Green Streets program should result in
 [ \    ' ' =
/ /; '  /''
Streets Department.

Before

After

Stormwater Tree Trench

   
Infrastructure

 

PWD has undertaken a Triple Bottom Line analysis of
'   + +     '
Green City, Clean Waters plan. This triple bottom line
   ? '   
reporting framework to take into account ecological and
     '  '  
   '  ='
   ' '    
Philadelphia.
^Reduced Combined Sewer Overflow events:
`z{    
^Enhanced Groundwater Recharge: important for
maintaining base flow rates in local rivers and
streams.
^Additional habitat and recreation space:
increase of over 1 million recreational user-days/year
^ncreased carbon sequestration: 1.5 billion pounds
of carbon dioxide emissions avoided or absorbed
^ Improved air quality: on average leading to
J&|    '
20 avoided asthma attacks
250 fewer missed days of work or school/ year
^Reduced energy and fuel demands:
reduction of approximately 6 million kW-hr of
electricity and 8 million kBTU of fuel used per year
^Mitigation of Urban Heat Island effect: trees and
vegetation provide shade and naturally cool areas
with a dense concentration of surfaces that absorb
heat, such as pavement and buildings
^Higher property values: increase in property values
of 2-5% in greened neighborhoods
^Creation of jobs: about 250 people employed in
Green Jobs/year

Concerned about basement back-ups?
The Philadelphia Water Department has a
program that can help with basement sewer
back-ups- the PWD Basement Backup Protection Program: http://www.phila.gov/water/
pdfs/bbp_0803.pdf. Additionally, PWD is
   Z  '
of its collection system.
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PWD’s Land-Based Green Programs
The Philadelphia Water Department is developing eight
Green Programs, each with a number of associated
      & ' +
design services, policy changes, regulatory tools,
funding commitments and incentives to manage
stormwater.










  
 
  

 
 
! "$$%  ! 
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In the initial phases of our Land-Based Green
Programs, we are focusing on the Green Streets
and Green Homes programs. Please refer to PWD’s
website, www.phillywatersheds.org, for information about
the other programs listed above.
A key to the success of this strategy is that immense
opportunity exists for implementation on publicly-owned
+' z   +  +' z
of-way, which constitute 45% of the impervious land
  ' =: ' ' + '  '
to focus on Green Streets by implementation in Model
Neighborhoods.

Green Street Implementation
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A vision of green street implementation.

Green Street Site Selection Process
9;! &    
different methods including block petitions, requests by
city agencies such as Fairmount Park, School District
requests, concurrent projects by private and public
partners, and neighborhood greening projects.
2. Screening &      
of the design factors noted below. Existing features,
design opportunities, and site limitations are all
recorded.

Green Street Design Factors
To determine if a street is a good candidate for
the installation of green infrastructure, PWD
designers consider a range of factors. The main site
characteristics used for considering a block’s green
street potential are described below. In addition to
these physical features, other important factors such
as coordination with other agencies, neighborhood
capacity and support, and regulatory challenges can
!  =
Utilities in Footway or Near Curbline: The presence
of utility lines, such as water, sewer, gas, electric, or
telecommunication lines, under the sidewalk or near
' Z   =  
always possible to build our systems over these lines.
Number of Parcels: Each property, or parcel, has
its own utility service laterals that cross the sidewalk.
Blocks with fewer parcels therefore have fewer utility
 !  '     =
Street Trees and Obstructions Uplsope of Inlets:
             '
sidewalk and surrounding area. We want to manage
stormwater as close to the inlet as possible to capture

3. Selection &    '
feasibility and cost-effectiveness, a consideration of
any neighborhood planning activities, and the potential
to team up with other concurrent projects.
We are always interested in working with civic groups
and city agencies that are planning renewal projects.
If you know of an opportunity, please contact us:
questions@phillywatersheds.org

the largest drainage area. Therefore, any structures
upslope of the inlet, especially trees with their large root
systems, limit the space in which we can construct.
Sidewalk Width: Wider sidewalks increase the space
''     + 
to manage greater volumes of stormwater.
Building Setback: Setback of the building increases
'''     
within the right of way.
Street Slope:~ !     
our designs. It is more challenging and expensive to
construct our systems in steeper streets.
Drainage Area: The larger the drainage area, the more
stormwater we can manage. It is more cost-effective to
construct systems for larger drainage areas.
Soil Investigation Results: Soil testing provides
           + ' 
 Z  '  * +      +
'   =' ! ' 
and type of designs that can be implemented.
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Green Homes
Residential roofs make up 20% of all impervious cover
 ' =  '   '  
of residential scale stormwater management solutions
distributed throughout Philadelphia.
Residents can implement the following green
stormwater management solutions on their properties:
  ! z ' ' 
to collect roof runoff
;       
direct runoff to pervious areas (rain garden) or small
drywells
~ '  '
pervious pavement or gardens
/    
stormwater runoff in areas with space restrictions and
no opportunity for pavement removal

By implement these solutions themselves, residents
'      =   
use of rain barrels have already proven popular through
the participation of Philadelphia area residents in the
PWD Rain Barrel program, and if implemented on a
+       
of impervious cover. Additionally, more ambitious (and
somewhat more costly) measures are suggested,
including the installation of a green roof or capturing
stormwater in larger cisterns for reuse.
When implementing any of these green stormwater
infrastructure solutions care should be taken to
not impact adjacent properties through additional
   ! =/    
 !   '?    
in larger storm events, and allowing for appropriate
installation distances between any green stormwater
infrastructure solutions and the residence, as well
as other property lines. Visit our website for more
information about the design and installation of these
solutions:
http://www.phillywatersheds.org/whats_in_it_for_you

A rain barrel installed in the backyard of a South
Philadelphia home.

An example of a newly installed residential rain garden.

Rain Barrels

DOWNSPOUT
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Rain Barrel Elements
A rain barrel or cistern is a structure that collects and
stores stormwater runoff from rooftops. Downspouts lead
the stormwater from the roof to into the rain barrel, where
it is temporarily stored for various uses. Rain barrels
usually consist of a plastic storage container with lid,
   '     '+ ! 
pipe, a screen to keep out debris and mosquitos, and a
water spigot to which a hose can attach.

INTAKE WITH SCREEN

< 
By temporarily holding the stormwater runoff during a
rain event, more capacity can be added to the city’s
sewer system, and reduce pollution and combined sewer
!   Z+ Z 
source. However, rain barrels and cisterns only serve an
effective stormwater control function if the stored water
is used or emptied between storms, freeing up storage
volume for the next storm. Rain barrels are designed
 !   '   ' ' '? 
downspout connection in large storm events. Although
these systems only store a small volume of stormwater,
collectively they can be effective at preventing large
volumes of runoff from entering the sewer system and
Z+=
Rain barrels promote water conservation by saving, on
average, 1,300 gallons of water during the summer. This
  =    
for garden and lawn use helps recharge groundwater
naturally.

RAIN BARREL
OVERFLOW

SPIGOT

HOSE

Rain Barrel Uses
The collected rain water can be used:
^
^
^
^

 ++  ?    
'    
 '
'

IMPORTANT: Water stored in rain barrels needs
to be used or emptied between storms to free
up storage volume for the next storm.

How can I get a Rain Barrel?
The Philadelphia Water Department is distributing a
limited supply of rain barrels to residents located within
the watersheds of Philadelphia free of charge, in an
effort to promote the reduction of stormwater runoff
impacts. In order to receive a rain barrel, it is mandatory
to attend a rain barrel workshop to be educated on
the installation and use of the rain barrel. There is a
one-per-household limit. Rain barrel workshops are
held in locations around the city throughout the year.
' Z'  *  'z+
    Z'  * 
your watershed.
http://www.phillywatersheds.org/whats_in_it_for_you/
rainbarrel

How can I make my own Rain Barrel?
Instructions for building and installing a rain barrel can
be found in PWD’s Homeowner’s Guide to Stormwater
Management. This guide also lists resources where rain
barrels can be purchased, and how to implement other
stormwater management solutions around the home.
http://www.phillywatersheds.org/doc/Homeowners_Guide_
Stormwater_Management.pdf

G R E EN STO RM WAT E R
I N F RA STR UCT URE TO OL S
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A stormwater tree trench is a system of trees that is connected by an
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Stormwater Tree Trench
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Stormwater Planter

Portland, OR

Stormwater Bump-out

Portland, OR
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Pervious Pavement
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Philadelphia, PA

Plants and Stormwater
Management
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Green Roof

Fencing Academy of Philadelphia
Philadelphia, PA
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Rain Barrel/Cistern

Residential Rain Barrel
Philadelphia, PA
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Rain Garden

Flow-through Planter

:'Z ' ' 
Philadelphia, PA

Portland, OR

GR EE N S T RE E T S : STO R M WATER PLAN TER
W ha t d o es it lo o k l i ke?

P L A NT S: Gr a s s es a n d Per en n i a l s
P L A NT E R : M u l ch a n d S o i l
I N L E T: Op en M o u th o r Gr a te Top

RO OT S: Absorb Stormwater to Feed Plants
SO I L : C l e a n s Sto r mwa te r a s i t P a s s e s T h ro u g h

What happens inside?

STO N E : Sto r es Sto r mwa ter Du r i n g P ea k Sto r m s
Sp r ea d s Sto r mwa ter Ac ros s B i g g er I n f i l tr a tion A r e a

GR EE N S T RE E T S : STO R M WATER TR EE TR EN CH
Street View

Subgrade View
Evapotranspiration
Rainfall

NEW TREES
NEW STORMWATER INLET

Stormwater Flow
NEW TREES

Uptake By
Roots

NEW STORMWATER INLET
DISTRIBUTION PIPE

IMPERMEABLE
LINER

D i s t r i b u te d t h ro u g h Tr e e Tr e n c h ,
then slow released into existing
storm sewe r, if necessar y

STONE STORAGE

Infiltration

Stormwater Tree Trench: Maintenance Responsibilities
Responsibility for maintenance of green stormwater infrastructure will be shared by various partners. Green
stormwater infrastructure implemented on streets or the right-of-way will be maintained through PWD in-house
 + '    +'  /Z+   =  /Z  
         ++  =/:;
responsible for subsurface green stormwater infrastructure, distribution pipe cleaning, and stormwater inlet
cleaning. Property owners and residents are responsible for minimal routine maintenance, including litter clean up,
pet waste removal, and, most importantly, watering of trees and vegetation, during their 1-2 year establishment
period, as indicated below.

FAIRMOUNT PARK
 

 
  

RESIDENTS
 
   
  

PHILADELPHIA
WATER DEPARTMENT
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Resources
Philadelphia Water Department (PWD)
  + !

JTree care:
http://www.fairmountpark.org/TreeCare.asp

http://www.phillywatersheds.org

Pennsylvania Horticultural Society (PHS)
The Philadelphia Water Department offers several
resources:
J Green Street planning, design and implementation
JRain Barrel Workshops
http://www.phillywatersheds.org/rainbarrel/

JGreen stormwater infrastructure implementation
educational materials for homeowners, business
owners, and community groups:
http://www.phillywatersheds.org/whats_in_it_for_you

JEvents calendar
http://www.phillywatersheds.org/whats_in_it_for_you/
events

JFacebook page
http://www.facebook.com/green.cities.clean.waters

JTwitter

http://www.phsonline.org

The Pennsylvania Horticultural Society designs
and builds green projects throughout the greater
Philadelphia area, in collaboration with a variety of
partners including PWD. Additionally, PHS offers
training and guidance to the community including the
following resources:
JTree Tenders class:
    *+/+ ' '
/     ?  + '  
'z       'z
county Philadelphia region. The free training will cover
  +   + + 
working within your community.

http://twitter.com/Green4CleanH2O

http://www.pennsylvaniahorticulturalsociety.org/phlgreen/
tree-training.html

Fairmount Park Commission (FPC)

JTree Planting:

http://www.fairmountpark.org/

http://www.pennsylvaniahorticulturalsociety.org/phlgreen/
current-trees.html

'  /Z
  /Z
    '  /''= + 
observe a problem with your tree or if you’d like your
tree inspected for removal, pruning, or would like to
have a tree planted, please call the Fairmount Park
    ; =
    ; 
Frances Piller, District Manager
Tel 215-685-4363
Fax 215-685-4364
E-mail fpc.streettree.info@phila.gov
JStreet tree maintenance request form:
http://www.fairmountpark.org/pdf/FPC_tree_request.pdf

JGarden Tenders class: Philadelphia Green’s Garden
Tenders is a self-help training course for community
  z   *   ' '  
Philadelphia that are interested in starting community
gardens on vacant lots in parks, around schools
and churches. The responsibility for creating and
maintaining a garden belongs to each group.
http://www.pennsylvaniahorticulturalsociety.org/phlgreen/
gardentenders.html

